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BUSINEISS NOTICE.

Q; t OurPait dueacwiol 4.ue b.'.nî>lar,îi os theS ha,ds f Y, udiii 1 i 9 ,
Alorneyg, Barrie, foreofll«f:on; a net a juaîjto.iî.eh ta .uo

5<2ve mils.

Ilf tSwifli9fCO reftuectance (haith1e I'rprfori Piareado>ulod ,,scopî se; bvi (;,e
hae e,n comp.îu.. to do sa .n pi 0It,. f,.eyn bo vilu thr c,,rofetpens,
ici/i*ha are rery heuary

Nouat flaf fthe use!fain-os off hie Jou rna 1 is $0a9Pne ra ly .do, iî e f dt y 1 j,' ein0
unreouonable Co ,xioct lout 1 ic . ufe, moi andu Oiu'rs o. rihe s.uuu 'u' amiuî'
fi a loberai supporf , isli fi alfûuauny tis,m selves fo be suer) for t/,-;r subscrqutis-

breathed bais hast. This houase w:as btii)t ont thomste ijuterc
for anany ycr thc Exeutivo Couneil chambe~r stouti. Mr.
Johin hîal is Ifthcr, Yesided there stirroundeti by the
prigncv:d fbrcst at a tiniec when bears andi wolves, even
wùihiti the niettiory of Mr. Charles Siail, wcrc becard te,

g-rewl arouni te bocuse. It is now one of the xuost
densely populated parts of the tity of Torontto.

The Fubject of titis notice recciveti his carly eduication
in Bath, .England; but it Nvas fluisheti, as ive have alrcady
intiiated, under the careful antd able training of the present

Bishop of Torouto. fli was aise, at oec titue a pupil of tho
lato Venme~ 'Gea. O'KiIl Stuart. We bave fittie to, rie-
ceunt of bis eeschoiboy days." Hec hommei a student of

the law under the late uiuchi estced Sir Johin B. Robin-
son, anti was calied te the bar of Upper Canada tas carly as
April, 1824-having for two ycars prcviously actcd as

deputy for bis father. le ncvcr practised bis profession;
for in 182-5 lic was appointcd clerk of the Cronn and
Pleas in Upper Canada, which office lie hcld till the day of
his dJeuti. Ilc was one of the few officers in the civil ser-
vice ut the present time whli helti bis commission from the
Imperial Governuient. Iu 18t28 ho visiteti England, and
iii that ycar was anarricd at Fubhan Church, ncar London,
te Frances Elizabeth Inois, by whoni ho hati five sons and
two daughit.rs, ali of whoin survive him. Ilis wife tiied in

TIIE LATE CRAItLES C. SMALL. 1857. His cldest son, johu, is now chief celr in t.he

One by ene the eld landanarks of IJppcr Canada, are office of thc Court of Qucen's flencli, and diseharges tic

boing reinoveti. Scarccly a meontit passes Unit. ive arc net duties of that office with miuch abilitj.
callea uspon te chxonicle the dcath of Somt olti anti niuc-h Until 18490, tiiere jvas only ene court of ct>mmen law of

respcctcd inhabitant cf titis part cf the province. one by superior jurisdiction in Upper Canada-thc Quccn's Benchi.

eue the pupils of the vencrable Bishor of Toron.to arc b0,ing Nr. Sanall was, the elerk, ef that court, anti until 1849

SUL t.'oncd te, their last homne-lac beit)- left as it wcrc terecciveti ail the fees of' the office for bis ewn use. Out of

look, after the spiritual eomnfort of each anti ai], su jlig as the ffcs lie paid bis deputies in the several districts of

it nhay pieuse providence tuextendi their earthly pilgriinagc. Upper Canada, anti ail other expenses connect-ed with the

Charles Coxwcll SimilI cannot be ailowcd te leave us for, .Office- Ilis incouie, however, vvas a handsoexn one. la

ever without a parting word te li;s meînory'. '.1hough lessa 1849, the fme were dirccted byticLeéislature te be funded.

disinuiawdas a 1%-vyet ibitu Sir John B3. Robinson at Lt was lit that year dt Court cf Cetmea 1>kas jvs £irst

other great pupils of tlaeflislop, who Iately have loft this etbiht.Lrvse a id o h penneto
wvorld, lie was net Juýa distingýuishact in all the attributes clcrk cf' the Crowu and Picas in each of the Courts cf

ivhich go te utake up the cliaracter of the gentleman and Queen's Bench anti Comnion Lleas, ut un annual salary of

the christian. Lt pleased p:ovidcence for ycars tei aflict; £400 per antataul. MIr. Sutaîl continucti te held the office

li sorely, but, notwithistanding pains and trials, lie neyer in te Queeri's Bench or senior Court, and 1%.1r. Ilcyden,
forge' the ceurtesy tiaut one an iv es te aniother andi the lais now sticcessor, recciveth Ui appointaient in the Conauon

devotion w1iiclî cvcry tann owcsto bis ?oed. Pleas. But as the ofice in the Queeua's ]3cncli liat bc'iu

The fauiily of the dIccased is ue of the oldest in titis for a long tiaac helil by LMr. Salal, special provision was

part cf the previnicc. lis fathecr, Jolin Sttail, caie te, niade for thc Dayanent te hini of an annutal salary of £750,
Upper Canalda ivith Goveriior Sitaîcoe in 1792, and jfrec andi ecar front aIl LuxeS andi deductions, whatsocecr.

for niny years hlàt tlae office of celr cf the Exccutive i lis successor receives ouly £400 per annuan.

Coutîcil and of flic ('roivii in U pper Canada. Ilis son, In 1S410, Mr. Siaîal, whîile suffcring front a severe attacl,

Chaurles, vras hemn in IlLittle York-," îîow Toronato, ona 31st! cf tic dolereux, jvas put hy bis piaysiciaaas under a Course
I)eceaubcr, IS01, in the bouse in wbich aftcrivards lie 1 of rnercury, anti whilc subjcct te its influence ho in thaut
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year cauglit a scvcre eold, ivhich broughit on a violent attack
of neuralgia. that inereased in intensity month by montb
tili Dcember following, when the lower part of his body
became paralyzed, and ho eomploely lest tho use of his
lowor limb.9. Occasionally lie suffcrcd excruciating pain,
but notwithstanding always cndeavourcd to discharge the
diuties of hia office with bis wouted care.

la ealy lifo ho was a L-een sportsman, much gi, en to
flsbing, shooting and boating. He was nlso n officer
in the Sedcntnry Militia, and as Colonel of the 4th North

York Regimient d;d good service during the rebellion of
1887. Yenrs before tho rifle iras talien up as a irenpon of
,warfare by the English voluntcers, bîr. Small publicly
advocatcd that the tuilitia ef this colony should bc mnade
familiar with its use. He iras foremost in rifle matches,
and ever ready ivit bhis purso te, contribute gencrous]y for
prizes for "lthe bcst ahots." Ho himself, in 1839, carricd
off the medal from a host of conpctitors fromn ail parts of
Upper Canaca. He iras, before 1840,- a mani of grect
bodily and mental aetîvity; and since that year, notwith-
standing bis infirxnuty of body, iras a mani of very active
mind. He took a great interest in agriculture, and up te
the time of bis dcath anagcd onie of tho bcst cultivated
fartas ini the immediate vicinity of Toronto. Ho wras always
ameng the first te experiment with and introduce neci
xnachinery in agriculture, and sbortly beforo bis death was
a successful cempetitor for prizes nt Provincial and Couinty
Fairs. lie iras indeed a mani of untiring industry, and of
late years did ail in bis power by bis purse and by personal
exertions te promote sound principles of agriculture ini
lJpper Canada.

In 1860, notirithatan ding bis bodily infirmity, hoe visited
Enz-land and made an extensive tour on the continent of
Europe, thorougbly eDjoying tho scenies incident te fboign
travel, but irithout any permanent benefit te bis hcalth or
amelioration of b. -; bodily sufferings; and tbougb be avai,!d
bimself ef the advice of the best surgeens and physicians
of thc day, he returncd te Canada little if any thing botter
tban irben be left.

Mr. Small iras careful and methodical ini every matter of
business. He iras nt aIl times obliging te the members ef
tho profession, several of whom he hA known frona child-
boed and by uil ef whem h bc as rez-pectcd. The method-
ical habits which be evinced as a public servant ho earxicd
with bim in the management of bis property and even in
the government of bis bousehold. Several ireeks before
the day ef bis death ho arrangcd bis affaira ivith the utm est
detail.

Rlis appearance iras prepossesbing. Rlis face was ireil
ferrued and bandsomc, indicating net mnerely much viva-
.citY, but much intellectuality. Rlis frank smile seenmed te

belong te one 'Tho kucir littie cither ef physical or mental
sufferîng. Hoe ias nt aIl timies eonfiding and cheerful. Rlis
desire te mako those about hima contented and happy caused
hlm te endeavour te conceal the pain wbieb often ngonized
him, and in spite et himself at times elouded bis face.
His hospitality bef'oro the death of bis irifo was unbounded.
Since thon both ho and his daughter, though in a quieter
mD-ner, irere evcr ready te irolcoino thoso irbo enjoyed tlîo
pleasuro of their acqi.aintance. Rlis deatb bas caused a
void wihl long will be toIt by a numerous circle of frionds.

lie ivas buricd on Monday the 21et Mardi ]Iast, et tho
fanîily vault near Toronto. The body iras berne te the
grave by six of bis old servants, follewed by n nuxuerous
concourse of mourners, including bis vcncrable precoptor
the llishop ef Toron te.

A OOD APPOINTMENT.
We congratulato thi. profession upon thc appointment of

Mr. M. B3. Jackson te the respenspible offic6 of clerk ef the
Crown and Pioas, in tho Court ot Common Picns. His lcarti.
in-gand experience will enable bim te discliarge tbe duties of
tbat office with credit te bimscît and satisfaction te tho
profession. Ho la certainly the rigbt man in tho right
place. Our only regret is that bis derlining health sbould
have rendcred it necessary for him te ab..ndon bis lucrative
practice for the acceptanceofe such an office. But in doing
so ne deubt be bas acted prudently, and ire hope that bis
expectations of renewed bealtb, owing te diminished toil,
will ha fully rcalized. The salary attacbed te the office
is £400 per annnm.

THE BENCH AND THE BAR.
We Icarti froe our K~ingston exebanges that Kenncth

Mackenzie, Esq., wme for ten years bas heen judge of? tho
cournty court,)f the United Counties o? rentenc, Lonnoz,
and Addington, bas resigncd the judgeship and is about
te practise the profession o? the lair in the city ef Toro.A.te

Wo welcome the learned gentlemen te the ranks of the
profession in the eity ef Toronto. lie ias oalled te the
bar in M~icbiaelmas Terni, t543, and fer nine ycars succese-
fully practised bis profession in the city of Kingston,
before bis elpvation te the Beach. His experience both
at the bar and on the ]3encb mnust be of great service to
bxma now that he is about once more to fight the battle of
lite ia tho profession te ivhich already bo bas devoted se
much of bis time.

Tbe bar et Kingastea lest menti presentcd him wif h an
address, of wbich the followiug is a copy

Kt'<SETH MACKE5ZIZ, Esc., Q. C.:
The members of the Kîngston bar avait themactrves of the pre-

soat opportunity et tendcring te yen their respectful aciceoi-
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lotigments of tise kindnose, courtesy andi attention, wisioh you at
ail times exhibiteti towards thora, during the mony years wiserein
you baye presided over tise Courts of tiiese Counties.

WViile meceting you officialiy as a Bar, for the iost time, we do
assure you that you wîll carry with you to tbe City of Toronto,
wbere wu understand you are about te return to tiio active duties
of your profession, our warmest wiehes for your professienal
succees and future prosperity, rosuits ihieh we confidevstiy
anticipate muet foliow, fromn tise integrity, impuiiality andi zeal
«hicis haye always marked your judicial carter.

The following was the reply of the learns'd gentlceman

Sit lfrNart SUITIU AND 09.iTrzMi OF TUE KINGSTONe BAR:

I receivo your address witis pieasure, and sincereiy tbank you
for thse expression of kind sentiment wbicis it centaine.

It bas been trutisfully observed tisat tue connexion between thse
benois andi the bar is a moat intimate andi peouliar one; andi that
it la net too much to ssy that they poss their luves in eoeh other's
presence, andi tisat it is ta themseives to whom they airet look, if
there is anything ta commenti or te finti fauit vith. 1Ihe suitors
of thse Courts, or even the general public moy forai a wrong
estimate, wisether for ceu- -ire or proise. IlIt ls among ourseives
tisat vu are best understoou andi are xnost Lruiy known."

A gooti feeling isetween thso bench anti thse bar ehouiti ha on ai
occasions fostered andi maintained by mutual gooti offices of
oourteoy and forbearance te ecci other. Tho rernembrance of
thse gererat good feeling 'wiich bas subeisied for mnny years
isetween yen and myself will be a source of real gratification to
mes in tie to came.

In voluntariiy retiring froua thse honorable and responeibie
office whicis I bave held for tise lust ton years, I am delighted to
be assureti tisat I carry witis me tise gooti vishes of 50 intelligent
andi discerniag a body of gentlemen as thse Klagton Bar.

Our judgcs hotu of superior a-IC inferior courts shou1d
have greater salaries tharn they now receive-salaries stiffi.
dient te secure firm the ranks of the profession th-, best
talent that the profession eau afford. It is a disgraoe te a
colony liko Canada that ils chief justices and othor j udges
of superior juristiiotion bave no greater salaries than batik
clcrks in En-land, bank managers in Canada, and si ipen-
diary niagistrates in the West Indies and other colunies.
Parsimnxoy in the payiuent of Judges is iaise ecouomy.
Botter far te pay judges liberaliy, than te Iower the
standard of the Beach. Fortunately, eur Beneh, se fat,
possesses the entire confidence of the profession and of the
publie. We hope such xnny long be tho cme, notwith.
standing the niggardly conduet of eur colleeted wisdom-
conduet which im well calculatedl te bring about a contrary
result.

REPORTS AND> IEPORTERS.
Nulw that the aubject of law reports andi law reporters is

attraeting so mueh attention in the mother country we avail
ourselves of the opportunity of giving te our readers soino
well written remarks froua eur coteniporry- The Legal
IWellegencer, ef 1?hiladelphia. The writer says .

"lTho office of reporter requires eome of the rarest qualities of
tue professional character, and soine qulities which, theugh net
of the kind otrictly professionai, muet nccessarily attendi themn.
The unioa of tho two class0a s lot commun. Certainiy tho ofico
requires, as a proliminary, constant attendanco in court, good
e(lucation and knowledgo in the law; etudy of the record bcfoe,
daring, andi after argument; intolligentapprohcns8ion of the argu-
menit on both aides, andi after ail a thorougli understanding andi
Mental Possession 0f' the Opinion itSOlf. In thesa titingM intelleo-
tuai qualities of a common order wilI flot saie -. onr habits of
business eitber indolent or carelces. Notbing material muet be
overlooketi; nothing not material may bc possessed. If constant
communication ia nlot had vith the judges andi the court in the
progressofe the report-a matter difficult 'whero jutiges are so
scattered-tbe report wiil flot be of thse most perfeot kinti. Yot
a this is but preliniinary. There l5 requisite, a literary quali-
fication, power, first of &Il, la pre-senling tise caso--prosenting it,

We Mea, With the ski!! Of the miSt en 4feene; giViLg to it8 difféent
parts their place, proportion, and due effeet. In narrating there
must ho ordor and condensation; and both muet bc accompanieti
by exactness and eleganco of expression, sucis as are flot the
possession of ail gooti thinkers, nor of ail gooti lawyers, nor even
of ail educated mon. Every good lawyer, therefore, la not cern-
patent to fill euch a post. The prefessional <irudgo wiii do
nothing but disgrace it. Neither le the men e acolar a sufficient
persan. * * * * *

l"Thun cornes the syllabus or marginal abstract. The syllabus
of a judicial opinion, thoogs forinaliy no part of the case itacif, is,
practically, the tost important part of tise report It le, as it
veto, thse docket entry of thse judgment upon 'which ve rely for
notice et thse judgment, andi are justifie in iirelylng. We may atit
that in tihe hands of an able reporter, thse syllabus may serve,
and ought to strve, a higlier purpose thon cenvonience of refer-
once. Ini reading a writton opinion, evon when we have thse case
well stateti in advonce, we are somectimes at a loss to know pre-
cisoiyph,;t is thse 9 it of a judgment; andi what remaite are oniy
inducoment or surpiosage. A reporter who bas attended thse
argument ascortains what are tho points on which th,, jndgment
hinges; and it la hie dnty te announco st tise besd of Mi3 ca6e-
nlot every dictuni, evcry trnth which thse judge may have uâed for
illustration, for argument, for snology-but thot one point whieii
alone it was undorstood by the court tisat it realiy decidcd.
Accordingiy, it is nlot unconimon, to find the syllabus of an able
andi conscientions reporter ef repute, like Burrow, or Dornford,
or East, or Johinson, or Binney, referreti to when an opinion le
amhiguons or obscure, as thse evidene of what the court did, ln
fact, decide. The shading of the judicial argument bas been lest
in tise blück and white of a printed decision ; thse emphatic point
of au adjudication rnsy bo ruisseti by thse distant reader in thse
length andi illustrations 0t the opinion. Thse reporter it la, ivho,
catching wisdom "las it flic," - from wbiat ho imU&ed in tho
progress of thse case, fromn bis study of tise piesding; from, bis
attention to thse argument, and from hie consideration ef thse
current observations of thse court itseif le te iiglst np and iliostrate
thse cpinion ln its truc andi genuine meaning."

The same writer thus procets, in langungo fully justi-
fied by the occasion, to expose what bas been called report,
ing the decisions of the Supremo Court of the United
States:z

LAW JOURNAL. [Vol. X-87April, 1864.]
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IlTho lteports of tho Supreine Court of the United Staiest have

been for many yenr4 pnst- ever since the titne, in fnct, thnt Nlr
WIeI-aton censcd ta report tleni-emin.rîtly <iscredit,îhle te orr
professional character, abrcad, and à vexations burden every vway
ta those among us who were obliged ta rend them, nt linie.
They have been in some cases ahnost unintelligible except ta the
coun5el 'who argued, or ta tho judges itha decided them. The
careless or stupid way r'whcrc:n wrholo daeds, and wills, and
documents of overy kin\l have heen thrust in, bodily, when the
case0 mnay turfi upon two lines or but two words of thom ; the
whole way, in short, in which the cases ara stated, and the argu-
mnents of counsel are nlot stated-unintelligible itself, and making
unintelligiblo every other part of the procceding-bas long dis-
guistet the p,-ofcssion, and prcrcnted any one from reanling the
Federal Reports ef casec in their last adjudication, if they could
possibly help it )Vo say little of *ho miserahle shifts that havo
been, çsomelime:~, resorteil ta for swofing tho volumes; considern-
tiens, these last, promrted by motives quite beneath the attention
or eveu the contempt of an honorable mind. But carelessness,
stupidity, disorder in stating, nad reporting the bodly of the cases
is flot ail. The profession for forty ytars bas hall ta complain of
acts of incompetecy and erreor, by the opertion of which the
decisions of the court-the court of supreme authority throrghout
the land-are ini effeet falsified, the Bar xnisled, and the law
aboscd. IVo chargo that in rcpeatcd instances, in the syllabuses
of cases, the decisions of the court have bean grossly misrepre-
sentedl, and that it is certified by the reporter ta the profession
that tho court bas decided that whicb tho court bas nat decided."

Without designing to, bo porsonal we thinli we xnay say
that there are some law reporters in Upper Canada who
might profit by a perusal of the foregoing reiriks. Nc
duty is more important than that of failliftidly and c.rpe-
iliausly furnishing to the profession and the publie the
decisions of the superior legal tribunals of the Province.
It is net cvery maan who is capable of being a goud: law
reporter. There is iequircd a combination of ]knowledge
and business talents whieh few mon possoss. But stili
ruch men may ho found, and when found shoulil hc accep-
ted. Menit should bo the only qualification for a law
reporter, and appointinents secured or beId by other influ-
ences are not only unjust te the descrving, but pernicieus te
the best interests of the law and its administration.

ELECTIVE JUDICIARY.
The Supreme Court of the state:of Peunsylvania is, ae

we understand, composed nf five judges, one eof whom is
chiot' justice. Theso judges are frem iit- te tume cected
by the people. Puring the mouth eof November last, on

ýlhe ove of au election fur jmtdge, the question as to hoi
eonstitutionality eof ihat is commonly called the Conscrip-
tion Act camie before the court. Tbree eof the judges
(including tho chief justice) were of opinion that the act
was unconstitutional, and the court se decreed. Two oî
thej.ud.es disscntedl frein the decision of the court.

88-Vol. X.] LAW JOURNAL. [April, 1864.

JThis tiecision w.., opposed te the entlhusinstie notions et'
thde peoie of the qtate, whio secui dcteriiiîd to carry on
the prement war pwr J'us aul 7i,fqs3. One of the judges
(Lowrie), a niost able and upright mtan, who decidekd
against the constitutionality of the Conscription Act, pre-
sented hixnself for re-election. Tho consequenco was that
ho was rejectcd by the people, and a mnan who was "rsound"
nccording te the popular idea of the question waa ehosen
in lus stead.

No sooner hadl titis new judgo talion bis seat, than a
motion was mtade before hlini te dissolve the injunetion
granted by the court eof which Lowrie, J., ives a meniber;
iii aller words, te -et the court as newly eonstituted te
reverse its decision of' Novemuber last. Thtis novel experi-
muent was madIe in January Iast nnd vith entire suceos.
The people are jubilant, but Ilwiso mon are in tears."

We iubjoin, froru the Legal Intelligencer, senme of the
withering reinarks made by Chiot' Justice Woodward, who,
in affirmnanco or' his previously expressed opinion, dissented
fvent the decision of the court as newly constituted.

" Tho time and manner of bringi ng forward this motion 'wauld
seem ta indicate that it was a sort of experiment upon the lear-
ned judge ivho bas just taken bis seat as the succesgor et Judge
Lowrie. Does any-body suppose it would have been made if
Judgo Lowrue had been re-elected? I presumoe not. Are ve ta
undcrstand, thon, that whenever an incoming judge la suppoeed
te entertain different opinions on a constitutianai question front
an otgoing jadge, evcry case that iras carried by the rote of tbe
retiring judge is ta ho torn opemu, re-diseussed, and overthrown ?
God Bave the commonwealth if such a precedent is ta be estab-
lisbed! Thc personal of this court is very changeable. ln lesa
than twolve years that 1 have been here, 1 have sat with tirelve
geatiemen, inclodinig the four brethren now with me. Wc came
and go by elections, if ather causes du not remove nqs; bot let it
nover be said that leur records are ns unstable as ourselves, or
werse still, as unstable as the vicissitudes cf poli'.ics. MaDy cm
tatas in Pennsylvanie are beldi and enjoyed to-day by virtue of
votes that Judgo Lowric ha2 cast in this cou -L during the last
twelve ycars. If this constitutional question, which ras deeided
in the same way, la ta be re-opemed, hecause bis successor is
presumed ta differ in opinion, I se not baw any of the othar
questions are te be coneider-ed settlett or tho cases concluded. If
theso defendants are entitled ta have .Judge Lawrie reversed in
this summary and unprecedented manner, I know not hor tva are
to dcny other suitors the rame privilege. Tho general rule is,
that courts do not allow thenselves te ba experimented upon. I
would hold ta tbat rule very firmly. I cannot admit that a popu-
Iar eleotion sbould overtbrow a judicial record. I maintain that
the decision of tht, 9th cf Norexaber is the law of this court, and
wili ho until it is regularly reversed ur avoided according ta
establishedjudicial rules, and as sudh is entitled ta ho rcspected
and ohcycd by ail ordcr'y and loyal citizens."

A lover of justice cannot fail te, admLire the outspoken
sentiments of the ch;cf Justie. IL is refreshing te find a
mian rurrounded by eircumnstaneS strongly tending te w8rp
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Iiit jud-nîcnt uttcrin- 8uch nianly qentituent,,. Possibly this Art nit the Court-bouse of the County or Union of Countie,
ho MIwlc h til onst rsn îiîîfbfr on the flr-st Nionday ln cach of thi' monthq of Jnuary, April, Juiy,liewil, ilie th tiiieeûms u pvset liiist-f bfor th ad <)ctohcr, and on eueli otîjer dayq a4 tley shit~ b30 Btmlofl

people for JIection, bc roected-bit not di4graced. Juis t0 aiat ;, the fJudgeo; and amy ttîreo of~ thr eani board shahl con-
outsokcs tougîtswîI cotine t by tuthebrcstsof titute a quorumn thecof, andi bo cûtîupctetit to iL,-erctse ait or aiiyout3okci touglts illconinueto ivein he b-cits fuo the powrers thcof, but the Jutigo may dismnies any sucla offier

thinking mnen ivhen Ilthe tiime*aervcrs" of the day aîîd all ad îiiertrn, subject to appeai to such board
belningt theim arc buricd in oblivion. '). Clerks or baitiirs, anti otiier officers of Division Courts, &hall

eongîîîg Lt)net, during their ternis of office as8 such, b3e qualifieti te bc npeni-
-- bers of 11117 iunicipality, or te veto ut or dircîly or iudirectly

DIVISION COURTS LEGISLATION. take any part in auy partiamentary or municipal olection.
10. AI persong holding offices as crke or bailiffs, or other

Several corrcspondcnts have writtea tu us for informa- offices of Division Courts, rit the time of the paseing of this Act,
tion as to iMr. McMl)aster's bill to aincnd Division Courts "all continue ta hioit 8ucb offices uistit Ilîcir îîuccessora are

appoitited untier tlis Act, anti May continue until th3e îlîirty-fira
Act, introduced duriîîg last scssion et* the Legi.slature, and day of December next to bolti aldo any municipal office, and bo
neow before l>arlianicnt. For the information of all, vi deemeti qualifîcti te holti the s5ane, notwitbsîantiag the provisions

subjin acopyof to bi.ou this Act to the contrary.
subjoin~ ~ ~ ~ atoyo hebl.1. No eterk or bailili' of any Di,îiîion Court shall dircctly or

AN ACT iTo AME~N THE DIVISION CorRTs AcT. indirectly purchiase, or acquiro any interest ini any note, debt, or
account susceptible of collection, or cl-îm pe-iding, or jutigment

Wbereas it is expedient to anient the Act respcîing the Division rcndcred in sucb Court, on pain of forfeituro of his oilice ais Buch.
Courts, being the ninetccnth Chaeter of Consolidated i tatutes for 12. la construing tbi- Act, tho words I* the Judge" sht Il men
Uppor Canada: therefore lier Majesty, by andi wîîh the ativice tho senior or acting Jutige of the Councy Court or the particular
and consent ut thse Legistative Council ind Assembly of Canada, county in which t13e Diiion Courts are rcspcctively uituatod.
eliaCts as follows:

1. Vie sixtb, seventh, eighth, tenth, eleventh, fourteentbh
fiftcentb, andi twenty-third sections of the saîid Act are hereby re- Mr. Seatcherd, of cheap law notoricty, bas introduced
pealeti. a bill of n-reat importance, so far as Division Courts are

2. A Court shall ho holden ir. ench Di-ision once in every tbrc
meonthe, or ottener, ia th3e di8tretion ut the Council of th3e County concerned. The following is a copy of it:
or Union ut Countics; andti îe Council of th3e County Or Union Off A- ACT To ExTzNO) ANDI INCR}:ASE TUSE JUII5ICTIO. or DIV1810M
Conuties Mnay appoint and fromn time tu time alter, the placcs COURTS IN< UrPxn CANAUA.
ivithin such iivision at which snob Courts shali be holdeu. I

3. Tho Council of the County or Union ut Counties inay aproin1 ' ler Mlnjesty, by anti with th3e advico and consent of th3e Logis-
andi froni tue te tue alter the number, limuts, andi citent of every lative Couocil and Asscxnbly of Canada, enacts as follows:
Division, andi shall nuniher th3e Divisions, beginning ai numnher one. Jurisdiction.

4. When a junior County separates front a senior Couuty or i hudeoevyDvsonCrtm olpeafadMy
Union cf Counîres, t13e Division Courts of the United Counties ~ hjdeo vr iiinCutmyhlipe fat a

ivbch erebefro he epaatin wohI wibintheteritoialbear andi determîne ia a 6ummary way, for or against persons,
wlii ofr thefnore Cty satontinuely Divin Coutrtoritae bodies corporate, or otherwise-alt actions on proissory notes or
lmtftejunior County, ab poleig aontinu Duiisin shart hof te hbis of eechange, where the deht or damages ciaiiacd du not
tberein, andi shall continue prozeedings and judgments uf the saidiece w udeidlas
Division Courts respectiveiy; andi ai snch Division Courts shall Examination of tiebor.s-AitatMment of debts andproceedinga agani,
bu known as Division Courts of such junior Couoty, by t13e sanie Garnishees.
numbers respectively as tbey were hefore, untii th3e Council of the 2. The sections of' the Comr. -)n Law Procetinre Act of Upper
junior Couzity appoint tho nuniber, limita, and extent of divisions Canada, numbered froni two hundreti andi eightv.soven tu two
for Division Courts within the limita of ouci junior County, as hundred and ainety.nine, (botit inclusive) are bereby extendeti to
provided in the third section cf this Act. the Division Courts, andi aiso te judgments andi parties, andi deb-

5. Whenever th3e Council of ay County or Union of Counties, tors and juiginent creditors andi jutigient tiebtors, andi te those
alter the number, limits, or extent of the Division Courts witbin indebtcd te j utgmnt debtors, andti luhei dehîts due hy 113cm, m'nd
siieh Counly, ai proccedings andi judgments had in any Division also te garnishees in th3e 8everal Dl;aion Coutts of Upper Canada,
Court before th3e day wrben such aiteration takes effcct, shal! b3e in sa far as the sanie can ho matie applicablo for affording ealis-
continucti iii such Division Court of the County or Union of Coun- faction and facilitating the rccovery o! debits and jutigments in tho
tics, as th3e judge directs, anti shail b3 coasidered ProccedingO anti saiti Division Courts by attachient.
jutigmeate of such Court. 3. Ait proreedings aad mattera under this Act, hall in th3e

6. At tbe first meeting of the Council of any senior County aller Division Courts, shail ho disposeti of atter the pract:co of the said,
th3 issue of any proclamiation for separating a junior froin a senior Courts vithout formai pleadings, andth 1e Dowera of th3e Courts and
County, or at any subsequent meeting of sncb Council, tho said officers, andth 1e proceedings genoraiiy thereunder, shali ho as
Council shall appoint th3e number (nut ;ess than tbrce nor More nearly s may b3e, the sanie sa tier cases wvbich are 'within tho
than twelve,) tbe limita, and extent of tbe severai divisions witiuin jurisdiction of tho said Divibion Courts.
euch County, and the tume when such change uf divisions shall Commissiomi'r Io Examine Wimesset.
tko effect.

7. The Clerk of the 1County, in a book to ho kept by bum, shall 4. Tho sections ufth1e Consolidateti Statutes for Upper Canada,
record the divisions deciareti andi appoinited, andti he plaees>1' chapter thirly-two, numberrd fromn ninecen to twenty-one, both
holding the Courts, andtih1e altcrations froin lime to time niade inclusive, are hercby extendeti to th3e Division Courts, andi aisa te
therein, anti ho shali forthvçith transmit t0 the Clerk o? th3e Peace auits andi plaints, anti evdcnce, parties and witacsses theroîn, Bo
cf t13e County a copy of the record. far as th3e sanie can ho matie applicable.

8. The cicrks and bailiffs ufth11e Division Courts in each Connty 5. Tbe sanie costa shall b3e ati'iwc forcommrissions issueti under
or Union of Counnues shall froin uiei bu lime bce appointeti, andi th's Act anti procccdingg conaci. d therewith, as Miay bce alloweti
niay from ie tu tume, at picasure, be removeti by a boardi corn- froin i re to lime fur comissionîs îssued in the Couriby Courts in
puseti claie Jutige, the Coutity Attorney, tho WVarden, the Treasurer Upper lanada, sr.hject to sunob reduction as th3e jutige before whbon
imnd ic Itegi'5trar rcsiding at th3e Couuty Town of sucb Connty or the cause is tried ay thiuk reasonabie, anti snob judge shail aiso
Union of Counities; whichi buard sislmUaeot for thse purpoaca of baye tise power lu appurîtoit the oosts tîetweeal tho parties as hu
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Mnay think proper, provided tsliaya that horeaiter it abolI ho ne
grounid for grauting ré certificats (or Couuîy Court or Superior
Court comta lu any suit witltiu tho juriedic'iou cf a Division Court,
thât it was ncccssary ta issue a commission au sncb suit.

Abscondiny Deblot
6. In order ta facilitate the rccovcry cf dents and judgments iu

tho Divisiion Courts by attachmeut againat absconding debtors, th,,
mecticils of thé Consolidated Stotutes Upper Canada, chapter
tweuty-tlvo, uumhsred ftoni twcuty-threo te twenty.clght, bath
inclusive, are hcrehy extcnded to thé Division Courts.

7. Whon a bailiT of a Division Court sues ta recover the ont-
standing débte ofan absconding dehtor,-the action or soit Miay bo
breught in a07 Court ot compétent juriediotioo.

8. Tho eue h'indred sud uncty-uluth section et thé Di-violon
Court Act la herchy oxténded ta auy debt or demaud withîn the
juriadiction of thé Division Courts, as lncrcased by this Act, and
teany per-zon or persans se indcbted.

Executions.

9.* Every Wnit e? encticn (if uuexecutéd) May at any tinié,
sud tram time ta time héfore its expiration bo rencwed by the
party issning it for thirty days froni the daté of sncb reuéwai, by
hslng zuarlcd in thé inorgin 'with il insmorauduni ta tho cffect
tollawing: renewed far tbirty daya tram the - day at- A.D.
18 -, signed hy thé cierk of the Division Courts wbo issued such
'writ, or by bis auccebsor lu office ; and a writ et exécution se ré-
nowéd shahl havé thé effect and hée entitled ta priority according
te lte timé of tho original dollvéry théreof te thé bailliff. 22 Via.
c. 22, s. 249, Causoiidatéd Statutos (Jppcr Canada.

10. Tho production of a writ et exécution, markéd ns rcnewéd
in meneur aforesaid, shall hé sufficieul évidéticé ot ita having heen
se ,r,,néwéd, 22 Via., o. 22, s. 250, Cnn. Stat U. C.

Il. Tir) cost of a ronewal of au excutiun shahl bo thé saine as
for the original writ et miention.

e, Trials.
12. Except la cases et appeal under the Municipal Assessinent

Act, thé judgé, upon the application ef oithor party, wîthiu tour-
teen dayà atter the trial, aud upon good grenade being shéwn. may
grant a now trial upon sucb ternis as ho thiuks réasonable, iu ail
matters, plaints, suite, cout.rovérsiee, or questions which oali bavé
heén or may hée tried beforé him, sud may lu thé ineantime stay
proceedings therein.

Jury in Interplender and other cases.
1a. Bither party may require a jury to try any fact coutravértéd

ia nuy casé nder thé one hundred sud seventy-Stfth section of thé
Act respeoting Division Courts, or auy tact coutrovertéd in any
action or réplevin breught lu a Division Court, or any tact arlsing
under any proceéding under this Act, or thc jndgé befaro whom
any sncb tact la coutroverted May, if hée thlnks proper, order thé
saine te hé tried hy a jury.

14. If either et thé parties requiré sncb jury, ho sali praeeed
iu tic mauner poiutéd out by thé eue hundred aud twéntiéî À te-
tien cf thé Act respecting Dihlsion Courts, or may malke a re'qucst
ta havesa jury limpatuelled, at any sittings of thé Court, aud if the
j udgé requirs a jury, such jury shahi hé oummoned undér theoanc
hundréd sud thirty.sécoudssection. et thé said Act respocting
Division Courts.

15. Auy jury snmmcued sud returned te try any contro-;erted
1 nct under tljis Act or undor Uic muid anc hundred and thirty-secoud
section of thc said Act respccting Division Courts, shall ho sworn
or affirmed (lu cases where affirmation Is alioed by law înstéad
et an oath) Ilwcll and truly ta try sncb cautrovertéd tact or tacts
as xnay hé in disputé or issue botwéou the parties, and te givo a
true verdict according te thé évidence," aud sncb jury shall net hoe
swarn under thc ons hundred sud thirt.7-first section of thé said
Act.

Affida vit.
16. Thé affidavit or affirmation réfrrcl te lu thé one hundxed

sud third section of thé Act respectitir Divisioa Courts may, if
made eut et UpperCanada, ho taliofoore thc judge et any Court

of Record, or before the inayor of any city or town, or beoro a
notiiry public.

.4ppealt.
17. Appeals sali bo allowodl from tht, Division Courta t a Sup.

perior Court of Comnion Law in ail actions or suite brought on
proit8ory notes or bills or exchango, whero tho doll or damages
claimed exceed ono htindred dollars.

18. Tho sections of tho Consoiidatcd Statutos fût Upper Canada,
chopter fifteon, uumberêd sixty-sovcn aud sixty-oight, are horoby
extended to the Division Courts, aud aise to actions or oui te thorcin,
and to parties thoreto (within thé meauing of tho precedLng section)
in s0 fer as the~ samne con ho made applicable.

19. Wbeusvcer the words IlSuperlor Court" or IlCounty Court,"
or IlSuperior" or IlCounty"l or Il Shoriff"s or Court,"' aro or je
nmade use of and occurs iu cithor of tho said sections of tho Common
Law Procédure Act, or in cither of the said sectons of the Cou.
solidated Statutes for Upper Canada, euumcrated iu thie Act, they
saal ho taken to mean si Division Court," or IlPivision"l or si BalhitI
of Division Court," ns may hest cuit the conteit so as ta appîy tho
provisions cf the said sections te thc purposo cf this Act, and the
objecte contemplatcd herohy.

20. This Act and the said Division Courts Act, aud the sérerai
sections of the Common Law Procédure Act, and the severai sec-
tions of the Consolidoted Statutes for Uppér Canada, chapter
fitteen, chapter twentv-tlye aud ohapter tbirty-twa enumerated lu
this Act, iu so for as ony suit plaint or proceeding authorlsed by
this Act le concerned, shahl ho rend se if they tormed ane Act, or
part cf the said Division Courte Act.

'11. Thtis Act shaiii appiy te Upper Canada only, aud shail como
into forco on the tiret day of Jauuary, A. D., 186i4 and nlot beforo.

CONVEYANCING BY COIJNTY JUDOES.

lon. Mr. Currie bite iutreduced a bill baving for its
object the preiention of convcyaucing by couuty judges.
We are surprised te find that sucli a bill is demed necce-
8ary. It cunots that

No jndge of a Ceunty Court in llpper Cauada, shaîl, dirlng thé
contiuua.ic et h-e appointmeuta a scb jndge, directly or iudiréotly,
practico < r do auýy inanner of cauvéyancing or prépare or draft
wilis for any persan or persons whomsoever, or draw or preparo
auy papers or documents ta hé used or ftléd in any Court presided
over hy snob judge or any other eouuty judgé, under Uic penalty
of farfeiture of office, and the further penalty of four hundrod
dollars, te hée recovered by any person who may suc for the saine
by action of deht or information in eithor of thé Superiar Courts
of Common Law, eue-hait of which pecuniary penalty shall belong
te thé party sneing, and the other haitf te Bier Majesty.

lon. J. Il. Cameron and Mr. McConickey havé bath
introduced bis (No. 69 and 74), wInich are as icarly as
possible copies of cach othor and of the followiug:
Az< ACT vo AuiD CrrArrza NrNi'zcr Or Tra CONSOLIDA-rso

SIÉMeUTE5 Van Ura CLAAn, IitTITULED lAis ACT B38P£CTL<0
Dmivaoit Couiars."

Wberoas It is desirabie ta, lessen the exponse of proceedings ln
Division Courts ln Upper Canada, aud to provide, as far as may
hé, for the couveniéncé of parties haviug sute in theso Courts:
Thorefore, lIer Msjéat,, by aud with the advice and eansent af
thc Lzgislative CouxicU dad Asséxnbly of Canada, enacta as foi-
iows

1. Any suit cognizabié in a Division Court may hoe cntered aud
tried aud determined in the Court thé place ot sitting wherot la
the nearcst to the résidence ef the défendant or détendants, aud
such suit may ho éutered and tried aud determincd irréspective o!
where tho causeocf action arose, sud not'withstanding thât the
defeudaut or dofendants may at snch time resido in a county or
division other titan the county or division in yhich the Division
Court i3 Bitate, und snch suit entered.
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2. It @hall bc sufficient if tho aumlcun 10 uch case bc iorcd nt 'ho island if Novin, llth of Iibnu%~ry, 1757. l1e nttended
by a Bniteff of file Court out of whieh it il.eues, !si the instiller n wosu'sehool lit Sainta Cruz, and roi at ed tiîo fiant finit %çiuen
providcd in the tioventy.Gifthi section of the Uivittion Courts' Act; 1 e young as to roito stnding at luie tea(7hor'a koo lio wuu
and upon judgmnent recovorod in nny such suit n writ o ers i(tIlcuupcllcd to repent tlic l)calogiio in llebrow. At twolvo
Factai ngAinst ihle goode and chattcls of the defondant, nd &Il yenr8 of &go hoie piaced in tlic counting lîititî;e of Mr. Cuyu,
othor write, proccas, and prooeedingýi te cuifore tho payment 0f a s nlorclant nt Sainta Cruiz, wlere ho roiniied %viti a Ptrouug
the @%id juigmont, may bc iýt«ued te the Blaitf of the Court, IInd i iieinc'linatinn te morcantiloe uretzite and an ex pres.qe< Wîeh
be executed anud enforced by bilms ia the County in w "le" tho for militarv gervicc, tili hie 8ixtecuthi year, whouu, in 1772, hie
defeadant resides, ai vcll as ia tho Couaty ia wliuch tho judgment urrivcd in Beaand almost immcdintely caine tu New York.
waa recovered. eyoinatrad i rn eagamrsho tEia8 This Act ahall be read as incorperated 'with, and as part of,V'r ooafcwdscwnteagrm relilutiIu-
the said Division Courts' Act, and the foregoing sections shait bc botiîtown, N. J., tho echool boing uLuder the patronage of Gev.

couidredasinertd ex afereetiO SVOty-fl u di sudLiviui eton and Dr. B3oudînot, îvho 5000 bocamo hie warin
ctus he authrtyd lftero setaionk aTieso n te oa d friond,. lio pursued hie studios with great zeal and earticet-

amend the saune (givea under the 8ixty-thirtl of the said Act) noR uitd beforo the end ot tho year was considured fltted for
ehaUl oxtead te tho provisions lu this Act contained. Coleoge. Ho entered King's (sow Columbia% Celege and

mado r p id progre8li, aad vory eariy dispiaycd grcat power
and ekill with the pan, contributiag articles, miostl*v on politu.

A FIRST-CLASS LAW REPORTER. cal mottera, te tho lendiag papers.

We are very glad te observo that the Saprenio Court of thO The B3oston 'ea Riet eccurring, Ilarailton went te Beston,
Unitd Sitesbasappante Jon W.WaiacoEsq, cfPhi-end, entering warmly into the feelings and views of the Colo-Unitd Sate basappintd Jhn W Walac, E8., f Pil-niste, earncsti y cepoed tlioir party. On hie return te New

adelphia, te the position ef Official Rleporter of it8 decisions, York ho wroto Bomo able articles on thoeaubjectef tiodiffences
Ttidge Black bav'ung resigned. betwccan Great liritain and tilo Colonies, and nt once thiew ail

Mr. Wallace i8 well known te the profession as tho author bis energies loto t:io cause. Tho Continental Congresm con-
of an excellent 'work, in wihich ail the English law reporta and vened. auud in the papors ho austained their meetings and acte,

and ot nineteen yearsj et ago it ivas said ef hiau, and tho appella-
reportera are reviewed, and the varions criticîsms of the courts tien wa8 permanent, fliat hoe was tho " Vindicater of Congress."
upen theru coliected. lie bas aise odited, itb Judgo Haro, îmmediataly lfer thic }'ttie cf Lexington, having fur somae
tho American Leadiag Cases, and is now, ire bolieve, oditor tinie previcos, in cenjunetion withi soe othor young moea,
ef tha Philadeiphia, I.jal Inilligencer. It il, te bis peu that titider Major Fleming, received aîilitary instruction, he -mas,
wo are iadebted for the extremely eutertaining and instructive on tho 14tb cf >farcis, 1776, appointed Captain of tho Provin-

"Cuiostie ettheReort," vhib hvecial Comnpany ef Artiilory. In command of this bedy ho
articles on the I uisteofteRprs"wchbv'coverod tho retreat et the Continental army freai Long Island,
appeared frona timo te tinie. lie hu, niereever, published when tho aemy fùrced thpin bal'- te Noew York, and thon to,
soute volumes of regular renorts under his cira name. Noew Jersey. 1ie %ront with the army inte Noew Jersey. and

We look ivith confidence fer a very different style of reporta parcicipatedl in Ibo battie t of muh laMrh 17,h
badelir. ira poin tes] aidi te Oeneral Washington, and iras ititbila

cf the Supreme Court decisions, urder the ha( f In thebateofernti adladymewihhoak
Wallace, froun thoso whulch Mr. ]3f. jaunin C. Howiard se long of Lieutenant Colonel. Frein caus,,s net reqoiring to bo
imposed upea a suffering profession. Mr. Wallace hoa the narrated here, hoe resi nad bis position en Wasbingwon'il staff,
ability, tho industry, and the censc.ientious sentie ot what ie and though theOenralapologzed and requestehitii toreturn,

duo e lis tsk nd t th bar whch ae ncessry C~5- ho porsisten*tiy rofîueed, but stili renuained on termes et pertio'ialduete ie askandte he arwhih ae ncesaryta on8i- ntimaoy with hie laste chiot, andI ias oe et bis warniest
tute a succoseful reporter. lie will net, we are confident, stuff triendg.
luis bookB with jusiguient relis and bills of exceptions;; andtInl 1780 lie mnrried tho second daugliter et GtineratlPitillip
ivo look fer the best series et repirta froua hiâ bands whichi Schuyler, of Albany. This lady was net enly ene of the meet

beautitol ladies ef lier day (andI thoso e shoar ber in tho
hareoer been seau in Aracrica. latter years et bar lifo could imagine boir beautitul Hlie was),

IVo felicitato tue Supreme Court upon its selectien, as hon, but sbo wag hir-lly accomplishedl andI nost thoroughly educa-
orablo alike te the Court andI tu the gentleman ot its choice.- ted. She suirvired ber hueband noariy fifty years, aud wau

N.i'2ranasripI. tili bier docease oe ef the ernaments et tho Lest society in tho

________________ - -___ ___- - Col. Hiamilton, subsequent, te bis saveriLnce from Washing.
S E LEr 10 T I S. ton'a military family, commanded a battalion et the Nûvý York

lino, andI was preseat with bis comnand at the haute of

TUIE OLD LAWYERS 0F NEWV YORK-ALEXANDER Yorktown, whiclh ciosed the great draina et tho Revolution,
HIAMILTON. enjoying te a great degrea the love andI confidence et Lafay-

ette la 1798, a standing arm iras created hy Congrese,
To write cf Hiamiltonu is et necessity te repeat the substance of 1 Washington boing General iin-Cluef or Conwnaader, and Ibm.i

niuch that has been written, and midi whuchs many routIers are ilion a Mnjor.Oonerai.
familiar; etill thoera are very many irbo, from at of inclina- flie iront te Albany, atter leaving tue army, and etudied law
tien or facility ot acces8 te the necessary books, kaow littleofe for a tow montlus, hie son and biograehor says, Ildeoting Ilis
this great man. 'fiirwriter expeets,,nly te throw togoether tucl time te proceduire," andI wag, nt the tuoly ferai, 178t2, hicensed
tacts as wili bo an illustration tuf the capacity and abiiity of ny attorney. 'lue rule ivhich hand bcen fieldI firmty agingt
Hanmilton, andI in r condcuused formi gîro ail that the generai Barr, adniitted about the saine tfine, scelas to bave beeuu casiiy
reader requuires. relased un l1amiuton'.4 case. Fromt the knoml,,dge dispiayed

Alexanuder Hiamilton ms flic grandson, on tho paternal suie, in luis professional carcer, front the importance andI numbor et
ef "Alexander Hlamilton Of the Gjrange," Seotlatid. Ilis cases cubmitted te and argued by hini, it id a pparent mucl
grandmothoý' iras the daugluter et Sir Williami Pollock. Ilie mure tinie tiuaa a "'fei months" mas by bila dovoted te te
tatiier mas a merchant in banta Cruz, andI Alexander was bora study ot lair; b>ut nu one et bis biograjubers gives us liglut on

[Vol. X.-91April, 1864.] LAW JOURNAL.
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Vie muîblcct. lb0 was admitted c.,UEisol the fullo.wiu g spring. 11'lîtilIineolf pr.liably iîoyor, witlî all s agncity, t511W
Iloniltaen, ne5 wIs mentioied of Burr, was beclite5 ly the tliat %utýlà n insttitution, in the band,& of amrbitions; and unscru-
Act of the Logiqinturo excluding Tory lr.wyers; from practico. pulous mon, would eventually actuially rulo thîe country. Ilus
lic came to Noîr Yurk, and %,as 80ufl doi.ng a largo buines.4. repurtn and ntiniOruu8 papr,s ut, the sêiltject ti' finnce- naiglit
An opportinity occurred in hisecarly career wvhiclî cnal.ied 11ll lbe peruscd now by ail @tudonti; of political eoa)nomy,
liim tu take a stand nmong the leadling menibere oi' the bar, eýpc ns n the monetary affaire uf tho (lovornment arc filet
and 'l case, too, îeciuliarly ndaptcd to the traininîg and bout ai'f drii'ting te r'i unknown son%.
hIe; intellect. 1Luw inany a yuiurig law eyr lias iiige.l LIWI1y On the fir@t ali,.n of political partiop, lamniilton becamo
ýear9 qf hie liÇe îvitliut evor being ablo to have a case of i' thea, though John Adams witstheonominal, hondoi'thîe Fdo-
imnportance onougli tu attracL tho attention of' bis i'cllow law- rai party. Bei'ore thiie, ho andi Burr hall ver y orten been osso0-
yerii or of the public, and %whose professiontil reptitatiun seemeit ciated ne counsol in the 8ame cases, but pol itici différences
him boxell> uen crntrbeo Iy a phcdn ofcde uno talng yto Fedolve awyorshl a priatmeetin but, mresalved not the
ht he ben conrcumcrb byacro fcruitabl Apyaccnned o sta byi thom won bellie prna perangemeeng but, reolthnt tt th
capa ta bring practico and fumeo; ho ci n vin lbis way, if ho nssociateid wuith Democratio lawyora. Thiis resalution wati
lias ability and science, tu a full 1 rat'-o and. eminenca by rigi dly c.irried t)ut towarde Col. Blurr. This actioi. of tho

f orasent effort; but a laivyer mluet bave soiiîetling to bring l'odorat lawyers did more te advarice Burr'e businese than any
.ini markedly boi'oro the public, or lie muet have influeuîtial othor cause, for, in nerkrly oery case of importance in wliicit

an.d ivhat, fur vant ni' a mure a;..prupriatc wu..rd, may ho callcd l1imiltun vas euîploycd, Burr waa retainod on theoppOliTc
affirmative friends. siic.

A law %vas passod by the Loýgirlaturo providing tlant tho That the former was a remarkable lawyer catomporary bis-
awners ai' stores nd bouses in ?Now York cuuld recover rent tory testilies; but, unfurtunatoly, su fovv facta are detatiled ni'
ai' the tenant9 îvh L.ad occupied the pèromises vhîile the city hi~e prufesjoivial carcr, and many yea-s have elarscd nearly
vas in possession ai' the British, withaut regard to confiscation eity-eince lais demniso, that it ie impossible ta gather tho
or a payment of rent te the owner who had purcbased under opinions of hit3 fellaw lawyors, as few, if any, now survive.
tho British ruile. Ilie roputation as. an advocato and arator bas survived, and

Hlamilton vas employed for the def'ence in an action under that ho was unsurpossed, in tlîese essentials ai' eucccas, tliere
tbis Mtatute. Hoe houk the ground, w~ith boldness and courage, is littie question. lie vus omployed in many and important
that the law was nugahor'v, atid that, by the trenty ai' pence cases, and tbough hie strictiy profeseionat carer was com-
and the law aof nations, ail dlaims that originated under the parativoly short, ho ivas certainly ranked in the fir8t close ai'
belligerent occupation ai' the city were tboreby cancelled. It tho lawyers of hie dayr.
lz much to ho rogrettedl that bis argument hbu not been pre- Allo%;ing that hie intellectuel powers vara cqual te llurr'e,
aerved; it muet have bteen exhaustive and cogent, for the ibe fact that while ]lurr was studying, and was canetantly in
Cuurt, with markod reluctance, doided in favor of' hie position. full practice, Hiamilton wus in the Continental Congres or
As analogous cases will arise after the prosont var is ended, the Cabinet, lendR us t- the canclusion, almoet inevitably, that
sucli an arguiment, i'rom ane af tbe fathers ai' the Revolution ho was not Burr'a equal n a lawyer. Tho physical and
and the Constitution, wvould bie moet valcable. Publie indig- mental organization ai' man is sncb that ho cannot scatter ' *
nation vas aroused by the deoision aof the Court, and a public powers over a mass ai' inmportant subjects, and thon siarpas
meeting vas called on the subjeet; but it lad no effect, for or equal a mnan oi' equal mind who bas givon bis sole attentian
aIl the otiior causes, and they were numerous, îvere abandaned ta one subject in that subject; and thoe ie no evidence, that
after this docision. H lamilton vas an exception ta the gzeneral rule. lis vnilitary

Ir) 1786, 11amiltn, afler baving servedl ýn the Legislature, and political filme, bis knawn and approciated talents, and
was sent ta the Second Continenta Couigrese at Anapolie as a ie pawenful and ext.ended social position would bave made a
deoegate, and in the eucceeding yoar wus also elected by the succeseful lawvyer.
Legielature a delogate to the Congree at Philadelphia, in Lt is sînnecessary, and nlot pertinient, io open liero the con-
whicli the Constitution was furet proposed. Lu the same year traversy in relatian ta tho fatal duel between Burr and
appeared the flrst nuimber of thiose celelobrated and able Hlamilton. Personal lied pol)itical animosity was 8trong

Plîperd, the Federalisi. To thoir sound reasoninig, perepicuans betwoen thora, bathl were mon ai' a bigl pense af bonaer, anâ
Ctye, and convincing argument, muet ho attributedl the euh- ai' uncjuestioned pereonal courage. Duelling was thon the
aenuent adoption ai' the Constitution by the Stete ai' Newg recognîzed mode by which gentlemeon, anîd eapecialhy afficers,
York. At thi8 prosent timo, wben thero is an upbeaving ai' settled thoir dificulties. furr believed tîzat Hlamilton's
the very cdements ai' popular liberty, svben crude and undi8- rom arks were an insult, and ho challenged him. Ilamilton was,
ciplined minde are daîly doling out their milk-and-water viewel in princîpleopposedl ta d uelliîîg, but lîad not thme moral courage
of the Constitution, and the Union je convuleed to its verytu t.ofce thoe opinion ai' the public, and ho accepted tho challenge,
contre, Coiigrcss couîld do na botter thing than ho rop ubîsb and the duel %ç...s fuugbt un the Banki ..i' the hludson, at Wee-
those papere, and strew tbemn broadeastt over the land. The îaîvken ; IJîimilton feuI ah tho flrst fire, mortally wouînded,
peaple, and palitical and Sartisai. edîtoa, could alike learu dyiiig shîortiy ai'torwnrds, ..;n the l2tb of July, 1804. lie felI,
the great philosophical and palîtical trutme irom wlioe partut. inet unly a victim te a barbarous custom, but a ialse and cruel
rition the Federal Constitution vas born. public opinion, in the prime ai' bi8 nanhood, and in the midet

Ilamilton succeeded Robert Marrie os the IlManager ai' of bis usefulneps.
Finance," under the Colonial Congress, and was selected by In persanal appearance ho was nlot unlike b; great rival.
Presidont Washington as bis Secretary ai' the Treasury, an tho Lie was under the medium sizo; luse figure vas blight, but
inauguration uf the Govcrnment. 0f bie financial polUcy it is cvimpact and icrvuo. He îsm well pr .irtiuned , laie com-
flot necessary, nor will tho space allowed for this article per- plexion was clear and hie cheeks rosy. uPle bore canetantly a
mnit me te write. At that time, and for years afterwards, hie c!ieeri'ul and pleasant cauntenance, and thaugh affable ho ail],
plans met alike thc vante and nece8sties ai' thîe Goverr.ment, 1lue wiis dignifled. Ilis motions and ciiovemeuts wero graceful,
and received the fullest approbation (À the financial ami and lis niariners frank atid cordial. Ili-u ioico w!ls clear,
business cumnîunity. Ilis plan ai' an United Sta.tes Bank vas 'sonorons and musical. ILis foreliead vas %vell develop2d, and
adopted, and continucdl ta control, nat only the finances aof the bis lîead vas large aud woell elîaped. Ilis, ton, was one ai'
Government, but il the private business ai' the cuutry, tili thiose forms and faces which scem tu sbaduw the cliaracter ni'
Jackson, backcd by the Demiocratic party, vctoed its reebarter the man, and ta imprese an aIl a dlaim to suporiority.
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It lias frcquently beon sait] thût, tho mon of tho ltov,slt&Lin liasî cxp-red, or if brought, the fllccr will have a goud
tiocin tu havre boon crented and traincil o4peciaily fti thiat gretit defenve unider the stattnte (.Ionr v. 1VOL t.han, "0 lCast. I11)
evont, id as we vo -k nowv, nftor thie lapse of noitrly th.eo fr
quijrtors uf a century, at the nunnt Maîndlng dîîickly and, cven 'ii ; the six .îys .1à.% t'x ired, lie niay 1-aîîg
around us commeinarativo of thcir wisdoni, t1îcir t.agaîcity, hiiii»'df within thc protection uf the statute hy gking tie
and thoir almost propheCtic ptitioni viion, WC mîust bow, peru!i and copy, il' in the inean tiîiiic ne action lias been
nhiîiost in adoration, boforo their funoral urns.

Ilantiltori appomr-4 to liatvo been theo recipient, tif poctiliar brotaglît ag.ain.it hirn, and lie wt-ult In îîîîdî calto bu entiticd
gif'ts for ovcr, crieifl and ovory omoergoncy. Al young studont, to a verdict on proaf of bit; warranît ( tiîrk v. Mods, 2
Dot Iegallygol ago, lie chnmpioned -ivith giant power the catusOexc 9;Mr î ~i s < .J .1.1 >r
of liberty and ropublican guvcrianent. Scarco y puttang asîdoEs :95;MnlySt b 2L.JC P 0,aru
the pont j ho asunid tho oword, and beuato a ninrkod nnd v. Wl;Iitiiiis, 2 B. & Aid. 3JJ).
distiriguished 8oldior; brilliant, bold, eagacious and sanguine. A fow practical stug(ret.ious may bore ho givon.

Fresh frein tho field of blood and carnage, bis car stil
vibrating with tho sound of martial musio,'ho entered the Aa hajhiffs are required t.o retura ail precopta, warrants,
Colonial Catîgross, and anaid thie groat mon thore bccamo a &o., to tho clcrk, within a limir.cd tinie, the documecnts
loading 8tate8man.

Tho finances uf theo cuuntry, witlî fow rosourcs, nnd licavy' after the r sirn day wil! be in the possession uf that ufficcr;
ozpenditures, rcquirod a master mind and knawledgeof finvnco.Y and if the dtemand bc mnade aftor the return day, the bailiff
lIninilton, lonving tie Sonntc-liouse, bocamo Secrotary of tho sbould inforni the person inaking the dcniand that the
Treasury, bringing order out cf chaos, and plncing the nionoy-)
ed mattoe uf the tcuuntry upun a Pra'.ticul arid Bnfé fuide.tîuiî. warrant, &e., lias been returned in duc course, and that

Politically, his viowg, thîough republican, wore novcrtlîolees the persan intending to urinr, the action, lais attorney or
inclined to a Btrong centrnlizcd or federni govornmont, but ho iaotd
l elded monsurably te the opinions and arguments of others. i gen, dmands porusal and a copy of it at tho clerk's
lio had the cxnniples of the Itopublics of Grecce, RItoe and office. If willing to go to the elerk's office, the dcmand

l'rance before him, and was fearful that ours would bo a repe. eau of course ho complicd with thon. If not willing, the
tition of thoir %voakneo; but turne tins 8hawn tint bi3 ferrs ailf utoti h arn ' h lr n uii
wcro roundleas. biifms bantewratfontecekadsbi

Wefl may his Dame and his works bo trensurcd by us-an tho saine to the party, bis attorney or agent, for perusal
cloqu,,ent and forcible writer, a soldior, etatesman, finncior
ond lwyor, ha truly filledl cite of the groatest rolea of any and ctipy T!ndcr the circ"'nsances statcd, the clcrk
iruan or lha age in which ho lio.Y ' Tran.scrîjd. -would bc bound tu put tic bailiff in a position ta comply

-___________ - ________witb the denand mrade; if ho failed, tho county judgo

Dl1 V 1 S 10 N C 0 U RYS. ,wouid, make an orderren.hini to comply, and, if rcfusing

TO CRRESONDETS.from any improper or corrupt motive, it would ho a ground

.411 Com,nnscaii, on the subect of Drrnon (Xurts, or hartnii any relationIo for bis re.noval froi office, fa hie it is who would ho
D.i4 -on (lutls,art ,nfuare go lt ailàressi o "The BJt,s of the La ounl answerable for nny defect or iî-egularity on the face of the
1UIîryîe 1l'a3 otfl'-e."

Ait v',-r (boutrimare us 4haao tabe addrasud 0" t- The »Itrs of the warrant and not the bailiff. If the bailiff furnishes n copy,
Law Journal, Toronto." care should bo taken tlîat it exactly cerresponds with the

THE LAW AND PRACTICE 0F TUE UPPER original warrant, the Jettera ",L. S." inarking the place
CANADA DIVISION COURTS. whcre the acal is.stamped upon or affixcd te the document,

Sand it sbould ho exnmined by a tlîid party, wlio can aise
(Conlimuedfrorn 9 U. C. L. J., page 8 18.) witncss the fact of conîplianco and ho able to prove it if

Whentver demnnd is made for the perusal and copy of disputed nt the trial.
a warrant, a hailiff should coxnply uith the snoîie even if If the demand bo complied with within six days, or as
the forin of the demnnd scems objectionable, for tic officer hefore stated at any time before action actually comnonnccd,
bas cvcrything ta gain and nothing to lusu by duing what and au action ho aftcrwards brought ngainst thc bailaiff, or
is rcquircd of him; anîd although Uthc party niaking tbe any person wlîo acted in bis aid, for anytbing donc in
dcmand, bas already in soie other way ohtaincd a copy of ohedience ta tEe warrant, witbout mnking tbe clcrk of the
the warrant, jet tiat will not excuse thc hailiff fruin giving court who signedl or scaled tha warrant a dofendant, then,
perusal and copy whcn rcquircd ( Clark v. Moods, 2 Excb. où producing or proving sucb warrant at the trial, the
396), for the provision in the atatute only relieves the defendant (hailiff).will be entitled to a verdict, notwith-
hailiff from responsibility when lie bas a warrant, nets in standing any dtefect of jurisdlction or abher irregularity in
ohodionce to it, and gives perusal and copy wlîer. demandcd, or appcaringhy the warrant. And if the action ho hrought
tlîat the party givî ng the warrant niay be lookced ta (Joiues jointly against clcrk and bailiff, or otber persan who s0
v. I"titiglan, 5 Ea.st. 44S). It will be ohserved tlîat, by acted in lus aid, sueh bailiff or otlier person wilI be enititlcd
tho 195th section of the aet, this inust hc given witlîin six to a verdict, notwitlistanding the defeet or irrcgularity;
days to frce thic officcr fram, liabiIity, and no attior, can and if a verdict ho given ngainst tie clerk, the pluintiff
properly ho brought against the bailiff till after that time will ho entitied te bis eots against hian to ho taxcd in such
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manner ns ta includc the costs which Utic plaintiff is hiable
ta pny ta the defendant, for whmmî a verdict bas been found
(secs. 106, 197). But ta bce ntifled ta any def'cncc, the
hailiff inust have plcaded thc general issue Il by statute"
(sec. 198, and sec Sayers v. Find!ay et al., 12 U. C. Q. B
155).

Under th'i Imperial Act '24 Geo. IL it has been hield
that the officer will nat bc entitled ta the protection ai the
statute when lic doca nlot net in obedience ta the warrant,
and so under the Division Court Act nus already ncticed, or
if lx, refuses or negleets ta give perusal and copy bie may
lio sued like any othcr persan, and even if it ho given, bu t
thero is fia renicdy ngainst the clerli, the bailiff will
bimnsclf be liable. Thus if a bailif bias a warrant for a cer-
tain amcunt, wbich before seizure is tcndcrcd ta hiin, but
bc refuses ta takec it unlcess fées which lie clainîed are paid
bim, and noa sueb focs are due, thon if the bailiff aftcrwards
seized for bis fées the clerk wruld not bo liable fur thisact
but the bailiff would, and na deinand ai perusal and copy
vould hoe necessary ( Cotton v. Kadwell, 2N. & M. 399); or
ii'a bailiff, baving a warrant to lcvy a sniall srim, seizes an
unrensonab]e anid excessive quantity of property, the bailiff
ivauld ho liable without denuand, but the clerk wauld flot
no responsible (Stan-ch v. Clarke, 4 B. & Ad. 113). The
more payment of the amaunit af a warrant ta the executian
creditor will flot in aIl cases have the effect o? supcrscding
tbc saine, fit leastnut ta make elerk afdbailiff liahiebecause
of a levy tbereafter, as the following case upan the Englisb
County Courts Act wîhl show.

A. obtaincd judguuent in thc Caunty Court against the
plaifitiff, wlio was ordered ta pay thc dulbt and costs by a
spccified day to the clcrk ai thc court. The maney nlot
hein- paid, a summons was issued under the 9 & 10 Vie.
e. 95, s. 98, calling upon the plaintiff ta attend and show

ORRUES10NDYNC11.

Acting uinder ftL.c <'atour of Court I'roccs.

To TitE EDITORS or TiiE Làw JOURNAL.

CEN-T.L'iEN,-I wish to obtain your opinion on tho following
caso. An individual is in the habit of adding the following
inii t to big bill for goods: " The Division Court Act re-
quires a party sued te pay tho co8ts oi thc judgnmunt, and
under the circumstances therein nientioned to commit a defen-
diant not paying for 40 day8. Yoti are requircd nt your peril
te pay the aboya account." Is it legal in the party to do this,
and if nlot what means could bo taken te puni8h bim. An
answer will much oblige. Your8 truly,

A CLERK or D. C.

[We have no doubit the pstrty inay ho found guilty of felony
under the 1818t section of tho act, as knowingly acîing or p)ro-
fessing to net under fl'seo colour ai process oithe court. R. v.
Erans, 7 Com C. C. 293, and R. v. Richnid, S Coi C. C. 200.
aro Ieading cases bearing upon ilho subject. The mattcr, at
ail eveuts, is a fair one for judicial cnquiry.

The mode of proceeding would be for the party complaining
to Iay an information before a magistrate for tho ofl'ence,
under the 18sit section, putting in proof the dozument that
aur correspondent spenke of, and tbe service of it by the party
complained against. The magistrate would thon issue pro-
coss for the appearance of the party, wben evidence sbould ho
taken making out a prima facie case, which it would be the
duty of the magistrate te Bend te ho assizes for trial by
indictment, taking recoguizances from the compiainant, the
witriesses, and the defendant, in the usual manner.]-EDS.
L. J.______ __

Juriediction-Amndinq~ particulars.

J. M.-A Division Court judge bas no power te deal in any
way with a case beyond the jurisdiction of the court; and if
the particulars disoloso on thoir face a cause ai action nlot
witbin the jurisdiction, the judge should nt once stop the case.

cause why lie bail not paid. The plaintiff did flot attend Ile bas no power to amend t'.e particulars l'y substituting a
lis rcquired by the suinmons, and upon proof of the per- cause oi action which ho bas power to tako cognizance af

sonal service upon bi the judge, under sec. 99, ordercd Our correspondent shauld bave sent us a copy af the parti.

hini ta be committed for seven days or until ho should culars.

sooner be discbarzged by due course af law. Under this I__

order the clerk af the court xssued ta the bailiff a warrantUPR CA DA E OR S
ai comnmitment, upon which the ainiunt of dcbt and costs QENSBNU
was endorsed, and under wvhicli the plaintiff wns arrested. eoidbC.RB*so, _, QCr<rlrt, Uou)
Before bit, arrest, but after the issue of the warrant, the '"""~ ~~~< ,Rprri ~Cvl
plaintiff paid the debt and costs ta A, who wroto a letter WALLIs, EXECUTGOa OF SAMUVEL IIAIlROLD V. ýNET.5OS H1ARROLD.

ta thc clerk of the court informing in of tho filct. Tbe 1fle arui oeupan.li

plaintiff havîng sued the clcrk and bailiff far false impri- Exrt-mmj u i ciýa 1 ,nd ocujt.n ofttator's land (ui ] iIfetimt.

,sonnient-Idd that the action could not ho supportcd, as i bould luY il, IrIc, not 1.1 lnn Q Il, Il T, 2- Vie. 150

the order and warrant wcre rcgularly iscucd and were in The deciaration claitned mn:y pnyable by defendant ta tho
force at the tiine of tic arc.s and wcre flot ,kipersedecd by 'pi!tieitff fur th!e difendnt's use iiuring the aàfcîii uf the t",tator,

the aymnt a A andthenotce a U~ clrk i te curtand by lus permibbion. of a mcessuage and lands of the testatur,
the aymnt e A andthenotce o te clrk f te curtand for the defcndant's use aftcr the dcsuth of the testntor, by

(Davis v. Fltcher, 2 E. & B. 271). perx-rniýssiu of the plaintiff as cîcecutor, of a mcmauago aud lands
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of the plaintiff as executor as aforesaid-vith cotints for intorest
and upon in accotait st:îteti.

1li1 Nover indebteti. LI. Payment. 3.SttuooLmi
tations. 4. Set-off.

The plaintiff's particiilars of demaOn irero for nino yenrs' revit
due upon thue rîorttî biaîf of lot .So. 2, in tho 18t concession of
Tecun'setb, frorn tlie lst of April, 1854I, to flic let of April, 1863,
at the rate of £M0 per annuni.

Tbîe trial teck place at tie city of Toronto, in Novenibor, 1863
hefore Adami Wilson, J.

The te8tator, Samuel Ilarrolti, dieti about tho 20th of August,
1862, aud the action was conimenced on tîe 4ts of July, 1863. At
t;oe opening et the plaintiff's case, if iras objecteti that the tiefen-
dant could not ho hiable in this action for tho use and occupation
of the land afher tho testators8 death, sud tho learned judgo so
rsled. It tiid flot appear certainly 'iren the tlofendant, first
took possession, but in tihe resuit tliat becamo immnaterial. Hie
left tlic farma in theo auturon of 1862, atter bis father'B death.
Evitience ires giron te establish the annual value of tine place.

On the defence it iras proved thaet a year or eighteen menthe
before theo testator's death ho stateti ta a iriteess (hie brother-mn-
loir) in speaL-ing of bis sons, William anti the defendant, that
'William iras on one farc andi defendant on tic otiier: that William
hîad paid bum all lep, andti hat aIl lie expecteti from defenîbant iras
irbat ho lied to live upon, pork, flour, andi -o on; that hoe got park,
fleur, and butter froni defentiant: that ho did flot oxpect monoy
frein defendant; William iras te psy rooney, andi defendant to giro
provisions. Thîis wiitnes3 saiti ho iras airaro that testator iras
continuably gotting fleur, pork, butter andi so forth froni defendarnt.

There iras otlier evidence cloarby 6ewing tlîat dofendant lied
been ie f le habit of deliveriDg four, pork, &o., t0 thec testator in
Newmarket, up te the year 1862, andi William Harroltl, flic
tlefenidaut's brotLer, stateti that lie ttnderstoed froro the testator
thot ho iras nlot ta get an>y roney from theo defendant for fIne farma,
and hoe abso sai ho iras rertain there nover iras a bargaen that
deferdant, Ahould pay any certain omount for the place. A receipt
signeti hy theo tostator iras proved, as folloirs: IlTecumseth, March
16th, 1861. Receivoti froni Nelson Ilarrolti half barrel of fleur,
being the amount of rent due up ta date."

The learneti judge ruled that thero nuas evidenco to go to
the jury in support of the action, Ile left te, the jury ta fix a
reasonablo snnual compensation for tho use of the fanm-to say
irbother if iras payable in rooney or ie kiud-whether any part
hati heen paid-and 'whether the teceipt of March, 1851, iras
signod by testator and givots in setulement up to that date, tellhig
theni that the plaintiff could net recover for more thon six years
precediug Atpril, 1862.

Theo jury founti that the receipt of MsNfrch, 1861, iras a cet-le-
mept up te that ime:* that thno rent frein 1861 ta 1862 'ias £27'-
Clint theno iras an agreement the ront shoulti bo paid in kinti and
not ir rooney, anti that five hundreti pountis of foeur hati boen
deliveroti after the date of Chat reccipt; and Choy gavo a verdict
for tIne plaintiff for $95.50.

Leavo iras rederreti to theo defendant to movo te enter a norisuit.
ln Michacîmas Terni Roberi A. I!arri3ouî obtaineti a rule te show

cause why a nonsîîit should net hoe enteroti pursuant ta beave
moerveti, or a noir trial, ho granteti, thno verdict being contrary tu

lair and evidenice. Hie citetl Turner v. Cameron'3 Coalinrook Sicarn
C'ool Co., 6 Ex.932; Churchttardens v. Ford, 21H. &z N. 446; O3borne
-Jones, 16 U. C. Q. B, 296; 1[cAnnanyr v. nedU, 23 U. C. Q. 13.

-:I ieflier v. Sillco;, 19 L. J1. Q. D. 295; Dennision v. Di.gat, 10
_r. r L. Rep. Ap. 7 ; Champion v. Td'ry, 3 B. & B. 295 ; Ch. 111g.,

vol. t, P. 350.
M.:Zichael shoedt causo, anti citeti Crî'pps v. lTarnl?, 8 L T.

Rop. X. S. 765, S. C., 2 B3. & S. 697; AfeDo.-îold v. (3laes, 8 U. C.
Q.B. 245 ; Ocrow v. Clark, 9 U. C. Q. B. 219.
DiL.tra, C. J., doliroreti the j tigment of the court
Wt, do nat Lend that anc aflno cases citeti beurs upun the question

irbetlier un ordinery action fer u-_- and occupation içll lie ure
theo promises irero occupied tinder on agreement that the tenant
sb.ould puy bis lantilord in produco andi not in rooney; eue' this is
tLe question upon wbich theo motion for nonsinit miuet hoe decidoti,
for we hareorio doubt Chat emecators roay niaietain an action upan

any colitract, express or implicd, made botween tlic testator anti
a tlîird persoîl.

Thne fiîîding of tho jury establishles tlic existece of a special
contract between the testator andi the dteîdant ta pay Tent in
produce, not ini mouey, for the use of the farta whicii the defeîîdant
occapied. This findiug con8equently negatives any iniplieti or
express contract to psy iii money, andi as tino declaration is frameti
it requireq proof of an express or iînplied cc.ntract, to puy mooy.
Tho rule for nolisait muet therefore hoe madie ab8o]uto.

Rule absoluto.

KO\rCLF. V. MAYUZZ.
lforegage-keae by ot 'Fer-.hl'5efnote.

In .pril, 18A1. It îoortgpged .ho Land in qnestion to defendant for slow, pnayaU
on tho 2-rd uf April, 1863, aliti interegt in tue meatime lnalf yearly. fflenan-
ting that aft«o defaott defendant Ulight enter, that if lie tholld mako defanft
sud doeendant ahnuld after expirationî of the tinie for paytnent biave gIvon
weritt.n notice diandiug PaYMexni. and a câ-lendar Month olnoulni have e1lipt.ed
withont psynient. dofendant mighlt enter aod lease ter oeil; ani defendnnt
conanted that ino pale or Ie&.eiould bu mnani, nor oi stiO taînen by hîim ta
obtain poswsloî. ontl such notice ehould baye bEs.n pyen There aàa B
provido that until default after surli notice IL. migbt h.41 çx'suloin. May1.,
186'1, defendant amlgneot thit mortk";te tn the plaintiff. lB. in Nueuiber, !5A52,
being in pesseannoo, lesscd tu defenlenit f3r two years and In Dtncembar foliow-
Ing Ile cowpeyed bisi equity of r'-dewptIou to the. plaintiff. Nothing appearod
te lae beoin pald on the màortgage. la Juily, l8r)., the plaintiff brouglit
,Jactint.

.7Jdd, thunt tuo plintIff Ight recorer wiîhon: hasing elren the month'e notie,
for harting aeliulred tne landi, and lost bis clabnu to the. de"t tiiere w.. no ouo
un whoîn a dmud. of payaient ould lm meade. [.B l . ÎVe,1e.

Ejectment for one acre andi twonty perches in tho township of
Grimnsby, describod by mutos and bountis.

The plaintiZ 8 notice of claini vwas under tira dootis froin W-
liam Il. Rogers, one in faveur of Mofndant, the othor in faveur
of plaintiff, andi under a deed frein the deondant te the plainitif.
Defendant's notice of till iras under a lease frein William I.
Rogers te ondant dateti the let of November, 1862. The
summons ini ejectrnent 'ias tested on tlic 7th of .luly, 1963.

The case iras tried at Niagara, in October, 1863, beforo Rich-
ards, C. J.

The defendant iras calleti as a witness for the plaintiff, and
8tated that hae got possessionl of tho property in question froro W.
Il. Rogers.

By indeoture dateti the 23rd of Anril, 1861, William H. Rogers
andi Alice bis irife, in consideration'of $1000, grantel andi sobti to
the defendant the promises in question, habendum in fee, witb bar
of the wife's dower; itubject ta a proviso that if Rogers should
puy to defendant $1000, with interest at tee pur ccnt., tho prin-
cipal on theo 23rd of April, 1863, tho interost half.yearly on tho
23rd oi October andi on the 23rd of April in esch year, the sanie
ehould ie o vit. And Rogers covenanted that after default in

Pay= it should hoe baiful for defendant, bis beirs andi assigne,
peebl to enter into, havo, holti, &c., the promiss, irithout the
let, suit or hindrance of bil (Rogers), bis boire or assigne, or any
person. whomnsoever; andi if Rogers shoulà malte default, in paying
the principal and interest, and thec defendrnt 8houbd, after the time
for paymeut hati expired, have giron notice in writiug demandiug
payment, andi one calendar month siiould clapse after notice iritli-
out ptiyment, boiog made, defendant, bis boire. anti assigne, might
oter into, possession andi taLze the rente andi profile, andi make
eases, andi sel! andi convoy tho promises. Andi defondant, for
hiniself, bais hoirs, eocutors andi administrators, covenantoti iith
Rogers, that Ilno sale or notice of the itnds, heretiitaxnents andi
promises, shrli ho matie or givon, or any longe made, or auy stops
taken for oýniig possession theroof b?' tiefendant, « "until such
time as ans calendar mouth'a notice in writing as aforosaxd, shahl
have heert given,"~ &a. Pro'rideti, that uwil default sheuldb o matie
in paymet of principal and intorcat after notice in writiug de'-
ruanding paymont, of the sanie, as beforo proviticti it should b<t
lewful for Rogers, bis hoirs anid assigne, to liolti, &c., tho bauds.
without interruption frein defendant bis beirs andi assigna : and
providect alrays, tînat until defauît shoult ie madie in paymont of
the said sum o f $1000, after notice in writiug demauding p&ym ont,
Rogers, bis beire anti s.signs, nsiglit liolt, &c., the lantds irithout
hindrance frein the mortgagor, bis boire or azsigus.
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On Ibo l6th of May, 1861, the deretidant madie an assigeuet KCLLY V. BUILL.
oftii ti ortgago ta thet plaintitf uii a noltral sccurity, Itoger. Jusu

oontinucti in pa'tsoq8iot up ta the let of _Novetnbr, 1862, andi by l A ,ttraits,,k b!, at vomtta tIe.t dfvintt elu«,d her dtuighter and mr.àat,
indenturo of that date demised anti Icaset the saine Prenisos to 1~~rU t.tw týýt iber str'ior.' flfd' g-d, oi.thrftt Clt1uuO law Imr r aodtr t.e

ithe defendant, habcadum for tvrù yenrs frein Ithe date, at a rentai Aututo) wit.tiut alleii; the lýtbett (0t!t. ,BIT27Vi fl
of $120 pîayable in ativance. INatbiu waae hoi to bave been Dcclaration.-Mary Uelly, by R,. 0. D., -ber attorney," suez
Paid on cte mortgage. In Poeitber, M2t3, Rogers convoyed bit John Bull, irbo bas been suîninoned, &c. -,For that the tiefendatît,

On~y Ibscvdne h dfnaÙ a -verditct,with louve ta th JohBul l, debauclict andi *arnally kucw MNary Kelly, the daugliter
plaitifte mye e eter -vedic forhim an serantof he painiff wheebythesaid I Mry Kelly became

jilantif t~ oveta eter vedictfor ut.pregnant ith chdld, aibi the Plaintiff lest the services of the $&idi
In Michaelmas Terni, J, 11. C'atneron, Q, C., obta*tneti a rule ta bjary Kelly for a b,)ng tinie, andi ineurreti expen$es in nursing aad

eliew cause wlî.v the verdict 8houldt ztoz bc enitereti fOr the P1i)Îf ukig careofu ber, and about the tielivery of the sii child.'"
purauant ta bauve reserveti. Demurrr.-Tbat thse saiti action la brourht by thse plaintiff as

Roert A. Jlrrsa howed cause, citîng 2'oron<o Permanent the niother of thse said Margaret Kelly, ittioutalleging the deuts
)Jutiiî SçedeQ, v. McCurry, 12 U1. C, C. P. J532 ; eveason Y. Cat- of lte father of the saiti Mary Kelly,

brton, IL 71à. Thse points tuarketlin tho margin, af tise demurrer for' argument
Gait. Q. C., supporteti tise rifle, on thse part af thse plaintif vere :
Daaraa, C. J., delivereti tise jndgnint of thse court. 1. Tltat thero is not, upon demurrer, any presutuption, eitiser

frot tise Dame 1".Nary" or thse proeonn n3ed, tisat thse plaintifl leWe think it quite clear this rtaissisould bo made absalute. the niotier >thse plaintif xoay be thse faîlser.
Thse case is tItis t -Rogers being seiseti in fee, on the 23rd of 2i. Thse defence tlsat thse falter sorviyes, if truc, should bave

I.priil, 1861, suakes a mortgage in fet ta the noot tiefendant; th been pleadeti, witb tise other 1'acts beccsiury to malte tisat defenc,
principal nsoney is ta be pssid on thse 23rd of April, l 863, and thse a thse declaration, as8utning it to bo under the statute, bbItewa
int*rest half-yearly. Thse mortgago cantaine a corenant iroin tise Prmaface righlt in thse Plaintif.
nsartgagor tbast the morigageo snay enter on default, anti is eubject '.Bu tise declaration le gooti at commnon law, for it shers thse
ta a provisa, that if default is madie, and if tise mortgagee slàall relatim of master andi servant, thse seduction, andi thse consequent
atter I ie dtie for payment la expiroti bave givea notice in writing osaiservice andi danaeo.
demalidîng payaient, anti a catcadar monts shall Clapse ufter eucis 1 cMeael for tei urrcteti rowne V. Smith, 1 U. C.
nos'ce witot paysent, thse mortgngeo Many enter, receive renui P. R. 351 ; NeLrcod vr. XéLrod, 9 U. C. Qý . 1 3; Lake V. Brossa,
andi pyofits, niaIe leuet and sell. .And thea martgagec covenants 5 U, C. C. P. 4$l); XrKiay Y. Burley' 38 U. C. Q. B. 251.
uat te eelu or loase, or taIse Bteps for reeoverimg possession, untl Dalton, contra, cited 11abon v. lTownscnd, 1 Dowl. N. S. 634;
such caleindar înanth's noticee in vrriting lias litien given. On theSo t v. Sont 3 Est 11 ; Whlfeld v. Tod, 1 lu. C. Q. B.
letIs of May, 1861, tise dcfendant assigna thse mortgaged prensse 223; Chy. IS. 1. 273.
andi bis riglits as snartgagee te thse plaintif. Rogers continues lapowsseion, bot makes default in paymcnt of the intere2t, andi after 1HAGAP»T, J., delivered theo judlgtaont of tise court.
zuch defanli. niaIes a lase fur two ycars, te ho caniputeti froni thea Wi do mot pretensi ta veconcile ail tisai is sauid iu tise xnan cases
let ot Novembier, 1862, ta thse tiefndant, "ho entera. iNetiher in aur ovrn courts sinco, tise paesing of thse at respecting seduction,
principal nor mnterest beîng paiti, Rogers, in 1)ccember, 186i2, but 'si bave neitiser hueard nar reati nnytising ta iuduce us te think
conveys anti retoesC lis equîty ai redemption ta tise plaintif, thsis is la at a goati teclaration, elt.iser 'with or witbout the
vrha on tse îtb of .Jnly, 1868, birngs titis ejeetuLt The objec- statuLe. 1Ve cann.)i understanti wlsy it shenîi bo neessary Io
tion raiset ta lis recavery is that ho lias not giveu the notice i ni aer tise deuth af tise fallier. If lie bo living, the doientiant bas

'writing requireti by tise proviso, anti tiierefore this acion is ample means af availing Ilîisif of % tiefence. IJnbess we are
bronglit tuea oau-relying an thse later provisa, tist until defauît prepareti ta halti tisa ne tieclaratiort by a iomun can ho goati,
hall bc mnade in paynient aftes' usce in 'vrting tiemanding psy- wçitbout averring tisa: she nover find a isnsband or tisatiber busband

ment u" ufaresaiti, &C. i tetiti, vie cannot give way te defessdant's argument
Tho casa af Wein v. Ulli (3 Bing. N. C. 608), estab1isbes We do Dot seo vis7 thse tiecaration ie not good tia comman lavi,

thse doctrine, tisat an agreement tisi a nsortgagar shall rensain in for tise los of a servanes service.
possession until defanit is miade iii paynscnt af interest or principal, Judtgmniet for pluintiff on dem=rer.*
operates ns a re-,demise of thse mortgageti pretulses until the duy____________
for payaient arrives anti no payment is matie. Tisere is a fimed
perlati, Stmibieli on a giveal cyant, i. f., uonu.aYsnut, tise terto COMMON PLEAS.
createti by the re-demise expires. Thse lest proariso asove referred
te diffrs in Ibis respect, fer tisere îs nu certainty a ta tise tint !mts* e E. C. Jtn.7r, Fes, Repor*r to MIe Caer>
wisen thse oenti vihich will doturmine thse tmcncy muet bappen, for
it, ia ncertain vrhen the niortggee nsay serve notice dcînanding E I:VBOWqtAL
payanent, ani tise niants anly begins ta rua froin thie service of xov.Bai rA.
thst notice. t-Jt f-M, Ld in Ctaiy oa-Fnmai

Independently of that difference, thero is nnêthecr andi mesittrîe on~ ff r.4ainttetto b Cebs. a Cwo. 12,4t.
Deato atreFffls en lte raseta wtssrh te ddfeoLIut Bt. p)eadcd. thuît aPn

important anc. Tise notice je ta te ana desnanding pSYnient, tcovced a judgmnst In the S>ttsea Coirtý ttgates: thei ryw ptaintift toi the.
visich necessaily implies a rlgisl ta payaient la tise party ninkîng =tsa or$. s ,si ttexc imue Stauibresspm bitng liera rsotrd nuta
tise ticnand, anti right in thse parly ou whioni the deaxand ta madie tersa. * trân=Ilt ftb iLudotceut wau obtatardMW Sti te CoulitY Crosu;ta reeenstisesho y nsaing ise aymet. Bu in isiaC51 tIs sibits a writ Oolecnuoi) witsnr<, wlstrh iteli returone nurla feat, tate reftm he fc by akin thepayaint. ut i thisarethe r wâ zxadeby Lis, ltanstjudgeeottbe Coutny Court uuder sec. 41 uo 0n.
rigbt af redomption was exttagnîishet, andi tise plaintiff, thosigl he ewM.t.c,. c 24.,cailinx upoui) the n'w pt&intt ttoppear braise th* ctert O Lthe
first tieriveti title under tise martgage, bati acquireti thse lanudt cout and bc om.%miad. &c, &c. ina ecwrdaure threitUt hto dt<t Rppc&r and
hast tise daim ta tise debt, andi tise defendPýst nover bail thea rigbi &5 seuued c.~A, anS report ai rotent was =&dte ta csamplianoe with

teeter. UPQa roamttng oueS report. kc. tuse .udg~o a! te couct Court
ta redeesa. Na denianti of payment coulti tiserefoae oeRICCtUSly toeen a stammons C&tti upen plttnliiT lsoir came why lhe astu ai not.
matie, and tise wanI ai it Canot, tiserefore, in aO= opinion, prervene rOntitted, Ar*.. andi cci ratera tbîreof the p.talntitTe ssi ppeslng, 3a no tante
tIse oisner ai tise land frani trcating tisa icféendant au a tenant at beo eitewn t tise contrsry, Lise jttdge or red lt aui eritmm. sitotIti L"nt,

sîsiferance. stittit 555e as>e; whiss wu issued uritngty, wtîrreupotî pwitif wus ü»n.

Tise cases ai Pssihari v. Soefetr (8 Ex. 763>, andi JoLýv r. Ar- 'Y. %hst p.la pTutiff tetautrod. li. Borasses tite ýisdgsnt andsi asonaI fier
welici t a. =e tiited "2s trie titan $100t. bst th Oie nutrat oit whist tise

butinoi (4 DcIJ. & J. 224, Fi Jsr. N. S. M8), msty hi, re.ferreti tao Ieost (0ussqItoi n usgrîus'itatnCu t h ia e pls.attt
vretl ativaîtage as ta tise operzslioa anti affect of lea5es matie bý -

mertgagors. Rueaeaue M. (' (aet..e, Q C'. for tttr defee-iut, -. t lthe roexorte of tiis judgmtrnt
Rul abolue. PPrei ta leare te pireS, but thse application wu rmruerit

96--voi. X.]
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,WM flot bound bi ILe st3tulo to at>nd to b. orslly eaminM, arid bvn if h%
di.I a>, lit c',W nt be u e4e on xud. ttutto beng >iÇcsy.

»V-i. 1.t, Ttth t,, gt th t, p t>tb.lff-at n..r u Olet a11 «Z e$. for a t
e00> tlLtt $11MI. U >ur a>I 1Ma lieder %ec. 41 ttb>-e tg o> Ruch Ilculien. as.
u0der lht,9 geM>b. (bee procea> awardvd is flot ',tazned t.yr 11>0 l'tûitut ta
ï4du l'by a'r .ro tit Ind lr M~a 4, Cunl 'Sut. U C "b 11)> l'

ftj0dtwc#tuftbo>,ouCo ,oe.,o 11 rî> .ttln Ill btille reidy
kipez siutd .).l>0rft as kt t bid bou crigins£Iy obtaited Il) th leceanty co'nrt,
x#ud belice duftndâlnt ewual 10: tppenz and W, oxa.ut5d, An., utlder su. 41,

ub4c.n su*t. .C.

Tho decilaration chargeti the, dct'eadants 171th a trespas te the
person of the plaintiff, andi with iznprisouing him.

The pleu by Brown sets up a justification ef both the trespoas
and irupriuinut under a writ of ca. sa. ordorati ta bc issuet by
the jutigeo0f the CoILaty Court of the, coiuty of HJastings, under
sec, 41 of t.he Con. Sint. for U. C., ch. 2,the eubstance of which
La est follows. that the noir defendant Blrown stiad the, now
plaintiff iu ont, of the Division Courts of the couaty of Hastings,
aund recovered $59.351 for dit, anti $3.43 for costs agaunst te noir
plaintiff by .Iudguient of the satd coun>

That oecntion issueti frini the saiti court against the goods andi
chttls of the now plair aif to levy the soin go recoverot ith
interest, ivhich iras dolivreot ta the P)aintiff to ho exacuteti; andi
that the a Oiliff afteirwards returnoti nulla 1,ma ta the saine.

That Browvn obtained front the clerk, of the, saiti Division Court
a transcript ai the judgatent, &c., andi filet! the t, nt in the, office
of the clerk of the, County Court of the county af Hfastings, andti
thereupon the sane became andi ias by operation of loir a judg.
ment of the Connty Court according ta the statutes.

That Broçrn retomneti bis noir co-defenant Dougl), ibo iras
andi is an attorney in the superlar courts in thi't province, te pro-
ceed upon the said jutigient in the Connty Court for the recovery
i the mioney cloitriible an the saine.

Tbat Braown stiet out execution front the Coûnty Court against
the gootis andi chattels af the noir plaintiff for $68 43 'irtti interest
front tho 1 ï ch of Febuvary, 1862, heBide8 the coblts of the irrit andi
the sheriff's fées, andi delivereti the esie ta te sheriff of Hiastings,
Itba returnet it siulla bonc.

That white the jutignent iras in foul force, andi the, nas -plaintif,
tbon stili being andi residing in the caurity af Hastings. ont]: wt-
in the jnristiiction of the soid County Court, B3rown, by Dougait
as bis attorney, utider antd persuant ta sec. 41, ch. 24, of the Con.
stat. for U5. C., nmade application te, anti in dute forfi of lais
obtainedt roam, the .. etge of the Cooaty Court Pln Ordti
that tht, plaintiff shoil attend befora Ansoul t]. Northrup,
the clerk of the Crnity Court, at sucb time andi place
as hoaboulai appoint, andi submit hiseli ta ha verbally exatiiiuod
on osth toucbing bis etatui and affects, anti as ta the proporty and
means hc hati ihen the dibt or liability, irhih iras the eubject of
the action ln which judgmnt bati been obtsiined ailainst him, iras
incttrred; and a ta the property andi neaus ho had at the time
of the malking of the Baiti ortier ai discborging tii. jndgnment - andi
as ta the diLaposal ho bati made of bis property ilince contratting
such debt or incorring such li&bility.

That Ibo nais plaintiff sutetie andi submitteti ca b, exarnineti
pursuont te thba ortier. Andi the clerk of the, County Court n.-
turneti the oxatuinations anti ortier together with bis report ia
writing en the proceedings taken thertunder, in comihaoa with
the ortier.

That te judge of the county Court Upan reatiing the~ nid ex-
atnination andi report issuati a sunintons calliog on the noir plain.-
tiff <stili being rosidant ia thbe caunty> ta attend beforo the jadge
nt the conrt hanse, in Bolloville, on the third dey inclusive sitar tht,
day of service an. nooin, or as soon thereaff or se cannasi coniti bo
heard, to show causa why the nais plaintiff shaniti nat ba caminitteti
to the comnsun gaoi of ibe ooonty of Hastings, beîng the caty inu
irhich the nais plaintiff thon residoti; under andi by virtue of the,
saiti 5tatute, upon thea gront thut the, noir plaintiff 1ud net on
bis exiaination made satisiacto3ry ansera respecting hisî propcrty,
or why upon the luta grounds a irrit af capiae ad sts>înu
ehoultd not iseue upon the said juigint in this County Coiurt.

That tho sarniaons iras tioly qer-vet an the noir Plaintiff, andi ai,
tha rctnru thrcof no cou.ia havingý bten abewss I the oontrary,
tae sai-1 jutigo upon rcntilg the swdt oral examiinatîon, tho suai-

nions, the affiavit af service thoreof, and ti ler papers ohon filoti
La tito court ia tae Cause, diti undur ihe sai.l 8tatute mind in dule
fatin af loir direct tint a irrit 0f ca. saz ehouh1 iesua iititin tiie
dalyq theretitocr against tha bodiy of thet w plaintitl, anti before
ltho livù d~ia s apro a ce. sa. waSý gsstxe2d by Brairn by Dougall,
ILiii attorncy, out of tha Couuty Court, dLreted ta the shriw1 et
tho cuunty ia tae isards following :

[ lu te nuue ferai but mnaritetil tLu lianirgn.]

"Issueti fron the office af the Clerk of the Connty Court et
the County of Hlastings, by order of WLlliams Smiart, Esquire
jutiga ùt tae said couanîy, under andi by virtue of t sec. 41, ch.
2-1, of tha Con. Statc. of Upper Canada.

(Signed,) A. t]. Noariau, Clerhk'
Tfint tae CI. sa. rsO entioreetl according to loir, anti when endorooti

iras delivereti by Brawn, by Dougalli his attorney, ta the sheriff ta
ho executoti; anti theroupon tha sheniff taook tce noiv plailititf anti
initrieoned hitti as in %ho declaraion nientimedt, andi as ho loir-
fully niigbt for the reasons aforetaii> wbàc ara tae trespasiles la
the declaration nitoned.

The pion% by Dougail La ta the sain* effect, shcwing that hoe
acteti(as the attorney of Birowna the thon plaintif.,

The, plaintLff demurreti ta bath pleas, anti assigneti tha saine
causes. IsI. That the sim for whLch the wnit of ce. sa. issueti
anti the aonIot f the judganent on which Lti bhaseti, La les$ thon
SIOO 2-nd. lt the, jutignint ia tie County Court ia fountiet
on a judgment removeti frot a Division Court anti on such judg-
ment a deftndant is Dlot bouati by the atatute toattendi ta ha oral'y
exaraiuti touching bis est.,te; noer coutît ha, if ho titi attend andi
ias Qximinoti, bc arresttil by a ta, sa. or otheririse in consequence

of lte aswer8 giron, on sucht un examination being unsatiefactory
or othernise, upon wiviih joinder La talien.

R. Pý Jrlleet appeaneti for the demurrer, anti contentiet, that no
ca. en, ean issue for a recovory excluhivoly af coats for loss thon
t100, Con. Stt. 15. C , ch. 24, secs. 1 and 12, anti that no ta. ta.
clin issue upon a jutiginnt renioved frani a diviaion court.

Rob>er? A. larrieoti, contra The, ca. sa. Ls atill ia opetation,
and the dsftŽntints airt, entitlet 1 succeeti nder thoîr justifications
ploatiet, unlesti the -P-it on its face, or on the pleodingg, ho wholly
-voiti. Reddell v. J'akeraan, a 11. P . C. 714; Blochenay, V. Burt,
4 Q. B. 707 ; Frtîce Y. Ilater, -ý Q. B. 8K2; Ranrm v.
De.Ifedina, 1 C. B. 183 ; Bleu' v. Sieinau, 11 Excit. 4,10 ; Coll v.
Poster, 2 FI. & N. 356; MlcCarAIy v. .Pen-y, 9 U5. C. Q B. 2U5.

That section ana applies only ta thse capias pentiing thse suit,
anti naît ta the copiait issueti for satisfactiun alttr jutignent. Seo
achetiale A, No. 2, ai the, C. L. P. Aç.

That the Lusperial act, 7 & 6 Vie,, zh. 96, secs. 57 anti 613, pro-
videe, that no persan shali ho taken or charget inL exceutian, &c.,
for les than £20, &e., which languaga is prohibîtory, anti untier
,which the irrit mziy3 ho vaiti, oltiougi nat set aside; but that Le
quito diLféent froin the language af lte I2th sect.ion of aur oct.

That section 59 ai the imaperiol act allos a tai. sa. la certain,
cases, sncb as irauti, ali hougs the dibt ha legs thon £20. Broukgc
y. ffodgkinsoz, 4 IL. k N. 712. Anti if process bo Lrregul.%nly
isiluet iLt is tha ct ai the court, anti no action lies agaitist aither
the party or bis attorney. 10 Ce. 76a; Red v. Jonu. 4 . C. C.
P. 424 - Packtr.s v. 1'rect(or, 2 IVils. 382 ; DosweUi v. .tmpey, 1 B.
& C. 149; Cave v. NSouataira, 1 M. & t]. U57; Milsx v. CoUeit, ô3
IBing. 86.

That Uis ma s4. is as punîshament 'andi nat a3 liatisfaction.
Hcxderaon V. Dickson, 19 15. C. Q. B. 419.

B. P. JdlIU, Lu reply. This process ta illegal on its face, and
net nieroly irregula. Ley Y. Louden, '10 U5. C. Q. B. 380.

A nus Wn.sait, 1 -Tho, Division Courts' Acts of UVppcr Canade,
ch. 19 sec. 143, euaetq: IlUpon illng sucb tramscript" (of tae
jutignent obtzLned in tae Dision Court) Il in theo oâoa af the
clerlc af thse ('otznty Court ia the cannty iresncb jotigient bas
boon obtainoti, or ia thea connty wviortin ti defeadant's
or plaintiff', landa ara situate, Me< sait- saUl ltcone a ,isdy>mfl -.f
,mrh c»unty, cauU, anti tho clork of such County Court saat file
the *tran'.cript on: litea day lic receives the saine, anti enter a tma-
inorattdum theroof in a book ta bc by îLot provided for tlsat pur-ipose.,,
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And section 145 ecatet:-" Upon euch filing ccd cntry the
plaintiff ir cf-fondant may, uctil the judgment bas Leen fully paid
acd aatie, ;ursuc the .ssne remetly for tlso recoery thoreof, or
cf the balance due thereon, as tf thejudgnerst hssd been .3r595,il&y
obtatned ia thse Corinty Court.",

Undcr thoe sOtioe tIoro is no doutit that tIse judgusent ivlich
the plaintiffin tîte iiiferior court had, bas by thse fiiisg and entry
cf thse tran6cript 14berome a judgmaent cf tise Ceucty Court," aud
that the plaintiff is uspen such judggnoct ectitled te Ilpussue the
saine remo'Iy fer the recorery thereot as if the judgment Lad becc
origically ebtained in thse County Court."

One cf thoise remedies is the rigIsi te examine bis debtor, under
section 41, befere alluded to. Thim is an acswrer to Uic second
cause cf domunerr.

But it is said that there being c recovery for a less ouil than
$100, anch a right cf examînation and committal dosena cci ht at
ail, inhetîser thse reccvcry wu asbd in thc County Ccurt or in occ
cf Uic auporier courts. No doubt this is se 'whero, the piaintiff in
the proceedîng is the actor, for ho certainly cannot ee out pro.
ceas for thse satisfaction of bis debt uclesa hie recovcry is for ai
lest $100, 'sxclusively of coits, acccrding te section 12 cf the
net.

hI is net s0, Loireyer, wherc the prs.ceedicgs are founded ise,
thc special provisions centained in section 41, in inLicIs therti is
no sncbi limitation as te arnount, and under wbîch the procass
swarded is flot obtainable by thse plaintiff, but je grantable by thc
court or judgo, even aîthough it je by way cf satisfaction, cnd
flot as irhee or, order ie issued te punish Uic party fer hic disobe-
dience or contempt.

"a. case in 4 Il. & N. 712, Brooks v. Hodgkinzon, obeina Lisz
diferoenco betircen the plaintiff iaauing the irrit, and thc judgc
doiîîg se, and aise sheows tisai the judge niay act irse tise debt la
Leloir thse general statutcry amount, irbicis woztîd net nuthorsee
Uie plaintiff ie acting. I sec thon no direction that, under thc
apecial circuinstances inhere a judge is caîled upon te, act, thore,
is any liteit piaced te the sue beloir wbich, upon a judgtucnt
an examination sbail not Le allowcd to Le Lad whnse the statute
itseîf imposes ne sncb restrictioa. Nom de 1 tiink there can be
acy reason why, untîl Uic Iast shilling cf the dlaim ta paid, thec
tLe debtor shonid cet bc bound te accouct for bis property inhen-
cnerthe judge in Lis discretion thinks it proper te cali upon bium
te attend for the purpose.

The supposed minimum of $100 nsay in many caseshbe relatively
quite as large a suin te some creditors as twcnty turnes that aincnt
inay Le te othors, cnd thc effect cf construing tie statute, accord-
ing toi the plaintiff's vicir of it, wonld Le te mako ths very wsole-
sorne provision of discovery, operative, for Uic larger and trealthier
creditors, but adcid lettorte those cf smalermeans andin needser
circunsstancei.

We muet takth îe clause as ire find it, and 1 rend it as au inde.
pendant provision, and flot governed by' any cf Uic prcceedng sec-
tions in the c.

As againat tbes objeotions, 1 have ne difficulty ln dctermining
ihenl in faveur of Uic defendants.

Per cur-Judgment for defendant.

Paouaa, v. GLNYAND CORPORATION OP MAItXI'0A.

2'nreM-, qua. clan. fr1U-gwyfrng--ts..a. -'. C, chs. .54,
sec- 

3
13-Ytice o action.

Deiration in treptass, qusart ctauam frega, un tis o'th liait of lot 1ii, In thse
aixts moncemcoc of Mraziposa, aU'sning tise erectien andi construction Ofabride
andi otier sverks thoreois. Thse defensiants plaadei ot guulty, pet atat. 14 & 15
Vie, ch.!,M.sec.2, and Con Suit.tJ. C.,ech. 1

2
8. sec 1.

On tihe trial it appenresi Iu ovîdence tisat plaintlIR vu the owssor ef tIse loti in

Cno andi that a lino liait be run Intimiait for a toast about twonty yearz beoe
WI o, Il., between lots 19 andi W, lntersded te lie four roda vide; thse lino vas

marked. an.d about Ifteo yoars tige a bridige wax but mins tiseotenqus wau
lmproved by thse townosip couticii, andi tisaI etatuta labourbias been donc lisere-
ce. andi money expendesi by thse townsip cencil for tltteon years putt. Tiso
old bridge hasing been etirried air3y by a treihel, It mtas repticesi by a neweone,
vich wax m, ~--1 t hat it oncroarhoes about olgisteon Incises on tise plIssntitra
landi Anotissr wlinesa, a. protincil landsi urvojor, seto it te bo about a
chain on plpinlilta t.ot

Thea detendansit coutendec Usey werm entiltied te notice et action, uon tiis point
)caive te nioeas reacrred, thejury finilng for tise plaiuitlff.*$0 damages.

Ou motion for a neý trial,
lIUS, tisat thse rond andi pulle bridge ailng boer, costructe mauy yearx ago,

and pusblie mocey. and..ttiite, labour lsavlng been expende.d thereon. under tise

autlsority of the 3131h section of Con. Suit. ZI. C. eh., N,. It Must bc deexnesl 9
publie islghway. Tlso verdict iças tlssriforo met aeidte ndi a TseW trial ordered,
zsotwitlstdsrsg thes ass,sist rtcov,-"s wss iCe llsau £L0, a publie right beling
intolved. th, ruie as tu s.suallne.A ol dainsges did iit,t apply.

Iktld. alnw, iliat tise co)rpýr3tion 'sas e tu t.ucti,,, ut action, but tise ollier
dofendaut was 1131. (C. Il. 31. T., Z7 Vie., IS&I )

Platintiff's writ was oued ou.t on thc 27thi of Octobor, 18~62.
Declaratitsn in trospass, qtuare-~usssfeat alleged tlsat defend-
acts entered certain lands of tho plaintiff, being thse south half of
lot No. 19, in the sixth concession of tho township otf Mariposa,
in tho county of Victoria, and constructed, erectcd, and buil'. a
bridge, road and other works on the saine. Plaintiff claimed
£250. Defendant pleaded : 1. Not guilty pcr statute 14 & 16
Vie., eh. 64, sec. 2, and Con. Stat. U. C., ch. 126, sec. 1 . 2. Lands
nlot the lands of plaintiff. 3. Loave and lîcense.

At the trial, before, lagarty, J., ai the spring assizes for tho
coucty of Victoria, it appoared that the plaintiff was tho ownor
of the eouth Lalf of lot No. 19 in the sixtli concession of tho
township cf Mariposa ; that about twenty years ago one Hoison
ranl the lice of a road betweon lots Nos. 19 and 20 in that concess-
ion, the road intendodl to be four roda vidle, but irhether the road
vias laid out undter the anthority cf tho quarter sessions, or of the
outy counicil, did net appear. Tho lino of the rond was marked
o it; aud about fifteen years ago a bridge was built and thse roisd
improveti adjoining the locui In quo, by the township council.
One of the plaictiff's witcesses Btated ho had donc statuts labour
on the old road and bridge years back, s.cd that thc township Lad
expended xnonoy for the read and bridge for fifteeu year8 paat.
Tho sumne witness, who had resided near thc place for twenty-c3ine
years, stated that oct znnch of thse road was kept on Iluson's line,
t'dey movýl it rý- n to plaittll land, which vins thon clcared-
They did not; keep tui x.e road very clo8cly. H1e thought it vins an
occident building the old bridge ie thse ivong place. The old
bridge vins travolîed for about fourteen years, thon a freshet came,
and thse township council deternsined to build a new bridge, the
north end of which was about two rode ta thse weat of the old
bridge, cnd thrcw the south ccd some eighteen inches on te tho
plaintiff's land, and ivhere thc lino crcssed the bridge it wiks suoe
five feet more on plaintiffs land than the old bridge ; this witnes
cao Btated the bridge ;icjured pluictiff's acce8s te Uic water; that
thero was ne fonce at Uic bridge, cnd the present bridge did net
occupy rero land than the road as travelled, cor any more land
than thse road would occupy if ne bridge was there.

A provinciasl land surveyor tock an observation, and ran a lice
frein tho posat e i south ecd of the concession, marking the road
paraîlel to thse aide lice of tie towhship au far nerth as thse creolt
over ichich thc bridge stretches, and hoe found tho bridge vrest cf
the road allowance, nearly a chain ou thc plaîntiff s land. 1

AIl parties considcred tLe travelled road on the proper lino unti.
about a year before Uic trial, irben the snrveyor man the lice5
Another witness for plaintiff. an old inbabitant, atated that it va
more feasable te build the old bridge a little further -west thon the
truc lino, and Bo it was donc.

For Uic defence it was urged, that Uic corporation wion entitled
to notice cf action, the act complained of being donc by Uieml in
siischarge, of a publie dcty. For the plaintiff it iras objected, that
in the way in which tho statuts waa referred to thse question could
not arise. Leave was reserved te Uic defeedant to enter a
nonsuit on thîs point as to the corporation.

It wcs further objected, that thse place referrcd te wcs a publie
highway, and tlsat in pntting up the cew bridge Uic defendant did
flot go further west than tLe lice cf the cld travellcd rond. For
thse plaintiff it iras nrged, if plaintiff pormitted the old bridge to
bc cocstructed, and the rond travelled on his land off the lino of
rond survéyed, he*did s0 in ignorance of Lis rights, and iras net
bound Uicreby.

The presidicg judge referred Uic question toi tic jury. The
defendants 'witceases te provo there iras no difoerence toi any
aincunt betireen 'ithero the old and noir bridge irere placed as
affocted plaintiff's land ; ilbat front thc west aide of the old rond1
te thc fonce of plaicliff on the west aide of the rond iras about
threo roda, tLe bridge iras about aixteer feet ide, cnci on the ecst
side of the bride- there iras ne fonce. One of plcintif's wiitness-
os, re-called for -fendant, Said thse cew bridge iras about fine foot
more ivest than th . olci one, but Lc did net rionsider the coin bridge
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wcnt more on to tho plaintitT's land thon the oid travelioti rond enter a nonsuit. As the other dlefendant was acting under the
vouldI have betn if thort hiat been no bridge. The new bridge at authority of the colmmissionerS oppoitîc hy tbo corpouration, andi
the cuti went about a foot more west thon the ai-1 elle, anti vcuî h-' ig not entitieti te notice, the learueti counsel for the defendant
that ntuch further ivest ou te olti roati. Theo w.%8 a fonce on dii not itroungly press for a decition in favour of tho corporation
the wcst side of the rond nt plaintiffs pince whieh is tbere sîlill ; on thaI ground, which, undcr the focts, ao,2uiiing lte objection nt
the fout in escess Nvas taken froni droiv-.id landi. Another wittncss thec triatl to nieân the oinission ta refer tu the tenth eectiva of the
utîderstooti the rondi iras fout roais iioe; it was turnpiked about 9tatute in the niorgin of the pion, wu coîtild not grant.
fifteen feot wido. As ta the facts 8tnîed in the affidavits ~eed for defendivnts, most

Tho iearned judge told tho jury that the olti rond andi bridge of thent oouid have been proved et the trial if propor stops boti
travoiet for years, andi public monoy expended on it, coulti net becn taken for tiiot purposo, and wo woulti not under ordinary
under our laves andi statutes be disturbed, boviever ignorant plain- circuwstances, be justidled in granting a now trial ta enable a
tiff may have been of his rights. He aic directeti if te new party te give evidence on a nevi trial 'abich lhe migitt have gi'ven
bridge was flot furtber west titan lte oid, aI the pince compiained on a former trial, but 'ahicit for sorne roason nlot llatisfactoriiy
of, or if it iras flot furtiter west thon the landi actually useti andi expiained hoe faiied ta do.
traveileti as the oid roand, tho plaintiff -%ouid not recover ; or, in The ntap nnnexed te the afildavits, thougit more complote thon
other irords, ho iefî it to the jury to say if lte extra quautitY Of tat put in by the plointiff at tho trial, ini ail essential ports duf-
plaintiff's landti lken for lte noir bridge, if any, i8ra opiece Of fers very li111e, if any, froin that of the plaintiff.
landti 1 wbich lte public hadl ocquired a right by u.qer, anti ias àt Wo think lte charge of the learned jutige c..r oct, andi tbat tihe

actuiiy aithn lie lati setias ahigi roa. jovidence strongly preponderales in favour of the x. endants.Te
Theo jury k'und a verdict for te plaintiff, damBges $50. jfact that the roati anti oid btridge irere constructdtinny years
li Easter Torni last, the loto Eccleu, Q. C., obtaincti a rnie te ago, andi that publie nsonej andi stahute labour irere front tiîne ta

show cause, on the tiret doy of Trinity Termi, vvhy a nonsuil shouid tinte expended thereon, seents scarceiy ta bc tienieti. Tite plain-
flot bce ntcred, pursuant ta leave rescu-veti at the triai, on the tiff's case rcsts enlireiy on lte grounti that lthe noir bridge on the
grounil that no, notice of action iras proven to have been given t0 soutit end is sorne lireive or fifteen inches furtbor ircot thon tbo
theo corporation, or 'why a noir trial shouli flot ho hati on the oId one. and that whiero te lino of plaintiff's landi crosses te
gratuad that the verdict iras contrary ta loir and evidence, no proof noir bridge the latter is soi tire foot furtiter wost titan lthe oid
having been givon Ihat deoendonts trespasseti on the plaintiff's one; tus assunsing that ail thte public acquireti in relstion t0 Ibis
land, or beoedt the bouindaries of *!le establishoti rond, higiîway, rond andi bridge by tbo oxpenditure of the monoy anti statuto
or right of way, and on tbe grounti t)'at no diamage t0 lte plain- labour iras simply the riglit ta use the grounti on which te bridge
tiff or bis land iras sitoir, andi an grountis discloseti in papiers, stood, though t is aipr'aches veere irider titan the bridge ; andi
affidavits, anti pians sitewn. the rond tbrougbout, of 'abicl titis iras o part, sened tu. bo con-

During Trinity Terni, -Eccles, Q. C., movfed hie ral absa)into, sidereit as estabilietot our rotie ide. The fonce on lthe plaintiff's
and llectoir Carneron ste'wed cause, and contendeti that te refer- landi on te west aide iras not irithin 8everal roads of lte bri.'ge,
eCOC ta tbe statute in te mnargin of lte plea was notsutiicieut; il anti the portions of the roand approaciting the bridge iindicateti a
sitouiti aiso untier tue mule have referreti ta lte lenth .9ection, 'aider space titan that occupicîl by te bridge itseif. Vonder theso
tvhich malles il neGesary te give lthe notice of action, '.f sunob circumstancos ire tbink tht finding of the jury ought te bave been
notice eught to bu given ta a corporation in a motter like Ibis, the allier way. One of the groundis takcn by lte plaintiff seents
irbich ho tienioti. J!0 obj-,cted to the affldnvits as net sitewing to b ho i, taI whiero a highway bas beon surveyed anti a rond
any noir malter or dtscovery et fresh evitience, and Iberefore tbey constructed, whicit iras intendet bch on tho line se survoyeti, if
ought nlot la ho meceiveti; andi Os ta te pion occonsponying tbe tbo rond sitonti differ front tbe true astronomicai line menlioneti
affidanvits, he fiieti aut affidayit t0 show tat the Burveyor ilto matie as ils course an the original survey, thon te rond so constracted.
il iras in court at the triai, andi ias flot caileti fer the tiefendants. at a causiderahie nutlay of public monoy andi alatite labour as
le tbon contoùdei taI tbe user ot te landi, by tbe construction Itis iras, and inlendedti b thie permanent higitwoy, miust ho

of te olti rond anti bridge, anti thse expenditure of public ntoney jconsidered as tbe property of lthe original aimer, thougit it bai,
on it, andi of Blatute labour, iti flot constitote it a bighwoy; and been usei os a highway iîthout interruption for ovoir fiftcon yenrs,
if it di.!, no more thrn iras acluaily used for tat purpose couii oend the public must contitruct otarthe crod and bridges ';hicit
ho saidta h0 ave passeti front plaintiff iy titese acts. TisaI oiiowing somec ingeniolla aurvoyor may discover is nlot on tle truc astrono-
the landti 1 be useti as a higitwoy iras no evidonce af a dedica- mical uino tita' is indicateti by tbe course of the describeti rond
tion, as titore must 'où te intent ta dedicate, irnicit couli niel originally intendeta b0 ho t out.
oxist, iben plaintiff titoughl the land iras taken as part of tise ke are a ta h o gnt t0 Ibis vicir of te lair on lthe grounti

rondasid oI. ltat, as ail pates irore raistaken in supposing the rond seo con-
The foliowing cases irere reforred la for defendant: Allan v. structeti ias ru lte proper lino, anthat plaintiff anti those lioder

The Coty of Toronto, 6 U1. C. C. P. 834 ; Car-mzchael v. SMater, 9 witom ho danms coulti nol ho supposoti to bave dedicateti tho landi
13. C. C. P. 423. For plaintiff Dovaiton v. Payne, 2 Smilb's actually useti as a bigitwoy ta theo purpoes for wviicit l batieen
Leading Cases 124 ; Rieoina v. Gordon, 6 U3. C. C. P. 213; l'aes so long tppiie.i. Under te presont state, of Our la-- il is flot
v. HUawkins, 8 C. B. N. S. 848 ; Regina v. Plunkett, 21 13. C. Q. nocossamy ta discuss Ibis question at any lenglth but for myseif I
B. b36 ; Barraclough v. Johnson, 8 A. & E. 99; Belford v. Ha3yne, shalh oniy atit, that il irouit require much stronger autitorities
7 U3. C. Q. B. 46.1; Angeli on Higitirys, 113, 120. tholn I have as yct met its to indues me t0 amsonh ta te propo-

P.scnAu.Ds, C. .- ,sta lte question of nonsuit for irant of sillOn. 1 tbink, itaîevor, section 313 of the Upper Canada
notice of achion t0 tbe corporation, of tbe shatutes notetin lte Municipal Act, Con Stat., ch. 54, sels lte question nI rest. Lt
margin, irnicit can properly ho referroti to, ch. 126 cf Con. Stats. enoots Ibol nny roads whieroon tito public monoy bas boon oxpondeti
of Upper Canada, is tite only ono irnict iras in force vvben the for aponing te saine, r wriereon lthe statute labour has boen

act coplanot 0fvioe cmmitot. Tte irs ection of theo oct usuaiiy performeti, shall ho doometi public bigvwnas. 1 think
seems inapplicable, beîng cniy intendcd ta apply ta actions brolugit lthe 3vitionco ostablishes ltaI titis is suci a rond.
against officers for acta donc by lthen in mottera irithin thoir Theo amotnî of lte verdict boing under lwenty pounds, anti no
jurisietion, wrbooa il is bore conhendoi lte defontiants bati no misdirectton on tbo part .f the loamnoti jutige, itirouiti in ordinary
rtgbt or jnrisdiction 'uriatever oçer piaintiff's lanti; tit wuhat iras cases ho alloîret b) stand, but as titis is a case iii irict lte rigita
donc iras 'tithout titeir juristietion. Tite lents section Booms the of lte public are ta a certain estent involvoti, anti one wirnci, if
one trb.ch aitoulti havo beon referredti l. If lthe dMondant bail the verdict is n luaredtio stnd, their rights migitt bo prejudicoti,
appliedti 1 amen ttia lte trial, Burridge v. Nicholeilç, 6 Il. & N. 1 îiîink ire ougit ta1 grant a noir triai.
383, is au authomity t0 show tat the jutige atigit have amentied,
anti it is oquaiiy an nulhority to show if lte objection had Rule obsulute for a noir triai on paymtil of costs.
not been taken at thte trial, it co'.ti flot bo raiseti on lte motion ta Per eur.-RuIe absointe.
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COMMON LAW CITAMBEIIS. Thimstiulons wase onlnrged from time te timo until the 16th
Deccetuer hiet, when it was argucd before Mr. Justice Adamn

(Hep. ..4 tb, RouT. A. ilszsN Eeci, ibamser.,,t.Lai) Wilson.
Jameos Shntw, one of the npptic¶nts, 8wore that ho and Richard

GIsLUSrîE ET AL. V. SITANY LIT AL. Shi gave a coffsAofl of jîîdginent to the pliîinîilrs, on wvhich
À4lorne -Ct4 -Allorney> and danlrty and >arty-1--csinre-.stpecal cî judgntent wiee tntered en the 29th Septeaiber, 18,55; thnt J. S.

cîuoau-.erj~lim~îp~.Macdonald wa tlie plitintit]8' attorney; that the plian~ti1Ts' costs,
Wtero ain attorney, baylng liait for tbree Yeats A judgaîent on ConfemeoO fu taied on cutoring judgment, wcro £7 14s. 4d. ; thât on the 17th

largo amouut, rve duondants to underôtatnd that bis chirges against 1, a nitiff Septemlber, 1057, a fi. fa. against lande was issueti andi delivereti
wr $2,00, M bAi defendante undoxd ta Enan mi) bis cbargeç, lauddng M te the eheriff of Laoark andi Rcnfrow (oopy andi endorerents
"'ail codts bet,,oen party and party Mc comte botwen attorney and ctiert 'bieb
$Umi defondau.1, ln canmiderto or fw>bearRnce, promitse W jy and did T"Y annexed) ; tisat Up ta the month of February, 1860, varionsg pay-
tA,ê attorney waa net allovsd afterwardz te treat tbhe eX'O as P&id fur msts tacute were madie ta tho plaintiffs, when an arrangement wae mnade
betwaon attorney aun client only, andi to procoasi for testa tsotwen party ad wjth them that Hlenry 1). Shaw ehoulti beome soentrity ta Ille
Party lnneurred folor Io tise glytng or the noie

Whun, defondant3. An 1860. la considoration of foreranca, promiseed to p3 plaintiffs for payaient of the grcatter part of the balance the.n due,
dimand of exV), whicb hbo attorney salid bo ha.d chaaxgad te bi3 11euts. but anal that lie shoulti give his promissory rotes to tihe plaintiffs for
wlstch Nçae not etrictly ln whit rocoverable fious dofrnsdtm, Il w4s tad 15,8 t he saine, wbich lo ie it; that when this arrangement was zmtde
ws teeo tête AD itOU ta Cali opon tAis attomney ta deliver a i1,111o: Atecos for the

$..O. ttoogh sncb a bill was demandesi at thie ttino tAie note wua gtven; a il~ the plaintîifs inisisted that. as a part thereof, ail tIsa caste, charges
it osmin vA IattAe pesur o a oecltn gaiotbiislulie asfnt an epess iviich their attorney had up to that time a night te

a euflicient "é petAi circuiuitance)" tu entirle appltcant ta have bis application dlaim la any way, whether us betweon party andi party anti taxa-
succ. notwkibataido, h lAtpr of tnie.

Qtum-Tbe riglat of tAi, abenft t,ý poundage wberio noney As apparently made by blo against te defendants, or as betwocn attorney and client Rand
proeuro e xceution ln bis hande, but nol madb by or ttîroug b Ami? only claimablo froin the piaTntiffs theelves, shoulti ho fully paill

(Chamubers, 14b 2, 18C4.) by tîto defendants te tha saîid ntt(rney; tbat, in the presence of
Robert A. Hlarrisoon, an the Ilth July st, on belialf of the A J. Patterson, thon acting as tho plaintiffs' agelit, anti of Il. t>.

defotidants, obtaineti a aummans, upun certa:n affidavits andi Shawc, ho applieti te J. S. Mlacdona d, in bis office at Cornwall, for
papers, calling on tIse plaintlff's attorney (lIon. J. S. M.%cDonald) a bill of bis costs, charges andi os penses, so that ho might know
ta show cause- tho amouint, when thse said J. S. Macdionald state i st thse ainiut

1. Why lie slioulti net, within two wceks, or within snch othor Was £50 ; that, thinking the ao ont exorbitant, ho asked J. S.
(limo as should be appointeti, deliver ta the tiefendant James Shaw, Macdonald what it -vas for, and tc givo film a bill of particular8,
or ta bis son Hecnry D. Show, thecr attcrney or agent, a bill of whîicl ho rofued ta do ; that a lettor protincot, marked B, is in
caste, coataining items of the services renr.oed by him in this tLo hiadwriting of J. S. Macdionaldi anti le the letter enctosing tho
cause as attoroey for tho plniaiff prioc te 18th February, 10, notes tlobe signed by bis son Henry, la faor of the plaintiffs, in
aud for avhiich ho exacted thse suai of $200 froin tho saiti James pursuance of tho arrangeme-l, an~d rlso the note for e210 for tho
;Shaw and Hlenry lis son. eaiti caste, &c. ; thiat tlio letter produceti, marked C, is in tho

2. 'Wly ho sliould flot give eredit for ail sums of monoy rocoiveti liantiwriting of J S. Macdonîald, avherein lie replies ta sonie
by iîim as Bucb attorney from the dofendTant James Shaw or bis remonstrancos medo by H. D. Shaw in regard to bis dlaim; Ihat
son, for or on accaunit )f caste in tho cause, on tho Stît Mardi, 1860, deponent mode a note for the $200, pay-

3. Why the bill, 'wben delivered, 'witb credits, shouli nlot bha tble te and ondorseti hy his Fon, at si uonthîs, wbich was sent ta
r.ferred ta tise Master ta te taxeti. t he plaintiffs expressly for thesa aid dlaim of $200 by J. S. Mac-

4. Wby the sait attorney F-bould nlot refun 1 what, if anything,] donald, and which lia plaiatiffs transmlitted to hlm, and whicli
sboulti, upon tho taxation, appear ta have been ovorpolid. note was aftcrwards paid la full by lfenry D. Shtaw - that on the

5. lVby the 31ser shouli flot tax tIse cot4's of tho referenoe, Obh Petruary, 1863, the full balance of principal ant i uterest was
andi vcnlsfy whot, upon such reference, eh.. .1 bo fouut due or paiti te t.he plaintiffs, andi tIse recilpt annexeti, marked D, was
owing ta or front citber party in respect of sncb bihl anti temanti glveu by *bc plaintifsé; that notwitlietanding tho payaient of tisa
andi of the Caste of sncb referenco, ta ho taxeti accordussg ta tIse I$200 to J. S. Macdonald, the shoeriff bas hotu instrnctcd by hlmi
event of sncb taxation, pursuant ta the statuta. ta lovy fr3mx them the suin of £27 16e. 5d. upon tIse writ agoinst

TIse summionel aise calleti upon the attorney ta show cause-- lande; tbat the paper produced, monketi E, was tIse certificate of
1. Wiy ho bhoulti Dot deliver n bill ta James Shaw, containing (ho sheriff sotlîng forth the items composing tho £27 16is. 5i. ;

itemis of ail services rondereti by bita la this cause as attorney for that, exeepting threo rcnowals of the writ againet lands, anti
the plainliff, other thon tlie serv,'cs alneady mentioaed ; andi for j whatevcr nece.esary lottore were writtcn after Fehruory, 1860, ail
whlich, or soine of (hem, the sherliff of the Uniteti Countces of the items la the cortificate were anterior ta (ho payaient of tho
Lanark and Renfrew was anthorizeti by tlic attorney to levy upon $200, anti were abundantly covoreti anti satisfieti tbereby ; that ho
tho lande of tho defentionts the sun of £27 16s Mt. oneidereti tIse cla*m for $200 ta ho exorbitant at the time, but as

Thon fahhowed heads numbors 2, 3, 4, 5, tho samo as (base above the plaintiffs vro'ild net complote (ho arrangement unlose it was
set out 'witb respect te bis first charge. paiti, ho and hie son ivore abligedti ( submit ta Il, but considereti

The sommons thon calloti upen the seiff (c show causa-- tia tam attempti to ho enforced tbrongh the sheriff andi lovleti
1. Why ho shoulti net ho depriveti of ail poundage andi daimt of (as if the $200 hail nover beca paid) a grieroue imposition, and

poundago ia this cause. coatrory ta ail that le juet, fair or right; thot notiîthstanding it
2. WVhy ho shoutti net ho depriveti of (ho cost of ativertiing tho iras agreeti hetween (he plaintiffs and defendauts (bat iu case

defeiants' lands, and al( daims in respect tiiercaf. Il. D Shaw met tlie payments whîch ho hati u9dertahken ta make
3. Wby ho shauli flot deliror ta the drfendants a bill of hie as afoesolid, the defendants' lande ahauld net ho ativonliseti on

charges for aIl services nccessarily andi rcasenably perforineti by bnolught ta sale, the shonliff, wîthout any authanity fnom (he plain-
blm in relation ta the write of exeontian placeti iz hie bonds la tiffe, as appeareti frons the letton af oe o0f thons, annexeti, marked
(hie caisse. F, ativertis.h thse defcndant!s lar.ds i on sale la the endi of 1862, anti

2nd. 3nd, 4th and ti h la tie charges above enttid. soniff tliî-oateried ta proceod tj a sale unIes tho costs anal charges
Tha eummone nuit callei apan the plaintiffs ta show cause- cîsimoti by tho platinktifs' att'.rney, andi aeao (ho suocf $226 76c.,
Why, tapon payhnont to (ho attorney anti shoniff of what, if any- which tlie sheniff claiLti fer pauniage u.nd otier focs, ap mon-

thing, shauld ho founsl ta ho due to thins or oithcr of titea, tae tioned ia the memoranduw. çuîtýxed, marked G, weo paid te hlm ;
plaintiffs shouli flot cause satisfaction ta bo enteret ru the roll la and that as no money hati erer ,a'on paîid te or trangh tIse erliff,
this cause. jor h~ati oeor been collectoti by hlin, bis dlai for pountage was

Tha summone thon collet espon tîte plaintiffs, tho plaintiffs' illegal.
attorney ant e se lcrîff to bhow cauoe- Heonry 1) Shaw confirmrI (ho affid.vit of James Shlaw, sa far as

Wlay sucha otiier entier as iglit bu uiccc.-sary 6obvald i tut bu nieo; lae (Henîry D. Shaw) le coucornol, anti veritiot, iameng otîtors, thie
as ta Ges or othierwise>oows0evcr. i followitng documents, viz. :-A copy of letton sont by hlmi ta J. S.
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Macdonald. A copy of a second letter sent by him ta J. S. Mac- saying they hall sent the note for £50 to J. S. MacdIonald.To
douald. Copies of tljreo lotters sent to pliLintiiîs, and the answcrs note itseclf. The acknowlcdgment by the plaintifs ta l. 1.). Shiaw,
theoto. Tho promisbory note for $200, and the plaintiffs-' better distcd bbîh Scpteinbor, 1860, of tho amounit of the nj.to transmitud
aeknoivlcdging tho reeeipt of the moncy to pay the note, and trans- by Il. 1). Shaw. A roceirt in foul of dolbt and interest frein plain-
nîitting thie note. Copy of fi. fa , isfaed l7th September, 1837, tiff ý, dlated Elîli Februnry, 1303 A botter froni plaintifsé to H. D.
renewed five limes, indorsed to levy £3,888 15s. 5d., with interest Shaw, dated IOth November, 1862, rejeoting il. D. Slîaw'8 pro-
from 14th Julv, 1857 ; £7 14.9. 4d. tests taxod, with intereat from posaI, andi saying they wibl flot dieturb tho arrangement made
the 29th Septomber, 1855 ; and £2 8u. 7d for writ8 and sberiff's urîless tîe wliu1b amount is paid, and 8aying the advertising of the
fées on former writs, and 20s. for ecd renewab. Tho botter of the landd hiao net boe n t thicir instance. TLe detailed stattment of
plaintifse' attor-ney, dnted the 18th day of Fehruary, 1860, aending tests, amonnting ta £27 16is. 5id., stiil claimed by the pbaintiffa'
the notes ta be signcd, including the one for $200 (with respect attorney, dated Gth Juby, 1868, beginning with the couas ta ed on
ta tlîis one he Eaid, IlYou wiII also require tea igu the nate te entcring judgmont £7 Ils. 4d. The memorandam of the sheriff's
myself for $200, ta cover my chargesacnd troublo in tusa affair, fées, olaiming poundage on £4,000, $260; fliing and retora of
now running aver fivo yeur8. 1 must biavothis closed now. ") The writ, 75c. ; two notices for papiers, $1 eacc, $2 ;-$262 76c.
answer ta ti,, dated 23rd Fcbruary, 1860, froni H. D. Shaw te Vie shierjif mado affldavit-that on thie l8th September, 1857, ho
J. S. Madonald, in which IL. D. Shaw says ho encloses the notes received ji. fa. against lands ta bo e-xootod ; that writ remained
for tho plaintifs'l daim, and "lyour lettor sod note for $200 1 in his hands (exceptiog when takien ta be renewed) in full force
hianded ta my father, veho resides et Smith's Falls." Tho answor froni 18tbi Septomber, 1857, ta date (2Oth August, IE63) ; that
to this, dated 25th Febrmary, 1860, from J. S. 'Macdonald ta about the respective dates thereof he receivod from plaintiffs'
IL. D. Shaw, in rhich lie says ha would retain the plaintiffs' notes attorney letters produced respecting the writ ; that et thse opeciai
tili the one for $200 was sent. Ho adds, III care nlot what request of the defendant, lie delayed obeying said instructions, in
arrangements yon, may enter ino as ta that amount; the condition order ta procure for them if possible an extension of time, "lbot
of t-he occoptance of yonr proposaI, eccording ta my> instructions, finding that 1 coold not, and thet the trne was nuarby expircd, 1
wus, that the charges ta wliich plaintifse were llo sliould be paid obtained a description of tho defendants' lands, and wau about ta
b>' you."1 I. D. Sbew's lotter of the 27th Februery, 1860, ta Mr. advertise the samne for sale, and partial.y prepered the edvertise-
Macdonald, alleging Iliat the giving of thie note for lie 8210 or the ment, wlien 1 was made aware that some arrangement lad been
settlenient of bis casts was flot a condition precedent te the mado behween the parties for secoring the paymient of the amount
arrangement being a final one, wilîi wus mcdo et Cornwall, and enidorsed on the writ, or the berger part theroof; that 8ucli
that, as he understood it, J. S. Macdonald end James Shaw were arrangement, sa fer as ï beli.-ve, lias bea eerried out," &c. ; tint
to settle the costs helwen themnselves. A letter froin Il. D. Shaw, arrangement wus made by pressure of writ, &c.-ands wore wortu
dsted also 27th Fobruar>', 1860, te tie plaintiffs, argniug agisin2L £3000 ; thait about tie Ist September, 1858, hoe received a botter
J S. Macdoneld's view of the settlemont, end of bis (1I. D. Shaw's) from plaintiff'seattorney (produced); theteabout the end of October,
bcing hiable for the tests. A lutter frons the plaintiffs ta H. D. 1862, other creditors of defendants pressed their exocutions
Shaw5 daeO 28ti Februar>', 1860, saying they understood fromanegainst tlseir lands tn bis hands, whereupon hic advertîsed the
Mr. Pattrson IlChat tho paymient of Mr. Macdonald's char-ges lands-advertisement first publisied about the tht Novomber,
was 0one of the conditions necessary ta give cifect te the agreement 1862; Iiat t-ho plaint-ifs' attorney' know of sucli advertisement,
in olhtr respects. A îetter froni H. D.. Shaw te the plaintiffs, dated and wrote a botter (prodnced). end thet aboot £400 of debt was
2nd Mearch, 1 860, in which ho says bis fatmer asked J. S. Macdoueld t-hon due; t-bat a-bout t-he 8th Februar>', 1863, ho receieed a lutter
for a bill of particubars, which bad not heen renderod, and (producod) from plaintiffs' att-orney; that, some dispute arîsing as
IlShomld :ny ficher pay a bill of snob an amount without knowing ta cosîs, lie wroto ta the plaintiffs' attorney, end received botter in
ivlit il is for, or is Mr. Mecdonald's charge for drawing op e con- ansiver; thet whibe writ was mn bis nends, it wes bis belief the
fession of judgment £50 ?" Hle elsa Beys, IlAt the seme time my writ wes in force, and lied priority oyer otbmr wrihs agint defen -
father desires me t-o Bey tbet bo is willing ta psy wliat jost legal dent-s; and if priority lied flot boon s0 preserved, settlement by
dlaims you have gono teaet his exposo; or if you ill say tiet the defendants would flot bave been made.
Mr. Miacdonabd's claim of £50 for whnt hoe bas donc in this canse ion. J. S. Macdonald, thie plainitifs6' attorney, made affidavit-
is a just une, ho 'will psy it--eishing, hosseyer, ta e hofurnigbod thnt t-he defendents plevAled for timo on t-he exacation, end spoko
with li. bill of perticubars, ta ascertain whet the dlaim is made op of its being renewed from timo te time; defendants tlins got timu
of-aea wanting ta know if Mr Mscdoneld's cbaire covers aIl for nearl>' tiree years; that bofore the conclusion of the arrange-
charges in thiB case, iviether viîh sheriff or otheriîse howse- ment, in 1861, with Mr. Pattersan for plaintiffs, dofendent dosired
ever."l A letter frein tIc plaiiutiffs to Il. D. Shaw, datci tht ta know if it vould affect t-he validity of t-he execotion agaiost
March, 1800. Thcy say-iMr. Macdonald agreos with Patterson bands, wih was sîill ta remain as e goarantee for the fulfilment
thet payonent of bis chsrge of £50 wus part of lie arrangement. of the arrangement, and, as Shaw explained to him, tic mode of
I t is e mattor for which lie decbinos ta give an>' deteiled eccoont, setUlement wiich lied buco. arraoged; that bis charge ageinst

but cousilders lie s ntitled te the emaut nanned for the troubls) plaintiffs for consultations and for specal at-tendances, expressly
and responsibibîty lie lias liil in edvising in tîîis malter. We dcmanded to h b ild in àlontreal, on the subject of t-bis ei, and
admit ho bas bcd e good del of trouble, first and laut, extcnding for lengthy attend&aues also, in bis office et Cornwall, wliich con-
over a period of five yeers, and during wliichli tme nomeroos stays, soltaotions aiud altendences, tagelier wiîb correspandence, extended
kt., bave tuken place, et the instance nnd for the bonefit of t-he over five years, was $200; Chat :îo recollected distinctly hclling tho
defendants, and searolios Mt ours (ae including cansultations and parties present thse oierge of $200 was against the plaintiffs aiono,
opinions, and r. gond deal of carrospondence), for ishici we are and il was cf no ooquenP.e hase thîe plaintiffs and defendanti
biele ta Mr. Macdonabd; and alîhougi se miglit not li abele ta sottlecl-he eioubd look Ca tic plaintiffs Moneo for tiet charge; tiat
recaser the iviole amaount uder eoction, se consider we are lie neyer muant or contemaplated lIat tise taxed casts ineludcd ïa
entitled t-a lie i-elieved fram the payoent of il, in consideration af tie fi. fa., nor thse writs, &o., sliould forrm part of the $200, as it
the dole>' granted, and in confortaiy with t-ho arrangement ta tîmat seas part of the arrangement t-bat t-ha writ ageinst lands aboubd
effoct et Cornweabl, Ylien, so fer as we have lioard, na objection romain in lie sheriff's bands as secorit>', te lie aocd on in case of
sees made byyour fether ta the ameunt namcd by Bir. Macdonald. defeobt (as proof of Ibis lie roforred. ta bis botter of Z7th Merci,
Mr. Macdonald says bis cbarge is exclusive of sieruff's fees." A 1860, Ca plaintifse); tiat itwes always bis intention ta cierge bis
better from Il. D. Shaw e th le plaintiffs, datcd 8ti Marci, 1860, clients .witi a fc of S200, irrespedtive of an>' arrangemeont bctween
xvtting thet "bI consideration of yeur stating tiat you are llo the Ilaintiffa and defendauts. The better from hîmsoîf ta plaintiffs
for lie dlaim in question te ',%r. Macdonabd, 1 enclose yoo nate says, ",Tic note for S200 me' bie regarded as coverîng my> charges
maede liy my father andl endorsed 1>' me, et six montis, payable et aucnt your soit against t-le former (James Shaw), cxcept lie smal
yeur office, for £50, being in seulement of ail ciins for legal amounit of costs încluded in t-ho .idgment, and tie write of exeru-
advice and expeneca tint J. S. ?Mî.CdLnâld lias agaiust you." A tien ibaued thoreou, whicbî, 1 taku it. you have includLq in yoalr
letter frai the pbaintiffs ta Bl. D. Shawe, dateO lOth Merci, 1860, jseveral set-tlmenta. %Viti the shirff focs 1 have nothoong ta do."
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J. W. McLonnan, a pitrtner of J. S. Macdonald, madie affidavit tion cf the ac'ptance of your proposai, aecording to my insRtruc-
that ho mas a istudont of J. S. Madnlt' hoî sett mieet sa8 tonq, vas that tiio charges ta whieli thse plaintifsà wore Isablo
madie, andti hat hle aware the $2t0 ws givcn far theonst te ioalt bc, paiti by you." The piainii' lutter te IL. 1). hw
bo chargeti by vway of retainer ta plainsiffs os aell as for consultai- 28lîh February, 1~0'Whett Mr. Patterson returnodtin Corn-
tions anti lengthy correîpontience abQuL the suit. wive uc ccndrsta)od frosu limn that theo payaitnt of Mr- îdnat'

James Shaw, in rcply, madie a lakivit-tihAt ilho writ wAb ta stand charges Qua oe of tho conditions necessary ta give effct ta tIse
as a secnr>ty over big laànde for the due paymesît of the notes by agreement ins other respects." Letter front Il. 1). Shaw to plaîti-
11, 1). shaiv; that when ho asked J. S. Macdonaid for a b"i' of tiifs, 2-nti March, 1800-"l At the saine tine iny fatber desires me
particolars of tlto £50, J. 8 Macdionaldi sui I lho mentit Ive Do ta Bay thist ho le willing te puy what >ttst legal dlaims yoii have
bill of particulars," and, Mr. Pattereon retfoslng to car-3 out the gens to nt his expense; or if yen witl say thst Mr, >Iaodonplti'e
arrangement utdeshs lie agreeti to pay the £60, hoe was obligeti te claint of fifty pountis for wbat ho bias done in ths case le a just
submit; andi that J. S. Macdonald nover sait! t him tho <f60 was one, ho will pay it wisbing, however tlobe furnished wavil a bll
a charge against thse pluinttffe atone, irresopectivo of tise coste of of partieulars, te ascertala what the clam s matie lup of; aise,
thse suit.; and ho (depenent) understooti it to ho in feul or ail cost waucing to linon if IMr. MNactionnala clom covers ail charges in
andi charges of overy Isint, ave 8beriff's fous. this caue, wheîher with sherili hore or ochieravise whatsoover"I

S. Richards, Q. C., ehoavet caus.o for J. S. Macdionaldi and tise Letter frots pla.ntiffs to Il. D. Shaw, 5th Mnrch, 1860, saying-
plaintiSs. IlShortly after its reccipt, [tise receipt of Il. D. Sbaw's of 2nti

MYr. Watt sisoavet cause for the sherlif., -Narch) -ave 1usd an opport.anîty of makîng Itaown 4as contents
Roet A. liarruan in support of tise sonmons, argueti that the b r otiadaho happeneti to cati at our oilice on bis way

$200 note mvas given for cous ; thant it covereti ail cucul up te the to Quebec."I Ilile agrees aviis Mr. Patteraon, &o." Il Il decliaed
claMe it aaS Mate; tisat a person Who bas paiti, or is hiable te puy. tu gîve amsy detailed i ccount, &c," I e admit ho bus bist a geeti
thse bill of an attorney, msay bave ans order for tbe delivery, andi deal of trouble for wihicis ae are liable Io hlm; anti aithough ave
taat.ion of tise attorney's bill (con. Stat. U. C. cap. 35, aoc, 38; might fot ho able ta recoirer ovc the avhole amossut. under etecu-
laà re Lees, à Boas. 419; la re.2'Aenai, 8 lieav. 145; Ia re Beaea, tien1, we consider ne see entitloti te ho relievoti frons the payment
8 Beav. 3388, Painter Y. .Leniel, 8 Scott, 435; In "e .Waotd, 9 oftitîn considmration et the delsy granteti, &o.'" 1Mrn Macdionaldi
Bea,. 260; In re Glais ad Mfacdonsaid, 9 LT. C. L. J, 111) , tha t says bis charge la exclusive ef sberiff'c tees."l Letter front Il. D).
whiero the application je for thse jedelwer of a bill, anti flot meroly Shaw to plaintifsq, 8tis March, 1860, sending tberein the $200
for reference of a bill te taxation, thore la ne limitation ne te lime note, Ilbeiog le settlement of ai l aims fer Jegal 8edvi<c anti ex-
of application (1b. sec. 28. et set.) ; that Ilthse specimul circssm- penssa thaI. Mr. J. S. Macdionaldi bas against yen in sait against
stances I clauses are therefore inapplicable la such al case (sec, James Shaw anti son up ta tibs date."1 Pron thse defendaDtýs' case
30>; tisaI oen if applicable, the Pressure of Ibe attorney nt the 1 ean foria ne other opinion thon tisat the tavo hundreti dollars
lime the note mas given avas sufficient Il pecial circumntances'> mas in full of ail claims wbich Mr. Macionalti bail lu tisaI suit
(I re Beniet, 8 Beav, 467; I re Jon.'s, 16. 479; -,I re Welli, against the plaintiffs, anti whiicis woulti necessarsîy include IlmoBo
lt6. 416; la re 7ýzon. 7 Beav. 496; Ex parie Vtktnsson, 2 Coll. avhich the plaintiffs bat against thse tiefendants-that is, the cecce
92; ln re flate, 22 lleny. 177 ; 14 re Kianear. 5 Jer. N. 8. 423; betaveen attorney anti client aecessarily inclutie thoeo betwsean
Inare Leti, 8 Jur. N. S. 1119; la re .Pug/s, 8 ',. T. N. S. 586); party and party, anti sometlsing more. Mr. Macdionald inl bis
tuat therefereucemaybo hatinot onlyafterpaym'et t, but aiter psy. letter of thse IScis February, 1860, epealce of tise $200 Ilte cuver
ment anti an agreeet not ta tax ( IVotman v. 1Wod-s 1 Doemi. Il. Zay charges anti trouble in Ibis Lfrair, non rîsnning over 6. years,>
C. 681; lit re Step&an, 2 l'bill. C. C. 662); lisat ho gberiff, flot and mnaksng no distinction betaveen Pasrty and Party anti as
liavîng Matie the money, aea Det entitlil te Pountia;e, but enly t0 beîwessn a atorney anti client, andi giving ne intimation tisI ho stili,
reasenabte remuneratient for services actuslly rendcred (Norris v. tncant te elaim thse costs in tise suit. Se agaia ln bis Iottcr e! the
.Ijefnter, 2 U.. c. Chsam. Rep. 60; Gorbet v. 6iceze U L. C. Q. 25th Fcbrenry, 1860, Mr. Macdionaldi epealts gerterally of tise note
B, 615; 2'.omas v. Cotton, 12 M3 C. Q. B. 1 ; ;Valk,-r v. .bazrfteid, for $200 ta cover charges, anti that his instructions moere tha. the
8 U. C. C. P. 95; ilenry v. Commercial BIaeik, 17 U3. C. Q., B. .104; charges te wbicis tise plaintiffs aver, liable shoulti bo paid, &o,
Brurn v. Johiison, ô U3. C. L. J. 17). Now, te cover charges ineans, ef course, unless clearly and un-.

ADA-4 Wibsehç, J.-Tse flirs question ie-assuming th'st the eqivocttlly expiai net, ai charges, and net only a part of tisem;
tave daims et $200 and thse cosis of tise suit sniglst botli have baesn andi that tietentiauts were te psy ail thse charges Iltb-t thse Plain-
made by thse plaintiffs' attoerney aI the tixue wbou tise eetlement tiffs nere hiable for,*' shows tisat tise detendauts hati ta psy somo-
of February, i SCO, teck place, noue tbey bots matie or molt ? I tlsing more tIson taieti or taxable cosal but still îueluding sucis
thsey nere both madie> or cuin be presumeti te bave been bots matie, cons5. The plaintiffs, tee, lu their ltIer of tise 28th Feisruary,
tison null arise the qestien, whiether tisey bot oa be main. 1860, speali generally of IlMr. ?Maconald'a charges." Il. D1. Shaw
tainede If they moere net bath matie, or canuot bce presumeti te lu hie bItter of thse 2ad Mareh, 1860, te tise plaintiffs, desires te,
have both been matie, tîsen il avili not ho necessary te co-,nsier an ho infornuet by tisem Ilif the $200 covers ail charges iu Ibis case,
otiser than thse one nisicis vans se matie. whmther avilis the eberif hbute or tisernise nisalseever;" ansi tise

To tiotermine ibis question 1 most looki at tise statemous.s matie plaýintifs in tiseir leIter of the 5tis of Mardis say, tisaI Mu. Mac-
concorniug waa touli place at tise lime reepectiug it. James donald sys Iltse $200 le exclusive ot sberiff'e fées." Sureîy if
Shaw lu tise sixth paragrapis ot bis first affitiavit esys-," When it avere aise exclusive of any ot/mer charges, especially the conts e!
thme arrangement mita mado in Febraary, 1860, the plaintifs, lu. tise suit, Ibis sunu coulti have beea excepitid aiie? Doesa net %bis
sîsteti, as a part tisereof, tisat ail costal charges andi oxpeuses vm'ry letter show Ibal the $200 titi insintie, lu tise plaintiffs'
'aisicis their attorney hati, asp te tisat limne, a riglit te clait in any opinion, lise cosns in tise suit; for they say wte migisI not bo ale
nay, avietisor as botweeu porty anti party, anti taxable aigaet tise te recover thme idiote amouni untier execution, but ave consitier we
tiefcndtiuts, or se lieween attoruney anti client, anti only elaimablo are entitleti te ho rclovcd fron, thse psyment of il! They onld
front tise plaintiffs tlsem3elves, eheuli lie fully paiti andi Iati5fled net have se wiritton if they titi believe t"sa no part of tise $200
by the tiefeutionts te the said attorney." lienry D. Shsaw con. 'sas recevfertkble untier tUlis exccution, isecaue il nas altOgetiser
firma tise affidait ef James Sbaw, Tise documents filet by tise beonti tise costs in the suit. UJntir tis information anti imnprec-
derentats attorney upen ibis point are te tise foloaving efîeel - so te bie gathertit fres'1 the very enteet, but bore vory ilainly
LoUter et J. 8. Mactionati to Richard Shaw, ini mistake for IL D. stAteti, Il. D. Shsaw gises 'aoj note for $200, telling thse plaintiffs
Shaw, dateti 181h Febraary, 1860 sayig-,, You avili aise reqoîre tisaI tise note is lu seîllement ef ai t1atms fer legal otivice anti
tu sigu the note alsu bereiviti te myself for $200, tu cover m.y expenses tisaI J. S. Mactieo'i lias agant thons in tho suit againsl
charges anti trouble in tis affatr, new ruang over b years, 1 James Shaw- und sou uP e tA14 dateati lise plaintiffs occepleti iL
use bave tîsis eloseti noav," Same tu a1. D. Show, tiateti 251h It le impossible, tiserefere, that the plaintiffs can compul tîso

Pobruary, 180- I ailI relain the notes yoo sent util tIse one deteedouts t0 pay tise eosls ef the suit iu addition 10 tisis $200;
you gent ta cever charges sallat re me. 1 care net waa anti, tîserefore, Mr. Mateatas plaintifsI' attorney, eon enforce
,arrangement ye may enter mb a s te that amemit. Thse conti- ne snob claim, eitber against tise defende'ots, wviatover ho may
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do0 or ho able to 110 against the plaintlffa tliomenlves ; trhiei it ie $0.lie refuse<t ta give the' defendant3 a bill of partit'ulars of
flot ttect'sary for me to élecide, a1thou>ýu 1 Bilould think titere surc4ti ai. The' plisttffs would flot mettle wit! tht' defeuiiatts
would bct s01o t dfftoulty in (botng evell ibis. tiffl"a the>' wold pay this sont to dischargo thont. Tho' plaintifis

Thia i8 the' eicw whiehà I tako of the' cagte front the' dt'fend. and the' ddAendants con8ented to do se, nlot te tht' attorne'y but to
fla' statenients; at'td tht' quebtion i., co it bc or iR ht ilplaceel the' pitottiffs. and accordingi>' did pty it to the' plaintuffs in fult
by tht' answera ott tht' part of Mr. Nlacdon.,ild ? hl'li ptaintiffts -,cttleintnt ta that tiine. Aud thcy now, ln .July, 1 tl63, ask t
ilheinelves utake lio atement whiltever. 1NOW, Macftdonnaîd ýtate3 have tht' hetn of titis clalut rentieredl and referred to taxation,
very positi'eely that lhe tala the' parties preseai nit the' scrt berent uînd the balatnce, if an>' there hoe aboit' wlint wtis stritly clainuabto
of February, 1860, that lis Charges of e2OO was agaitiet the' plain- ib>' th' attorne'y front lits clients, refu'nded to thettt t' this can
iiffà atone, and that it wag Dt' conseqîtelce to bhlm how the' plain.' bu dont', it muet, 1 thitik, hoe oui>' iuder suci '1 special circunt-
tIltfs and delfrudants setttcd, as hoe elould look tu the' plainoîlfïs Stancees" as tht' statuto clearly contentpiatee ; tind becates the'
atone for thnit charge. lie al8o says that Mr. Patterson fer tht' Pisintitls, as Iltht' parties chargeabie," mttght have made quch
plaintifse reqttired tht' defendants to pay this charge as part of tht' application themselves. Buet 1 amn quito clear that the' plaintifs
arrangement for a seulement, as the' t'tpt'se hadl ht'eu ncurrod. couila îOt andi canotit 80 ttpply, aind 1 refer tu the' decision of Mdr,
for thuir convenienco. 1 have nto doubt that Mr, Pttttersoa did t Justice llagarty i lit Cla«sç, t'tporteel in 9 U. C3. L. J. 311, andioe
requiro this to ho borne by tht' defendant8, but oneo would aise tht' athorttiee thoît' ciled, as conclusive uipcn this point. Tht'
suppose ho did nlot mena that tht' plaintifs aboula, ronmain hiabIt' plaintîffil art' quito ,Oncluded as botween tbenelvea and their
as, they> wt'rt for the' coat3 of tht' suit fit tht' tine this setuleument attorney front re-openiug thi!) charge, and the' deféudauts are,
was beiug made; and it ina> ho quite truc, that tht' $200 might ho therefore, a180 conziuded.
and waD, a stateil te bave heen, a charge agaiust tht' plaitfit It is ofteu tht' case, howîsvor, that thse defendants, in snch a case
aloîte, for ut' douht it Was 80, as 1V ccrtainly was flot a Chiarge May' have fuit relief figainst tht' plaintifls theminsles, alttbouteh
ngauîtst tht' defeulants to that o3xteut. But that leaves the' very tht'>'cannat reaieb tht' plaitntifsa' attorney'. And tht' next, question
point untouciod.-wlether the$200did ordid not incitde the costs. i, Whetîerupon tii summotîs 1 can mâkt'an ordt'r that the Claire
of the sufit: -sud it tuay' Weil ho Raid titat tht' S200 wae stated to of 8200 q1tould ho submitted to tht' master as bt'tween the' plain-
htave' been a charge àgainst tht'plintifs'batone, hecause $t iucluded tifs and defendants IhikLantoo.Thoplaiertiffs have
a. considerahi>' largcr soin than th mere Costa of tht' suit, yet it Dlot lieen caitcd upon to anawer Bach a case 8pecîfteully, but even
may flot have heen tht' faut that it~ was stated to or was understt'ed if thêy> were, 1 (do not set' how 1 coula make such an order. for in
hy the' parties tbat tht' coSis of tbis Buit was Vo ho pald b>' the the' event of n> deducttou heîng madie front that suoi the' lo&ts
defendantq, or were ciaimeti b> ',Mr, Macdouald, in addition te tht' woutd f'ait solcly upen tht' plaintifsi. ti this was the' very thing
sont of $200. Mr. M*ýacdottald docs flot ta>' that hoe made Boy sucb tha.t tht' defeudpuuts hemeulves reprcsented to tht' plinotiffs se
atatensent, or that the parties uderaseood anytlting difeérently front particular>' in thoir hargain, With tht' defendauts, to have 8tipu-
whait is now t'xpreesed b>' the' defeudarts, that tht' $200 includes Inteti that defeudants ahoulad guard the plaintifis front- andi iow,
OU tht' costs up to that date, except tht' slteriff's fees.- but ho having paid this amount te the' plinutif, andi hasing had tht' fult
galys (Which 15 ino dt'uht tht' fact> that I nover ment 'tr Content- ibcnefit of the' hargair' b>' an indulgence of more than thet years'
plateti" that tht' tazeti costa, flot' tht' wrîts, &c., abouta ferra part t time, it would he a grcss breach of faith on tht' part of the' defenti-
of this Sitnt of $200, so cîtargeti against tihe plaintifs. andi thet' auta if tht'> Coutil draw tht' picintiffs into a controyers>' Do0w res-
lutter ho refers to of the' 27th of iMarcit, 1860, addressell ta the pectiug tîtese Costa which tht' defendants solensul>' engageai tht'>
plaintifs, 'ns certain>' a corrohoration of that fact (if a ct'rrobora- 1 would fot do when they obtained the' ver>' great favor front tht'
tie wer r'urd eas eteestsdsicl't oe plaintifs which savet itisen, a it appears, front stter roin, ft ne

h, is charges, excepting the costs iu the' jutigîent." Bunt thtis aillher gains to tht' plaintifs personaully titan tht' pay'nt of 6 Per
letter was wimitten nenr>' six weeks after tht' arrangement was cent. interost. Tht' case of Smith v. Algar, 1 B3. & Ad. 603 nantit
MadIe, and is conîmunicatedti V tht' plainîtifsa atone, If the>' are show, if authorit>' wcre èvauting, that tht' plaintifs~ miglit niako
williig te accept of this view of the' case, iV is qu'île riglit theoy this demanti upon tht' defi'ndants for tht' f'rheat'ance they wfe
shauld ho hounti b>' it. Blut it cao muaie no differeuce ais far as getting, anti tat tht' defendsssts eau geV uo relief against it.
the' defendants art' cencerneti; lier dues it 1V fit aIl overobe the' As te tht' sheritf, lie je entitieta o noe fes, het'ause, ho bcd tht'
8talemnttts containtil in tîte letters ahove referred te, of tht' ltth writ un bis hands for execut'on for a. pes'iod of two years. during
aqnà 2-rtbî of Februar>', 1860, that tht' $210 were t0 cover - ms> il whîich trne it was lu fult force-thet le, for tht' year front its4
charges andi trouble lu thî~s affeir, now runnig over à yt'srs;" first issue, aud for die first rencival of it for one' year longer. If
for these 8tutetucuts wtre mallt' nearer to thet'mne Of tht' settle- hoe diti aoysling dorinig that tinte amotsstiug te a ber>', he rnay
mont than was tht' letter of tht' 27th of March, and tht'>'ero be entitleti te poundatge;, but I eanot utake eut front hie affidavit
madie to IH. D). Shaw, who was ta psy ail ckorgex. MNrMacdonald or front tht' ptetrs hie fias tlled, that ho bas advertised Or made or
aIsl Bayas iV Was atways his instention to have Chtargeai bis clients tpreureti n lisi of lande for seizure or salt' turing these two yeare.
$200 f-r ii services, irrespective of an>' arrangements bet',een AntI althougu ho certaiuly bas since stivertised thte defendûutsl
tite plaintifs or tiefeutiants by whizlh a seutlement ntiglit he brouglit bauds for sale, ant ialtiough aIl parties. plaintifs, defendants ami,
about. Thtis ha not disputed ; for tht' question is, what was RatidisirtTcuaec lo ht rtsa ti etus a l't
to tind dont towards tht' defendants, at the' tinte of Ibht sttbernent writ ln bis hands for exerution (for iV wivseoxpressl>' tgreed
iu Februar>', 1860, respetîsg Mir. NlacdonalU>s Cosa, and not, between tht' piaintifis anti tht' defendsssts tit tht' writ shouit
whîaz was intended b' NIr. 'sacdonald, andI not stated ansd not on- remain in tht' stseriffs bauds as a secu'rity upion the' defendants'
tierstooti; for just tht' contrary ttppears Io have heen unterstood land.4, against tht' defautt of IL D. Shaw to meet tht' notes whlicit
b>' the' defendante, anti, 1 thinir, by tht' plainttils or their aget, Iho liad given), yet as it ba heen tiecideti that ont>' ont' rencivat
to. tof the Wrt eau he mtade <Xeilson v. JarvZ3, 13 1>. C. C. P. 1 4G) j

Iv arn obligeti, thcrefore, te say that Ille surit of $200 Wft5 to follows thtat in strit', law, whatever tht' parties ma>' thon have
ho in fuit of tht' plaintifs' aitornty's wote costs, and of ai Costa suriposed to tht' contrar>', no legal proceetings could hie takon hy
andi charges vihaisocrer, excepting sberiWfs fe, op te tht' tinte of the sheriti' after the' expiration If ont' rcaewp'i, unlets lu continua-
2ettlcinent in Februar>-, ISG0 ; aliti iat the Costa of tht' suit and 1thon andi consplctios Of snch proceedinge as hati been valîi>'y tom .
irrita, &c , iîtcurred up ta itst tinte, heing înctuded ho tliat soin, meuceti hy tc slierîf white tht' writ was stiti in force. It ma>' bo
have hoon atready> paiti and tire isot claimabbt' frOrt defeadants as' ttought to he scareely gentrous on tht' p irt of te defendanta ta
a -uni dietinct front the $200. 1 e8ist îtv dlaim of lthe Jleriff te seine greater eolipensation thian

Thea as te this Burdt ot' $200, trfoîîing it a.9 te clttî bétw7ecn lie ia>' ho enliie te unler the strict application of the law. t
ltorttoy atid Clivut, titi as neirp;,arily iuclukiiîg tilt cotI of tise wit titis t havenohui te do. If té qheriff is a tosem in ibis

5111t Ms hetwcen Part>' anti Prtry, can tise pla)itîtl' attorney' lie respect, lie lias tÀ-ms-elC chint>' te blatte, .?er si ua uqetionaly
cutlleti upon te routier a bll of' thein. aneta b0ave thens taxet as Dlot Isis place, hn tht' face of tise tan>' directionîs frein tbîe plait)-
asked for hy te somm.ions ? Tie dt'fentiants, in ForayIO tifs'l atterre>' ta proceeti on the' irit, '1to dclay et the defeîstant-n'
WCrte told b>' the' ýtîOrney that bis charges uasinst hi let eerequesu eheying sait instructions, lu order to procttre for theta, if
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possible, an e.xtension of tima : and ho wiII nlot bc the first one gire Bureties ta keep tho paco. That accordiagly tlîo 8ait Dotea.
who, after going out of bis way anti incurring serious risk ta serve lave Crowo took depnîuant a prisoner te p>olice Station number one,
anoîlier, lias, iiotwitssanding rthe grent service ho ha& rendereal, in tlio city of Toronto, andi kopt hinm thora tili Irîto in the night,
receiveil noither pay nor tihanks for his pins. I caniiot 8ay po4i. whoen thei train was about Iaayîng the rajîtr .y station for Berlin
tively the shcriff i8 flot entitiedti 1 potindage, for 1 cannot iako anti tua west, whon lieand lis assistant took tieponont ti thît
otît with certamnty that lia dii nlot mako n stîtllcient levy during railway stationî, anti tiience by train to Berlin, whero thcy nrrived
the two yenrs tlîc writ wvas in force, ta cîîtitIc Iîim ta it. 1 cati about thîreo or jour o'cloek an the insrninig of Saturday, l6tlî
atihy 5uiy that la is tact enculhe- ta it unIes lia did mako such a jJaîîuary last, andi front the titra f thîcir irr;val, until about naine
lcvy, aîîd ut will ba for tho mauter ta dtiermine this. But 1 iîîfcî a'clock rnd until after doponient was arcsatd by the sheriffs
rallier frein luis allidavit that lha dii flot make a iovy wu:Jîîn tchat baîliff or deputy. uîudcr andi hy virtue of the Baid writ of capias,
time. 1 must, ilîcreforo, refer bis dlaim ta tha mnaster for taxation, ha war, datainoti a prisanor sunder close watclî hy virtue of the saiti

As ta the pliîîtiffs' :attorneoy, 1 mîîst dischargo the summons ga warrant by the saiti con8tablo Crawae. Tluat an tho back of the
fur as it relates ta tha $200, berauso tha tiefontants ara nat enli- gaid warrant wua ontirseti au affidavit of tbe plaintiffs attiornoy
tled te re-open the settloment wluich was mnado as ta thsa. Bu, in thi8 causa, testifying the gCflfllflfcBs3 of tho sigoaturo oif tha
cither against the plaintiffs' attorney or tho plaintiffs tliemealves; saiti William Ileatiry ta the eaiti warrant; anti about eight o'clock
but I must mako the summons absoluto as te tho sum of £27 16s. in the moaing of Saturtiay, 16th January lust, the 8aid Crossa
5dh., in oarder that the plaintifsi' attorney tony, if za disposeel, fur- sent word (ns lie informeti deponent) ta tha Fsaid attorney, giying
nislî a bill of sucu items whicb ho may clajos Ia bo entitleti te for him information chat depznont was thorc ini bis Crowe's oustody,
services pîurformed since the settiement of February, 1860. Anti anti ut the saute tima tlîa sai Crassa totl doponent that ho 'would
1 must direct that an paynacnt by the defendiats ta tha piaintiffts' inimediately bo brought bofore a magi8trata ta ha bont caver ta
attorney af suoh costs as may ba alhosset ta him, front tlîa timeo f koop the peaca; anti lie tha saiti Crossa thon went with tieponoent
tîta setti.aent in Februarj', 1860 ; anti an payment ta clac slîerq tn the reaitionceo f a lawyer in Bierlin, that ho mighit employ
oif sncb fees anti expenses as may bie allosset ta hîm, the plaintiTs counsel ta appear beoro the magistrales court, whieh doponent
allait gign satisfaction of the jutigment ia this cause, upan payment expecteti wouhti bc hetti fortlhwirh, but soon after lis roturfi from
ta tlient of tho casts attending thue saine, Anti for tha purpasa cîf the saii lassycre ro-itionco ta the tavern wera they wera staying,
giviîîg effect ta chie order, 1 shutîl refer the questions of taxation the deputy sheriff or bailiff of the sheriffof the county of Waterloo.,
ta thua naster. came in to tha saii lavera anti arr-ýsted tiepaont untier anti by

1 shall maka ne ortier as ta the costs of ibis application for or virtuo of the saiti writ of capias, ivhila tiepocnt urus in the custody
ogainst ny of the parties; but the casts of the reforenca shall of tha saiti Crowsa; and immotiiatoly after the saiti depnty sheriff
abido the avant, or bailiff entereti tho saiti taverro, ho uras foliostet by the saiti

Ordar accartiingly. attorney, anti the said Crowa soan after tioant's arrest by the
shariff'e bailiff, informed daponant that ba had givon deponoot up
ta tlîa saiti Bheriff'ai bailiff, and fîurthar saiti ha wuas assara that

Itos.deponant urss ta ba arrestati undor the saiti eapias. That at the
Cbpit NIIes V. 4rk Ital5S.f thre iun he uras sa arresteti under the saiti writ oif capias, the sauid

O.îwc-ttba~îc&-DnaJFffdLtr.f. sbariff's bailiff thon sarroti upon him a copy of the saiti writ,
Wiisroa pplitcatton was muade r>or the dtecae front custawy ara defondsiît. arrestod whiebi sait copy se servati upan depontent wRs annexati ta bis

utidra U ri t ofCopi£ , UP012 uic grîvnd thte lait Arre*t w&pr' Pr «rd iiiruu affidiavit. That the saiti sheriff's bailiff only arresteti doponot
a t rack, by means orithe iia of criminal procvi , wich, wtuen it bad i rved ts
purpose w&q abtndoaed, and the ailldaits f)Itd In anewer, roestively dentl the under tia saiti writ of capias, and titi net cake or holti hlm under
trick and att Colttion of every ktud, the jiiâge witUout inqtàriiig iuo the tlîe saiti warrant ; but thon soon after took deponient ta tha eaiti
que*Uoi .bter tearst ofdefedatuadr thuecrminel ~"-was sgal camman gaah, anti tiponant hati aver sinct, boon a prisoner in

or ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 6 lâea) 1àhrga t.)uam custady under suiid writ of capias, anti o further or other pro-
cotiings urbatever hat boan takcn again8t bina, ta bis knowledge,

M'élndant obtaîneti a sommons calling on the plaintiff ta showr anChe saiti warrant; but ho wasitformed the sama urasobanîhoneti,
cause svby the arrest of the tiefendant untior the writ of captas ad janti in trutli lie, tieponant, îîevar threateneti ta takae the lifo of tha
reetoi.deuîditn, issued i n tho causa, shoulti not ha set aside, anti tbe uîait James Glennie, nor titi lia aver nhake any othior threats against
ilefeîtiant ha altagethor tiischargeti from the custody of tbo isberiff 1dm, nor diti ha givo any reason or graunti for the issuing of snch
of tha couîîty of %Vatorloa, an the grounti that thia tefendant was warrant against him. That at the time of his arrest in this suit,
collusively arresteti in tha city of Taranto, anti taken 'o tuc townf anti at the tiîoa cf bis arrost untior the saiti warrant, andti tChia
of Berlin, in the county of Waterloo, ntier anti hy a virtue of a tîne of making bis affidiavit ha liati not any intention urbataver ta
warrant un a crimiîiah charge, anti an a charge that ha li quit Canada ; andtihiere uns nat thon any reason fur apprehientiîg
theroataneti ta tàuske thia hifa af tha plaintiff, for thua sala purposa bina undar a urrit of capias ta prevotît hito laaving Canatia, as it
that ha mîgît ha arrestoti tinter saiti urit of capias nt the said is bis intention ta romain in tbîs country.
town of Bearlin, insteati of tîta saiti city cf Toronta, anti tauat haviiîg Robert A. lieirrison sheweat causa. fla fileti among othars an
beu sa arrestoti on saiti charge, anti conveycti ta saiti taun of affiavit of thia attorney for tha plaintiff, wherein it was sworn:
Berlin, lie was thon givon up hy tha afficer who land bina in custatiy TIhat on thc '26th day of Decoînher l;îst past, ha issueti concurrent
on saiti charge, ta thua cfficer whio arreste tairai unutir said writ writs of ca. re. in this cause, directeti ta the slieriffs of York anti
cf capias adl reponde:idunu, anti on grountis discloseti in atffiavit l'el anti Waterloo respcctivehy. That on the Cub day of January
anti papers filed. hast, ba sent ta bis Chancery ag-ents the sait writ, directoti ta thua

Defentiant suroro that on Saturday, 16tb January hast, lo uns sheriff of the Uniteti Counues cf Yorkt andi Pool, ta ho put into the
arresteti untier anti by virtua of a captas adl rcspondendumn issueti slîeriff's bands thers, andit instructet bis sait agents ta roqoest tlîo
in this cause, anti uns thon imprisaneti in the common gaal at sberiff ta appoint a tietectivo or special bailiff for tha porpaseocf
Bjerlin, in the conty of Waterloo, anti hati evar sinco boen do- making the arrest, for the resasrn chat ha dit flot think tIc sheriff's
tainad a prisoner in custoty untier anti by virtua of the sait urit otl'ucer couiti final tho tiefendiat, urbo as daponpnt was informncu,
of captas. That an 15tb January hast, ho uras orresteti nt Toronto uns ketping hinuself concoaleti. That in austor ta bis lesters ta
by a constable wlio calheti hîmself Detectiva Crowe, uha arresteti luis agents, lie recaivoti a latter stating that the sheriff was flot
depanient under anti by virtua of a warrant in bis bands, issuoti by wutlitig ta appoint a speciai bailiff, bot that thay land auket tlua
ont, Williain lleutiry a justiceocf' tlîo peaco in and for tlîe county detective, whiî kiew of Ross' uluere-aboots, Ca point eut the îlofeîi-
of Wtiaon the information of tie abovo ximed Joies (jonr-ae. tinn ta thîe btîcriff's hailiff; anti iii ,aîid agents latter front said
ini wluuch saiti warrant ut sens statet that tepoîtent taud tlireaseuet agenuts, ttiere urs eticlosed a magistrato'e warrant sehich land laci
ta tsaka Llie lire of thlualt Jaîiios Gileiliîui, andti hu saud L)etective i thue banis of suie tiettetive (anti whiclî teponent since hearneel
Crosta nt thue tuflie lue s0 arre3tet deponoit at T[oronto, as afaresat, land been sent tahr .bihy the plainatiff iimself titliout tieponeîut's
inaormeti hlm iliat lie stoutt Cake bâti hafore a magistratc in tic privity) for tlua purpose of hîaving proof of thea signîature of Nir.
8aiti coînsty cf Watetrloo, wlien tieponent woul he requiroti ta Ilendry, tlia magistrato- issuing the sait warrant; being weoll
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acquainted villa Mlr. Ilendry's signature, deponont made "%o sianding thé tandorsemont. That th-) cumtody therefore, both in
allilotvit bimself, anti returîicd it te lhis agent:s. 'bat lie hRaS York and Ileul auJ Waterloo vras illégal, aud (liat wlîoler a trick
enquired i at the sheriff's office ie Tiorento, andi foulat itat a en.i or tnt, plaintitf bail no riglit te couse htm (to ho arresteiltirantl ho0
cîîrrerit writ of' ta. re. iii this cause was rececti iii saii office on l and comnlutely regoin(cot bais liberty truis the illégal cutatotiy ( Webb
1l day of' January la,,t, antI remains there sitill. Thu a îbont y . Lhr1.ice homres, 400 ,là patrle 1,jn/.lf, 2M L. J. .M. CS. 41;
eigbt o'clock on the morning of the 23rd day ol ',,ianrylttptIero v. l',wene, ô Biîg. X. C2. t567.)
a paer"on rcprcsenuing himiselt as til fatSitfant nt eciv 'oe IIAniAUT%-, J.-I am flot prepored te occede te Mmr. etiiar
callec tia deponcnît's bouse anti -nformeti îlcpant that Détective argument. Tite sonioî s restd ou the grotînti of colilusion,
Croe vaws at flic hotel in lierli n, iitb tbe dîî.'Žndant in chargé anti ail alleizutions etf collugion arc contradicteti Iy the atida-
uipon a magistrales warrant, andi that they biail sent for tho piaintdt' vits filei ou i h art of the plaintiff. Mtr. 1%cM)aiclîacl ladmits
Deptent saiti te tains that Rince the défendaont liat been arrosteti liant hie bas nec cage diroctly in point, andi in thé ahý-ence of 8ucli
upon a warrant, the ù'etective shoulîl tako him beforo a magistrite 1 511111 di.Aechargo (ho sunîlmons, ieaving hite if lie desires t0 do se,
se seon as the plaintiff arriveti. Thjat souri after dcpoinent vent te mne tint court tagainst mry erder.
te bis office and land oul,' been a fow minutes 'bore, wlîon the Sumrnc diischargcd.*
baitif eof the Shériff of Waterloo calme te bina, andi said that Ibo
défendent againat whom ho badl a writ et' ca. rc , vas ie Rcaî's
Iletel. Depontent told him te keep a watcb ispon defendrant, andi OosssE V. ROSS.
as sucra as the dotectivo hati dispeseti of bim on tLe warrant te bliu. -Vol. o. t',cap 22sec i

3
-u r' T 2() Ili. Ktt t0-'~eo cre againsi

arrest bin. The baitiffthen loft tieponent's cffice, andi ffw minutes a pruon, r--FffecE of ,iot( dng &o.
at'temwards dopontent vet in te Roat's Ilotel, wbich is about forty lTnld, thit untlor eec 3~2 of the 'mmon (.av Piocédurs: Act, eouptcd with Rta
yards frem bis office, andi went into the bar roomn and founti the M elo tif hl ictrit aseantir sex bouîîd six adretuoîgn. tfdt
persen wbe camne te blis place ie the maamrning, the sherif '8 bailiff, fl'd 01.0, îlot uu10 rtî ttiat defandant hawt, donnar the term. matde âpplik.aioî foir
anti a persen whem tbe sboriff's bailliff introduceti te doponent as (ila ellecltart front rustodi. wvbich uappliction a s fumed tore the ond of tit

Ross th deendntanduneothr pesanvho deorint idmot terni, %%m nio auflien' excuto for tint tih.tat(in ducitug tth" terni
ttoss,~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~d (lie, deedntnion tehesnvîeidpnn dt e k a defotîdant once supersedti.blo Li aliwoyA sujsrxio,bl

knosv, and diti net Ppeak te, but wbo on the afterroo et he anme Chmnxer, t'eb. '-'% 18f,4.)
day, some heurs after Ross (ho tiofentiant bad baien ie gaol, de- Defentiont, on the autbority of' Tjsen v. McTean, 1 U. C. Prac. R.
pornent waa tol-1, ivas Detectivo Crewe-ater being illaroductil te $94, obtaincd a Suenon, calling on plaintif!' te show cause wlîy
.bo saitd defenidant by (ho sait baiiff, as at'ore2aid, tieponent wua tho tiefendant, William Rose, altoulti mot bo absolutely tiischarged
speaking witb (he defendant when Mr. W. IL. Bewlby, borrisuer eut eft ho custetiy eof the shoriT] of tho ceunty eof Waterloo, under
eof Berlin, came into the bar reoua andi callod eut dofentiant, and the copias issued against him in tlîls cause on ontering a commn
the persen uthoms ho at'terwards utiaeto was Deteofive Crowo). gppeorance, on (ho greundi (bat t(lilctendant bcing a prisonor ia
Depenent thon lot the hetel and vent te bis office, fully oxPectieg the cletie custody eft(he said shériff, in the glaealo etho sait ceenaty,
(bat tho def2idant woeld bc tak'on befoe a magistmste, ant ield untier the said writ of copias in Ibis cause, and ibaving bec» arres-
te bail tapena (he plointiff's infermation-after wbiclà depontent ted thereen before iast Illary Terni, ne declaratien in (bis cause
ccr(aieiy diti inteeti te have him arrosied on (ho writ et'cet. re. was filet and srveti on the det'east( before the cati et' the loran
thon je thesberiff'shbands, intiis cause,oand vas greatly surprisoti after bis arroot ; anti ne tieclaratien bas yet beee ilIedl against tho
wlîen ho heartin je afterneen (at ho was in cutody eft' ho shift tiofendtert, centrory te tho rails and practice eftit(lis honourablo
before bie bati been (aken before a magistrato. Ilepenent positive- court le (bat bobaît', anti on grenas disclo8ed in affidavits andi
ly swoe (bat there vas ne collusion between bila anl (ho atterney papers filet.
ofth le sait plaintiff, or etherseiso, and (ho said Detective Croire, to Defeedant sworo (bat hoe was arrestetl by (ho bailîf f t(ho shériff
bave (he sait tiefendant brought te (ho ceuny et' Waterloo en (heofe tho ccun(y et' Waterloo, undter anti by virtue eof n wmit of captas
iiaid warmanaZ, fer t!e purpose eof baving bimn armesteil On the soit ad respedim in (bis action, on the lI6th day et' January last,
'irit et' ce. re. ie (lis cause, mor ditl ho, doponient, ever speak er and vas thon takon into custotiy upea (lie Bait writ, anti was ira-
irrite te (ho eait Croire on (bis subjeet, Putier on the oaccasion priseneti for wrant etf sureties fer bis appoaranco theretc, anti ever
abovo roeet te or any other, te mny knewlctige. sinco ho iras atrrosted botl remaineti in (ho comuen gaol et' tho soid

Mm. Harrison aise flled on affidavit et plaintiff. whierein vua ceny eof Watorleo at the ow oft t Berlin a prisoner in cus(eîiy,
statedti ho information whicb lesat hin te (ho belief chat defendant utîdor tho said ivrit et' captas ad re..pondendîon, which saiti irit wau
tiîroatenedl his lite, anti wherein it vras meot positiveiy sirorli (bat isset fmem tho office of the deputy clerk eft(ho Croit» and Piens
thcre wua ne collusion botwee bin and Detective Croire, te have ie andi for the saidi centy et' Waterloo, on or abaut the I3uli dey
defciitant brouglît front Toronto te (ho ceunty et' Waterloo, thero et December la8t. Tlîat lie hati net beens serveti with any declarits-
te ho orresteti on civil precess; but on the cen(rary (horeef, lie tien je thi8 couse. and vras informot by (ho teputy erk et the
cau5ed the poace warrant te be issuaet agolust defentant je goed Croire, (bat ne declaration had been filet. Vint hoe badl mot put
failli, anti nqver ahontioneti it. in spécial bail, but ever Rlince (ho saiti lfith day et' Jantîary last,

Other affidavits te which it is net neccsry to reter, vrert filet Lad rt'maîîîed cL'arged inenstoty uplon andi undor saiti urit.
in corroborahion ut thoeo moto by plaintiff andtibis ateorney, oThore ira filict an affidiavit of (he gooler, ithorein ho sirore that
denving collusion, &c. nocdéclaration batl ben aret on hinm, or givon to hlm in (bis

Mr. Harrison (lien arguedt luit tho applicaion eof tefentiant iras Thora iras fie oai affidavit eft' le tieputy cherk eft (le Croire,rested on tho ahleged grotntai et' collusion or a trick, tiiflt the te the effect tîjot on the 18th February, 186 1, lie mode due seorch
affiavits which lie ilIed displaceti that Srouý'ti, (bat if (bore vuso i h ie ebsofcanii h od hrofr(opr
ne trick it vras cîcar (bot a persan orrestet on criminal proccas po 11te fsclrsainis fi a n ico n t bon tilete (bis ateu,-
might ho afirwartis dotaincti on civil pro !ess, évent ot tho suit ot' andti laI ne tieclartin bot hecen filed.
tbe party irbe liati causeti biffa te bo arrestes! on (lie criminal obr A. 11ar-ts showedt cause. Ilc filet an affidavrit eft(ho
charge (Paîiner v. Rogers, 6 U. C. L. J. 188.) But ors if a trick aorney for plaintif, ithemein it was swrn, (bat on 22nti January
wreotçen anti not ansirereti, unlcss the trick vore tiesigned te bat, tho detcndaîut made application t a judgo in Chambcrs, lobe
gainl an advantage on criminol proccss, irhich n party coul net discharget frmont te custody et Uie sait stierif', on (ho greuntdit
obtain on civil preccess such as an arroat on a Suntiay, (bat (he hoe bli acern arresteti by trick anti collusion. That (ho sumanona
trick per sr vras no grounti fom priooncr's di9charrs (i%~e v. obtained en tlîe sai application iras îlîcllargeJ by Mr. Justice
Gureicy, 8 B. & C. 771 ;.11ackie v. lVrrren, 5 Bing. 17t; ;Jtîcî,bs liegarty, the jutige presitiiig lu Chamibers. 'Ihat ira lis agenàtg
,r. Jet'oib, 3 Don]. P. C. 67ùt: Re Rîînîtle'î, 15 L' J. Q B. 264 M. in Tarante ailois Iin tLot the -nid sumino-is3 bai1 been d3isclàargeul,C. -. Siein et al v leficnten, 27 L. J Q B 23r). I hey aise infîraîcîli te UaI tue jutige laid graumtiA the dQfenilant

D>. M1cMîchî:cl, in support eft' ho summona, coni(enedî (lît P- ponce - _____ -____ _____

warrant issuet in Waterloo biltic force in York or loc, uetwitb- $ Deondait did it more, agaiaîl ilii ordeu
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]eave to appiy te tho full court te bc tlistltnrged, on tho grountds
atîoresaid, and bis agents further statéd tîtat they understood the
etefendant intonded te apply in terni. That owing te the uncer-
tainty of tîto defendant'si action in this respect, anîd waiting te .4ec
if lho iouId apply to the full court during nte sittitigs wlîicl ende.i
on 14tlî February last, ha, did flot file and serve a declaration in
tiis cause, as ho sltould otlterwise have donc. Thr.t lio tes ie-
etructedl by the platintiff te declaro in this cause, and take the
saine downi te trial at tho present Spring Ast izes, te bco belli in and
for 'lie county of Waterloo, on tho 21 st day of Nfardi, 1864. That
ho verîiy believed if tho defendant teas diselicrged from custody,
without giving bail in this cause, the plaintiff will fosa the benefit
of any verdict ho May obtain horen.

An allilavit of NMr. MINeiaci teag fiied in reply.
It aise appeared that plaintiff hll, on tho IMonday following

terni, obtained a aumnions for furtiter tinie te deciaro, which. sec
8tili pending et the time of this application.

1Mr. Harrison, argued Chat thera is new no practice makîng it
obligatary up, itaplaintif, tedelare agaînait adefendant un ustody
durieg the terni next after bis arrest, ce long as plaintiff proceeds
te triai in the Cerni next after issue joined, and causes defeedant
te ho chargcd in exedution within the terni neou efîer trial. That
tîto oid practico seas te bring the prisoner itiCa court by writ ef
habea3 corpus, in order ta rectivo the declaration. That sec. 32
of tho Ceuninon Law Procedure Act, sebicli enactii that if aey
defeedant bc taken or charged lu custedy, &c., the plaintiff rnoy,
bofore tîto end of the terni next after arrest, declare against bum,
&o., tees eioreiy an onabiing statute. Titat lte word Ilmay" as
used in it, wue pe-missivr net obligatery (Con. Stat. U. C. ccp. 2
sec.1 8, sut>. s. 2.) Tlhat Ty3on v.MceLean, wu decided under etatute
12 Vie. cap. 73 sec. 24, aed determined Chat Rule No. 100 muet
ho receîved as ietprpretieg Ilmay" as used in 12 Vie. cap. 73, to
mean Ilmuet."l That raie No. 100 hcving been mcde boforo tho
Consolidated Statutes became lew, cannot bo leoked te as putting
an interpretation on thoeo Btatutes. That aven if "may" as used
in Con. Stat. U. C. cap. 22 sec. 32, seero read , must," it did net
nican Il musC" uîtder all circumetances, and that the attorney for
plaintiff in this case bcdl 8boen sufficient cause for net doclaring
durung the terni neit cftor the errest (2 Chit. Archd. 9Elle. 1140,
1141I.) And whitther or net a suminons havieg been obîained fer
further timo te deciac before Chisa pplicatien secs made, the
soîttetons ought te bo made absoluto aed the application fait.

M1. C. Cameron, Q. C , centra, argued that even if sec 32 ef
Con. Stat. U. C. cal). 22, werd read as ce enaiing section mcrely,
stil] it eutacled thet the plaintiff is te declare in the nianner ced
cccording te tho directions coetaincd le the 100 and 132 Ruies of
te Superior Courts ef Common Law, mado in Trinity Terni ln tho

Cwentietb yoar of Iler Nlajesty'.s reige. That the effect of thie
8tipulation is te incorporato with the statute the ruIe No. 100, te
Nvhîch reference la theoin miade, ced that by the ternms of that
rule, ie ali cases in tebicli a defendant shial have boon or shall lIe
detaîned in prison on aey wiît et capias, &c., the plaintiff in such
process .shafl deciare against sucît dofendant, before the end ef the
next terniafeter sucli arreat, &c. ; etherseise suob defendant shall
ho ontitied Ce ho discharged fromi sucli arreat, &c., upon entering
a cemeton appearance, unlee;s furtîter lime te deciaeo shall have
beeni given te suait plaintif! b>' ruleofe court or order ef a judgo
Tîtat Tyson v. .4Lean, is as raucli late ainco the Coeaolidated
Statutes as before bhoin. Thatpia'ntiffhavingnogected tedeclar.
durieg the terni next after thte arre8t, defendant Imueediaely -"ter
the lest day ot terni becamo and wa.4 supersedeable. That being
ente supersedleeble ho tees cîsecys aupersodeablo. Titat tîte suni-
nions fer furtiter time te declere net having been obtained and made
absoluto during the terni, could net effect defendants rîglît te bo
dischatged (lerner v. Spencer. 1 F. & F. 412). Titat ne sufficient
excuse wshe lîte for net dê"ýtaring seithin the time limitud by the
Lstatuto and rulo.

NloitnisoN, J , baving talien ime te constitt bis broter judges
as te the proper interpretation of sec. 32 of the Common Lawe
1'roceduro Act, mnade the summeno3 absoluto for the discharge ci
deteedaut from custody, upon eterîeg a commniu teppearanco.

Order accordingly.

CIIANCERY.

<lR'qyried l'y .5 x. F.4N, i~,)ont~lw, qRlerf foiV Pi '.t)

Ie à suit by à prior antilnqt a mesne Iunirancor. on the arRiumptnt ofth ca~ use,
Ci> consmit, an aCCttavié itsn rffld %vhi,hà ptatelia au rtcint vit te lAr t -f he
priar ir~unibrançer Ct, bue pteetîned tu, Che tattvr, wlI.cîî te ct utit gav. libtwy
te titi plaintiff te .-ron e.xamin. lte .epnent lipon the, statuenicnalel la
blé affllavit, whi-h per islon nstC ing acteel upon b>' tii, pl.uitif, bis bill
was dtsînisad wiLh cG@ti.

Gray, for tho plaintiff
J'roudfoot aed IWilkineon for te &efendants, othor then Start,

Ilgainst whom tho bill secs taleen pro confessa.
VAitevOlU.N£T, C.-In Chia case the bilt muet bu dismlased seitit

caste, as the equity wbîob tho plaintiff aote up ageinst the dofen-
dent Taylor ia displaccd by the ovidenco. Thora is an unfertun-
ato contradiction in tiietestimon>' et the tweprofessional gentlemen,
Messrs. Start and Gray, eni>' reconcilable as te 'whet eccurred ia
Mr. StartVe office, on the essuniptien that Mr. Start took it for
grcnted that ail parties present, inctuding Mr. Gray', kuew of the
agreement by whici Loigh hcd consented that tho mertgage te
bimscîf shouid ho posponed te the deed te Start. Start swcara
thet thi8 teas weIl understood between tho parties beforo Cho>' met
le bit effice. It seeme an extraordinary arrangement (or Leigh te
have mado, ceid onl>' explicable Dy his aexiety nt once in get
mene>', 'wltch, Mr. Start secs te advance ced diet advaneoeut ef
bis o"vn meces ou the express tiederstanding Chat ho tees te have
e free titie te tho preperty te eneble bira te reiso money on it te
re-pc>' iineif bis temperar>' advancos. Whiio Mr. Gray' cnd
Start conîrediet ono another as te tehat passedl in te office ef tho
latter, anothei -'itcesa, John Start, le bis affidavit, tebichit I s
c(,nsented sbould ho read as evidence, Bweara pesîtivol>' Chit Loigit
agreed te ho postponod te Start. Whon tbis agreement ws
mado ho does net sa>'. 1 offéed te te plaintiff the epportunity
of cross-oxemînteg hlma under a commission, as hoe sesides in
Buffalo, but this secs deciieed, and 1 tnut therefore assume te
affidavit te ho rue, aed se treting it, it turns lthe ecale in faveur
ef tho defeedents.

DINcA.iI v. aEARV.

PractP*ee-lVenut-Imperfecs dtxnrpUee of premtîs.
The. absen ce ot B venue la the margie eta bill Cn eut a cause of demurrer. NÇor

le a doerrption ofthe promises which omîts ths township or couaC>'.
In à bill toi torsetesvréi off a mo,1$gsge. itla net eoessary te orate tiem pret, or

the tiartîse t'> Ce vittitn the, Jurisdiction et ti, court. i it wo nseey th.1u
the one or the othQr siîould Cie widuîtt ts juridiiction Chat wlil ho preàuatsoi la
fil -wi ofthe bill titi the 9-oeOcry appoars.

&mu1e. tit: no eue being state Itse margie et the, bill lb -r lrregulAity, and
me, ho talcon advantage of by motion tu compol the insertion of& venue.

'This tees a foreclnsure suit, the bill in wltich had been demurred
te, on the gronds mentioned in the head-noe ced judgment. On
te case being cailed on for argument,

2'ioter eppecreel for te plaintiff, and roforred Ce Story's Equit>'
Pleadîng. secs 487, 489, Drewy's Equit>' Piecdings, page .7 ;
Danel's Practice, page 397, as sbowing tîtat the objections taken
te the bill tore net grounds et demurrer.

No one appeered le support eftChe demurror.
VANtICeOtGIExT, C. à his bill is for te foreclosureof at cnirtgage.

It desoribes the mortgager as et the townîship of Aldboro, aed
preceeds in te usual wae> te te description of the promises,
phicb is, howoeovr, imperfeet, heing stated to ho lot A, in te 'itit
concession, teithout naming eny township or ceunt>'.

If it teere cocesser>' i t niigt perbaps ho asned for te pur-
poses of pleaihing that the lot muet ho taken bave been stcted as
le te Cownshiip et Aidboro, Chat being te ont>' townshîip nanicd
je tîte bill, ced Chat for titis plirpose it secs sufficientl'y referred te
iîy the article Il the" i i tho description Ilthe sixtli contcession."
Tîte defeedatnt domnur4 te tîte bull on the grotînîs, ]st, Clint no
,enuo is scted ii te margiti ef te bill. 2nd, tîtat it rices net
appear, coir is it stated tiret the properi>' is seithîn thc jutrisdiction
of tîto court. Thora la notiting, I Cbink, le eitber objection, The
venue is no part ot te bill, iiî ne wae> effectiuîg the matter of le,
the relief praycd fa", or tejurisdiction ef te court. It la niercly
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1 'quired undor the ordiors te be inserted u fixing the place for The plaintifse moyod upon notico to dischargo titis ordor, which
thte Ozlifhftiofl of wituess, nntcyoavn ne donoting tho county was returnablo b~fo>re the court; ibis bcbng objectod t0 ou the
'whe. z the proceodings are to ho carried on, or the cause board. ground that snch an application iras properly a Cliqmbor motion;
Tho absence of it may bo an irregnlarity which can bo talion ad- t.he coubideratson wfts accordingly adjourned intc, Chambers.
vautage of by a motion calling upon the plaintiff Lt insert a venue, <'Ielly, Q. C., and bost,:r, for the plaintiffs, contondod, that
or to Lake the bill off the file!§ fur the wat of il as the coînmon lair action had boeu alroady tried and a verdict

IL is net 'recessary te etato the proporty or the parties te bo given againet the plaintiffs witlî lib~erty te niove, thai fur titis
ivithin the juriediction ofthe court. If it bo neoessarY tîtût 0120 renson, sud becauso plaintifsi iere infantd, atui the action ai lavr
or the ailier should be vitbîu tho juriedîction that 'will bo pro- trould in fiiol nid ltao ju-igmeut of thi8 court, tLs order sbould ho
amcd lu faveur of the bill tol the contrary appoars. 1 do not rosciudcd, or plaintiffs at least sbouid ho permitted te tako te
think the imperfoct description of the promises *DY Cause Of de, judgment of the court in banc, and clted Tremiaîon y. .Kcmm:s
mm-rer. la Englaud irbon a olait in flled on a mortgage it in 1 LI. & 0. Tem. Sug. 29.
siimply stated that by an indenture, &o., the plaintiff it mortgagee J..fimdnotr.Tecutlisalyumtint
of certain promises thercin dcscribed, and Ibie, I thinlt, in suffi- diseaCg 1amn, onrtea Thei ror t tel tholl o mastio set

ciet bresîtongi Le ormgivn uderco orJors (wbioh bow. irboiher the suite ara for tho saine inatter, unless their abjects ara
ever, arecfnot imperative in regard 10 it) provides f9r a shourt des- qieopst-Igev irs a.&Wl.49
cription of the premises. It may bie more, convenient, and par- qieopst-ln .Cri a.&Wl.49
t.icularly for the plaintif, thai the forru in this respect should i>c In the preseni case tho relief sought in belli suits ze clearly the
foilowed, but as the premises can bo ascertained by referonco to saxna-all ihatiho plaintiffs are eniitled te ceau oertainly bo obiaincdl
the doed, sufficient certainty for *tho purposos or tLe sut in in tii court, aud the dotendauta dhould net bc barrassed iji tho
afforded. defence of two sui s, As the relief sughit ai law je fnot for the

- .~purposo merely of assistiug in tibis suit, but for obtainlug posses.
sien of the laud claimed by tLe bill, the court mli flot shloi hotlu

C1IANCERY CIIAMBEP-9. suits te procced ntah Bamon timu-Royle v. Wynne, 5 Jur. 1002;
A. Ow<, ~ ~S. C. 1 Cr. & Ph. 252 ; Itrills v. Fry, 8 V. & B.9 ; olier v.

(Reportoi hyA lz.,EqBrrst-iLw ledqes, 9 Ir, Eq. R. 37 ; Founy v. Lucaj, 1 V. & B.381 ; Cocknell
v. Chalmely, 1 Russ. & My. 418; Carrtcc v. l'oring, 4 iMadd. 437;

WZNTR V.IIAnUse.and Madd. Ch. Pr. vol. 2, p. 462, wero aise refcrred te.

Dofendantî% isulng ai law and) ta titis court for the samo;nmîtter,, are entltlca, on SPRA4oCiE, V. C:-Tho plaintiffs by their bill as amonded are
fling their tnswer, te obtilu, an oir gme tluft teo r~îe prtcodu npo xc i ti ts.
and It là not noceseary that *It tho eodn ,bd 1pl f3r auch order. Toaedet( gc îhm rte seib rne

The motion te duscbargs suc), order ahould e riado 1. Chaooe The ameaden lfarewt m rte sen h rn
court IL i beî Morfuoet or refercod te ChamTber2t, and the coetA of the day givon it) Beems futile. If thG convoyance of 1822 was operatiro, the,
te thedefer.dants. The courthIn lieadLsmron wllallow bolh zulto oprocesd convoyance of 1862 introduced hy ameudmeni is a moe nullity.
colywhen the procoedlags ai law are anclllary bo theus in equtty

ItL Lnot nocessary tbat auch order should be obtatioud by ai the dofeudanto. If net opArative, tLe plaintiffs had ne locus starzdi lu Ibis court
irben they filed thair hill, and moreover they would stand nowin b

The plaintifse' original hill, filed lu 1860, set out that the ciruer tbis court upon a more legal till, and bbeconcle tille upon wirLcl
ot real esiate in 1822, oonveyed certain promises lu tLe couuty cf tuîey are preceeding at Inir.
Holton te thecvite of the defeudaut Hambnrgh, in trust for euet Xi la clear that the proceedings at law and lu tlîis court are lu
Enima Winter, thon a muiner, aud Wsho aterwarde hecame tLe mite respect of tLe samne subject malter.
o' the plaintiff Jacob Winter, and by whem hoe Lad several cblîdren, The eiroumstsnce efthe plaintiffs being nuable te abtain ai lair
his co-plaiutifse, Bbc having died ebertly hefore tho bill wu5 the full remedy that they eu obtaiu in ibis court doos nlot outille
fled. thetu te proceed iu botb-Royle v. Wynne, on uppeai trom the

The bill f urther alleged that sbortly after his wite heesme of Vice-Chancellor. Neither doet the circnmstance that the plaiutiffs
age, and on the ove of hier marriage with Jacob Wiuber, ahe vas. are ucertain as te their titise; that was aise tLe case in Royle v.
proyailed ou by Mrs. Ilamburgh and lier husbaud te convey lier Wynne. It ias a question wi'ether the estates passed under a
asiate te thora. residnary devise; if they did bbe plaintil's remedy iras lu equity ;

This couvoyance iras alleged te have beau obtained by undue if îhey did net, the rcmedy vas ai lair. le oued bolli ai law sud
influence, aud te haa boomn a fraud on the marital rights of Jacob iu equity, and vas compolled te eleot.
IVinter, and the bill clabned te have il rescinded, sud the promises Cocklcnl v. Chalmely in au authority for the sarne position.
declared te beioug ti the plaintiffs s the representatives of
Emm a. The plaintiff bs lu fact iu sunob cases procoediug upon incousis-

Tho defendants more P. Hambnrgb, (bis mite being noir degd) tout titbs; as they aro doiug ini ibis case apart frema thc amend-
aud ot'aers clalming nder Hamburgh and bis mite,. monts.

In Jnly, 1862, the plalutifsa' soliotter, liaving for the first lime TLs plaintiffs' position àeems te ho, shortly this ; they are acting
seeu tLe couveyance of 1822, whbch had Det heen registered, iras at law sud la eVjity for the saine subjeci malter, aud spart, frein
cf opinion that by reasen, of seine defece t lbwas ineffectual te pass the aàmouduent., upen iucousisteni andi coutratoioiory titles ; and
auy cente, aud Ihereupon bc obtaincd a noir couveyance from the with tle amendurenis upou tLe saine tities a are iuslsled upou ai
grantor te the plaintiffs. l&ir.

On application te bis JIonour Vice-Chaucellor Esien, the plain- This appears te me therefore te ho clearly a case i buicl the
tiffs vere allowed te amend their bill by setting up ibis second plaintifsi canet hu allowed te procoed ai law and lu tItis court ai
cenvayance, bis ibeucur ai that time remarking that, for reon the saine trne. If il more open to me te exorcise a discretion, I
similar te thoso sot forth iu the judgement, sncb ameudmout could should ho disposed, 1 think, te alloir the plaintiffs te proceed nt
net; nid the case ofthe plaintiffs. lau te judgonent, resirainiug execution, aud slaying proceedings

Immediatcly en obtainiug the second conveyance the plainîiffh 'a thiS court in t- meantime. But the court 'csu ouîy exorcise
brought au action of ejecimoeni against the defeudants and aUrore, its discreion ivhen the proceedjuge ai lam are ancillary te tuiose
tenants ef thie promises, claiming title under bAie deed obtained in bu cquiiy. Thiesenet thecasae re. Lord Coiteuhamwias explicît
July, 1862. upen tii point iu Royle v. IVynne, a case which iu several respect:s

The defendànts Fraucig and Hlenry Harnburgh, defcnded tLe vcrY nearlY resembles ibis.
common lair suit, sud aise flled their ansuver te tbe arncnded bill, lTremll.,îon v. Kemmigs is an authority tLe othqr way. It is
deuying the plaintiff? tubl, aud the fraud iri uhicb tbey meo difficuili to distingubsb il frein Ro1,de v. IVynte, but tLe latter case
charged, sud aUeging smong Cther grounds of defenco, thai tho iras decided afier 7'remltiton v. Keramnis, and) hy bue Lord Chancel-
plaintiffs wore prosecuting botbt suite for the sanne cause, sud they lor cf England, sud 1 arn heund te folloir it. Lord Cottenbam.
thereupon obiainod tho comuion ordor te, elect, wirch iras served toc, deci'Jud upon an appeat ind repudiated tho baving sncb
"Ipon the plaintiffe solicitor. discrgtion as had beenclairned hy the Lord Chancelier of Irolond-
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a uîlscetion whlicir 1 galtier freont iais langnrago lie wouiti have
exercised i f, iu hri,; jîrtgmerît, lire postosocri it

M'ry Conclusion is, tîrat tire deferiditrrîs are ea-tiiled te relumn tireir
order to edcl, anti tira tie p!iîlrtlîtC'- applicattion mnust ire refu2eti
wrtir Casis.

1 de flet tirink tirere is any tiring in tire objection tirat tire
ortier te elect was taken eut by salrno, not by ail, ot tire
defeudarîts.

Si\irso., v. Tuec OTTAWA AND PI'I:E5CuiT RAIr.WAY COMPuANY.
Duty o! recerer 'fa rrrrlwnr oerpny.

Whre 0 ir, receiver Ofit radil%%ry company W.18 rrnpinred i'r rtoCeivu "tire renior,
i-o.ue, riri ti.ro4f tie rnriva,ry" /,4.. abtit rn he.,iridîirv tr rc.eie gr(os

rreîrof (ie corrrilrry ior lie c.rrri.rgo of pý-orrrnzere, iiridri. riads. &ce. aid
tlm tr tir, tlillm for rnnrng exKsirrs.elroir' and irot Io recerer, Qriiy tire

.. ù,,ri, rr'rerp&ril. tie ri.nFlS.
Tite orrirr fur tiýrec r, r*gr aira irent eirould direct rire payînrsnt te Mrin et tire

folle, sud irroîlî .âringi freint thev rnriiury.

Tinis was an application fer au farder en tire detentiants te pny
over to tire receiver, ivre iai ieen appointeti in tire cause, al
moes tieriveti front tire carning of tire railway. Tire motion iras
resisieti ou tire grounti tirat ail tie Cormpany iras beundrti pay over
te tie plintiff s lire balance ot sucli carnings after tieducting
tire neceesary expeuses of work.ng theo roand.

Jtrad, <2. C., for tire piaintiffs.
M11cJonatld, contra.

SPrACCE, V. C.-Trc recoiver is appointed under tire order ot
ef tire Court et Appeal, anti is a "Ucceiver orf tie renia, issues,
anti profits orf tire raiwa3 Tire application ricli I tiare to
dispose of irivolves lire question whirtirer tire receirer le entiti tra
receive, anti it ià iris duty te receive, tire gross recolîrts et tire
Comparny for tire earnurrgs of passenagers, freigii, tire meails, anti
tire tîke, or oniy fic surplus tiat may romain after payitrg tire
experrse's oret UCormpaniy.

It is urgeai on boirait ot tire Company, tirat altireugi receivers
have bien appointeti, iry tie court, of dock corfpitriies' toits, canai
cemp.irries' tels, anti mnarket tees ; tiat tirere la yet but one iu-
stance of tire fippeiniment ef a recels-et te a rarlsray Comnpany.
Tlrat Frij v. T'/c Clrard Rarlî'ey Coînpaiiy, 17 Jur. 557, iras tire
case ot a canai Company, whiicir is correct ; anti tiraI in tire oe
instance et sncb an appoirrîmeut te a raiiway compauy, Rîelv.
Tb'- GJreat erigliaez Rrrrtway Cerzrj.any, 3 3IcS. & G. 125, it was
uncontesteti, andi ras in tact a mode agreei tapera hetieen tire
Company anti a favoureti cretiutor et giving tire latter preference,
anti tirat aise appears correct. But tirere as case of Furneius v. Tâe
CathIera,îr Itartrcay Compraay, 32 L. j. Reports, 170, lu whichi
Sfr John Romilly appeinteti a receirer te a railsray Company:~

1 nndersîooti Mr Nlcf)ona!di te argue freont tire supposlet circuin-
stance ef tiroir beiug ne case et tire appointinent of a receiver to a
railway compauy, net tirat nro receiver eau properly ire appointeti,
for tint point is conclileti iy tire order for tire appotutrent of
eue in tis case, but tint tire business ef raiisray comnparues is
esseuîiaiiy dutrereut frein tir.g of canai courpanies, dock comparues,
anti tire ike; anti tirat tire duties et a receiver mnust censcquentty
ire different. Tirat la tire Case of canai andi dock companies tire
experises et couducting tie irusiness are cempnrrativeiy striait, anti
tic business îteelt liuch icas complicateti, cerrsisling lu hittie more
tirain iv rccerving anti keeping. thr. srorls ru repair, -annl paying tie
servants et tire coinpanay, wbile raiiway omnpanres are tiroir osen
carriers, invoiring a great -variely of business andi of expenditure ;
anti it ma centendeti thit tire business of a railway company couiti
nt bce carrieti on if a receis-or irat te ire apliedti fer ail tire
mneys rrecesary for these varionrs prîrpoes.

1 agrc tlirat whlere tire court cant interpose usefniiy it shouid
net intertere at ait, anti tiraI it sireutt interferc eniy se far as it

an interfere usefnuly 1 liik, therefore, fiat if tire payment into
tire bauds et tire receir of ethtie gross receipis ot tire Company ire
incompatible 'wiiir tire uvrking et tie cornpanay, tiren lie tRhonit ire
rezm4trictid te tie recerpt ot tie surplup, after paynrent of tire ne-
ccr'sary expeirses oft lie cempany. - But unliess tris. ire ieîn, anti
,Ircii ciearty, 1 lliink tîrat tire gro-r rccipt; ,Iiiulti ire pit tle
tire receiver. Tlii tire uýu:t ceur,.e irr utîrer cases. It tfl*rris,
ne dtiîb, te tlire crerlilor. a litrt-er tirity, tirat ail tirat i. avait-
able shail reacr iris bauds, tharu ifa burplus, te ire ascertaluci b)y1

the companaiesa own offreers, wero to ire pait caver. In tact, if thit
Nvere the only duty of tlic recerver, that is, to receive tire surpluns
.anti pay it over, c'îr tono appoint faim ai ait tire creditor Nvould
probabiy derive as rnuch boefit front an crier on tire company tu
pay into court froin ime te date tire balance in brandt, to bo verifieti
irv afitdavit.

Thre argument to bo drawn frora thic circeinstance ofthere being
no case iii Engianti of tic appoiutmerrt by tic Court of Chancery
of a receiver te a railivay coerparay, if there had been ne snch case,
ila mucir weakened by aubiner circumstance-that of thre faciiity
with wiiicli receivers may ire appointeti by justices, at tire instance
of mortgagees. They may ire appointeti to receive thre whiolo or a
compeoent part of tire toll or sains fiable to thre payment of tic
interest, or prir -ipai andi interest, as the case naay be, and 1 atn
nlot inforinet wiretier the practico uander Uie staîtot is te !cave
sufficicut, in thre bands of flic cornpany fer Uhc estimateti cost of
working Uic road ; or te direct tire receiver t0 receive tire whoie ;
but it is clear tire payment ofthe gross amrentof toits, &c., te the
recerver xnay ire ordered-a pretty plain indication cf the opinion
of tie legi8iature that sncb a course is flot incompatible witir tic
ivork.irg of a lino cf railrvay. Andi in bàirner3 v. T/re Ca:'hera,e
J?azliroy Covapany, thc appointient was 0f a trectiver of tire said.
rarlivay, and ot thc toAIs anud profits arising therefroin " Titis
appears froin a report of Ulic case tapern its coming b4'ore thre
Master of tire Relis, 27 Beav. 338 ; in tIre tollowing year. It
would ]lave been wvell if thre saine tanguage land laent idoptet in
Uie order made in ibis case. "-Reins, issues, ard profits" are flot,
se appropiate in tire case of a raiiway, but must ire taken ta mean
tire Saine tiig.

Thre mnageenta of theo raiiway must romain in Uic bandis in
winich tire legistature lias placed irt-lt is no part of tire dtiuy of
thc rectiver te interfere with it. Tire respective duties of Uic
governiug body of tire Companiy on tire onre band, an' of Uhc re-
ceiver on tie mter, arc iveli dolmn ln thc case ef Amae v. TIrc
Tîizzle of the Birkenhread Docks, 20 Beav. 350 ; The persen
appointed in tirai case was tire chairman of tire trutees, andi ire
wvas appoînteti "Reciever of the rates andi tells, andi eft te rents cf
thie property of tlic corporationi, vitiront salary, andi without giv-
ing security." Sir John Riomilly saii, 1-1 amn of opinion tirat ho
is fire receiver ef tire mortgagees, and tirat ho iras under tire tarder
of tis court removcd the tresîces front Uic possession andi receipt
ef tire rares. tolis, iad -crats. 1 dissent troin tire grgument wiii
suggests tirat in fliat event die powers of the act veste in luho
trubtecs are supersced, -and tiat it ires tirereby becomoe imposa-i-
bic se leng as this continues for thc undertaLinig t bo lawfuliy
carrieti oit. What tire receiver takes are tire raies, toelle, andi
rents. Ont of tire inoncys se rereiveti by faim hoc pays tire cipen-
ses ef tire undertaning, andi tire interest of tire mortgegees, and
thcbalancz into court Tire undertaking continuies toe manageti
by tire trustees; they enter into, contracta, iirey engage andi dis-
miss rorkmenr ami servants, tiiey do ail ti, matiers which arc
enîrustet 1 tirent by thîreo shautes. Tire expenses ihey incur ini
so tioing are paiti by tire recciver, idre in tirat ciraracter iras
notlring ta do wiiir tire management. le simp!y pays tire bis
andi mencys whici tire trusics require 1dmt to do, r.uiject to
account fiercatter, if any tiring ireproper siroulti take place ln
relation te Eucir payiircut."'

New 1 se notlring lu ail tis nt aIl incomplatible- witlî tire duo
andi efficient werking and ma:nageaienùt of tire railway hy tire
preslident andi directors of tire compauy. Se taras tire application
auks for more titan tis I must refuse it, but tire coiapauay lias
becti avrong, lu niy jutigment, in refubing to pay caver ta tire
receiver any tlîing but tire surplus of ius rcceipts after rctaining
tlie'rr expeuses.

1 tbirik it is tire riglit and tiuty of tire recoiver te wat.cha tire
expenses ot tire Comparny, te remonstratoe with is efficers anti ser-
vants iviien, lu iris jutigment, trcy are neetiless or excessive ; and
wiren duoe attention is net parati te Fis repreqenitiors te present tire
matter te tiais ceurt; ant Iis more especially if any case shoulti
Cornte uinder iris observation of expenses incurreti oatierrvise titan
in gooti faili. lie wrli of course have aL riglît t tie fuilest infor-
natartioni as weil frein inîspection of tire booksans oiirerwise. 1 tink
ail tis neccessariiy lows front tire nature of iris dulles. lie is
calieti ou to pay eut inoucys as L)r expenses properiy andi noces-
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sarily incurred, and lie sbould to a rensonable extent sec tbid they our owa in (lus province, bas suggcstcd this comunuication.
are surti. I apprehoad litie or no practical difficulty in carrying If flic profession in Ezigland are dissatisfied withi their
ibis out.

1 aia not in a position aI prescrit to say what will bo a proper reporru, co)mbiining as thcy du the requi8ites of accuracy,
remuneration to the receiver. If by per centage 1 sbeuld1 know e\pedit;on and cheapeess, how ioud iijust bc our complain.
what amnount of money will pass tbrouglh bis bandls. ýor' na 1 legs wlîen wc regard flic prcsemt condition of our own rcpu.rts
able te i.ay how much of the receivcr's tîrne will bc occupied inu
bis dutiet. The duties certainly arc iimportanit ones, and sbould -witlî especial reference te thosu of tbo Courts of Cliancery
be fairly cempcensated for, flot cxtravagsxîîly, but stili ivitb a~ and Common Pions, making especil exception te thoso of the
rcasonable degree o? liberality. Court of Qucen's Beachi.

Our reporting systent is regulated by net of Parliameet.

GENERAL CORRESPONDENCE. Con. Stat. U. C. eh. 36.
- ~Bv tbis enactinent (sec. 1), reporters are to be appointed

Sumnmary coivictions-De/ècis in forn. by an(! are amenable te tlic Law Society of ljIpper Canada for

Te TUE EDITORS Or TRE LAWv JOURNAL. bli correct and faithfui d;scharg-e of their respective duties,
OENTLr.N,-Tiîo publie are indebtcd to yuu and your inciuding tlic puli4bshing of their reports ; and it further

correspondents fur draxving attention tu the luw of sumcnary etnaets tijat there shall he one reporter for the Court of Qtiee'n
convietions and appeais. cBeach, one for the Court of Chaneery, and one for flie Court

While there is a unifor-i mode of procedure le tbe Superior Of Common Pleas. No reporter, however, is te bo appoined
Courts, the County Courts and Division Courus, in civil pro- or remnoved (sec. 3) -without the assent of the judges of the
ceediags, it sceins quito luconsi8tent fliat in criminal cases particular court to whicli the reporter is proposed te be or

there Bhould bc a law of proceeding varying la so many cases bias been appointed.
in hiswit îrhunlsvberalamanact asjude.Unless lly section 4, it is provided Ilthait cach respective reporter

flic whole law on the sub.ject be made se piauîî that "h le who shall report, not ociy such decisions of tho court te vehich hoe
ruas may read," 1 sec ne other remnedy for the evil than te iA reporter as mnay bc dciivercd lu lvriting, but aise tho sub-
give ,jurisdiction te the Division Courts, or to appoint properly stance of suth of (lie oral decisions thereof as are of geacral
traîaed men as stipendiary magistrates-one or more, who iniportance; and s7îall iciJhoît ddlay co use such repor!s te t~e
would go circuit in each county. fairly entered in ac book, and subiit Mhe sanie for Me inispctioni

1 kuew of quite a number of cases in which convictions cf'thejudgjes of suc7î coirt ; itrhich reports, cier duce xarntnatwan
were quashed for soino slip ef tlic magistrate lu preparing and correction, shali le sig,îed l'y suclti'zidges resp7ectircty."1

them-ccses in wbichi thero could ho ne douht of the defon- Sections 5 and 6 of the saine act provide for fice reportiag
dants' guilt. 0f course the defendants got ne costs. But in and pub1i.sldng of the decisions of the several judges ef the
cases of another kind, whcre guilt or innocence is deubtfui, said courts mhea sitting le the Practice Court or in Cnnibers,
it is net easy te say what should be the rule as te costs. The and alse of the Court of Errer and Appeai.
defeadant ouglit net te ho th fi oss, and, on the other band, Sec. 7 provides thant the aforeuaid reports shahl bo publisliod,
the complainant shouid net pay for tlic mistake of the magia- and the profits te arise freint such publication are te beloag te
trate ççho tried the case. Yours, jB. the reporters respectiveiy, ia addition te which they respec-

Siaxcoe, iSîli February, 1864. tiçcly receive a saiary of $600 frei tlie Society; and it 15
______________uaderstood"lthat tbey commute the profits et publication with

Iawreprtcs ad litreprtig i 1' C.the publisht.r at somcthieg about £250 a volume, e ilînt they
Law epotersaadlaiereprtz'g ii T.C'.shîould receive about £-100 per aneuni.

Te TUE EDITeaS OF Tlir LAW. JOLIINAL. Be tlie cause what it may, tlic profes,;ion have great reason
GE\TLESIN,-Tbose et yeur readers wlîe may have had au to complain cf the dihatoriness in tic publication of (le regu-

epportunity ef perusing the r,cent numbers of the English Jar reports efthe Courts of Chancery and Common Picas.
Law Jouruals will have noticed tbat an agitation lias sprung The last number issued for tlie latter court reports cases
up on tlic sublocî t lm-, reports and law reperting. A eetl- decidîd la Tri-nity Toni, lqM3. The hast number of the Court
ing et the members of the b)ar wvas rcceetly convened by the or Queen's Bencli is conîplete; and 1 tlîînk tlie profession will
Attorney General of Englaud, te consider the stato o? lavr agree that the ivork of the reporter of this court is wvel
reportiag. donc, and tlint iii point of fulleess and acuracy tiioy are

Tue resohixtiens were passed at this meeting. highiy comiecndahie. As te the reports efthîe Court of
1. That tlie present sysîemi of proparing, ediîing and pub- Clîancry-

lishieg, the reports o? judicial decisiens in th is country Volume 1 was pubiished in 1S50.
requires ameedment. " in 1,Q 1 e S.

2. That a commitîc ef mnembers ofthe bar ho appointed te 3 in" la 53.
ceasider the best meas of improving the systoincf preparing, " 4 in 5 e155.
editine and publishing flic reports of imîdiciai decisions, and in 1 Q57ii o.
te report thercon te a public ameeting of (lie bar. in6 " l S89

Leoking te flic fom of these resolutions, and comparing 'n 1 u 86i.
the present éysteni ef reportiug, as it obtaies ia ingland wiith in " l 1862.
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Volume 8 professcd te report tha docisions of thi

dered in 1860 and 1861. It is rcmarkaL] e, howsvv
74 pages arc devoted te tho decisions of the latter

Volume 9 wa.- ýomrnenced in 1.862, iu which y
three numbere, or 160 pages. la 1863 we got sevý
or 400 pages. In 1864, at this date, tho volume ij
pie! ! The cases reported in thiu volume are ti
of the court rcnored in the year 1862!1 I loiv
decisions of the yeur 1862 have yet te bo reportedi
are te get those of 1863 and thoso of the present
evidontly impossible te determine. WVitbout refei
carelessness and inaiccuracy which is displayed
theso reports, and wLich is of course excusable, it
aible Co observe how dilatory the reporter bas b
years in their publication. I arn not prepared ta
number is the test of excellence, but ne one ca
the bencli and the bar muet c;pcrience great mec
and the litigious public a full share of rniscbicf
delay on the part of the Chancery reporter invoI
are wre te obtain the numnerous valuable and impi
sans of the court pronouneed in the year8 lf86,
1864, the want of which ent.ails so much inconvenie
reform is needed.

The present unfortunata state of the repcrts of 1
Cbancery may bo owing te the aperatiori of n
The gentleman Who ie the reporter of the court
registrar of the court and the clerk of the Court c
Appeau. Ilie duties rcquire him. te be coastani
takiug notes of the argumenta and recording the
the judges, and it will bo readily admitted that
zoucl i Ure for reporting Ilin office hours." Then w.
official duties, the other rogular duties of bia posit
trar and clerk of the Court of Error and Appes.l,
leas important du ty of reporting is ]ost siglit of ani
la fact, without anydisparagement te this officer,.ý
denied that the cause of the non-promulgation of
is that the reporter, from tbe circumstances aforci
workcd. Still the bcncb and the ptcfes5ion and
theJuiture of our profession, muet not suifer on tJ
It muet neu bc forgotten that Ilthe reports are th(
records se te spcak of our tribunals, te delirer te
and baud down ta ail future time the decisions of
in matters of law."

The subject of my communication evidently rc(
lation; and if the exertions of the baeb and tlic
put the matter right, a more ener'getic reform muet
from Ilhigli quarterz."

Toronto, March 10, 1864.

[The remarks of aur correspondent will find ai
niany a cîty, tewn and village, in Upper Canada,
bers of the profession Ilmost do congregate."
whichi ho pays te tho reporter of t4îe Qucen's:
more than that learned gentleman well monita.
that the reporter of the Commnon I>]cas is making
tiens te pull up for lost tinie, with a deterninz

Dcourt ren- future te bo second net even te the reporter of the Queen'e
r, that only Beneh. WVe are disposed te think that our correspondent
year. suggest8 the true cause of the apparent rernisanes of the
,car we got reporter te tho Court of Chancery, when ho gays that ho, in
Dn numbera his office of registrar of tho court, is Ilover workod." This,
à yet incom- bowever. as aur correspondent observes, is really no excuse
le docisions te the profession, Wbo bave the right te expeet the reports te
mciny more bo carcfully and expcditiously ised by somae perisan Who
tWhen we bas net only the ability but the trne te do what is required of
year, it is him. We trust '%hat the present reporter of the Court cf

-ring te the Chancery will bo able, by the engagement of competent
in some af assistance or otherwise, we give fou satisfaction ta the profes-
is lament- sien. Ilo is a good lawyer, and, spart from, tho question of

enu of lite tiras, there la reslly no resson wby bis reporta should be infe-
admit that rior ta tho8e of the Queen's Bonch.1-EDs. U. J.

n deny that
onvenience> .Privë,eges of a Pe--No exemption from oalh as a wUize4:.
,which. the To TIXE EDîTORS OF TUE U3. C. LAw JouRsAL.

reg. Wvhen GFNrLUIEN,-In the Leader of the ]5th March last, near
)rtant dcci- bottem of Bizth columu, is an article hcaded IlThe Privilege
ý, 1863, snd of a Peer la Canada>' At Richmnond, C.B., the magistrate,
oe? Sema after somae hesitation, allowed Lard .Aylrner to give bis evidenco

ho"orto lon bis hanor as a peer."1 1 Black. Cern. p. 12, n. 2 (an aid

hy courteof edition), says it is i;o allowed in courts of cquity and in judi-

isalu caue cial niatters in Parliarnent only, not in courte of law. Now,

ifEro aise bc h it cither ivay, it sbould be clear. I3eing an invalid, 1 can

f1 Err coudt do no more than point it eut, knowing yeu will ho aure tu

decisions of put it right for justices of the peaco, though, as thore are not

ho bias not likcly te ho rnsny occurrences of the kind in Canada, littie

bat with bis harm would ensue. But the ou4ide lawyers imight tbink wO
on s egs-kneç no botter, if allowed te pasa unnoticed. Yours,

the searcelyANODÀI BGI)aEDO H .. L.J

1 neglected. [The claini te exemption frein the obligation ta take an
it cannot bo oath, advanced by Lard .Aylrner, wa8 as illegal as it wus prt
the reports sumptueus. Thougli a peer is privileged, whule sitting iiý
nid, is ove>- Parliament, ta give hie verdict upon bis houer, ho ought not
publie, and te ho exarnlned asi a witness in any cause, wbather civil or
bis acceunt. criminal, or in any court of justice, whetber inferier or supe-
rceguîzed rier, unlese h ho first sworn. A peer, refusing te take tho
the present necessary oath as a witncss, is, like amy other witness uder
aur judges similar circumstances, guilty of cantempt, and liable ta bo

luie'qveni-committed and fined, in the discreuuu .ýthe court Ihdeed

buirdo et i seenis that even the Sovereign cannot legally dlaim that

barolcie wbich Lard Aylmcr presumptuously demanded-exemption
from the rule which requirce oral testimany ta bo giron upon

V.aRITÀS. oath. (1 Tay. Ev. 2ndcd. p. 1072.)]-ES. L. J.

Pou'era of extcutom- and! adminisral ors oser rital ceatc-obae.

n eho from To MHE EDITres OF TuE LÂw J0URSAL.

rrherc mcm- GEs.rLEXEs,-WVhOn an excauter or administrator takes out
The tribute probato or lotters of administration as the case may be, ho
Bench is ne nuercly goctas te get tho disposal of the Ilpersoial estate and
WcV bielieve effects " (seccs. 32, 33, cap. 16. Con. Stat. U. C.). Yet admin-
extra exer- istrators and executors disposo of reai estate of tlîe intestate

Ltien in tho 1 or toatator. llowv eau this proeduro bo reconceiled? .Again,
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suippose an executor tukes out probato for the county of York, According to the English Act, attorneys who have neglected
for instance ; cari hc sdil real estato ini the county of Ontario, to take out their cortificates are not entitled to any fees. Doos
or la any other county ini Upper Canada, supposing bis testa- tho Upper Canada Act repeal or annul that provision of the
tor died in the State of Newr York, and hiad proporty in both Engliih Act?
or other counties, real and personal? An ansirer througb Yours truly, A. B.
your journal wilI obligo laxailton, Mardi 28, 1864.

Your obedient servant,
A LAw STUDENT. L13y our act it is mnade the duty of overy practi8ing attorney

Ottawa, Mardi 21, 1864. or solicitor annually in Michaelmas Terni to pay to tho Trea-
surer of tho Lawr Society certain " certifleato feos," and it is

[The powrer of an excoutor to sel) real estato i8 dorived froai 1 i.sjroupon made the duty of the Secrotary to deliver to the
the 'will of bie testator. If the will does not give him tho attorney or solicitor one or more annual certificates (Con. Stat.
powrer, the probato certainly cannot do s0. Probato in gene- U. C. cap. 35 s. 49).
rai has nothing iatever to do vritb realty. An executor 1If the attoïnev or solicitor omit taking out the annuel cor-
having power to sel' under the will, cau, wo presurme, exorcise tificates within t'li time limited, lhe can only obtain thei on
the powrer without obtaiaiag probate of the will. An admin. payaient of additional suais of money by way of penalty (sec.
istrator has nn sucli power, for the roason that there is no wil 56).
giving him the powrer. The Surrogate Court cannt give the If any attorney or solicitor practices ia any of the courts of
powrer either to executor or administrator to interfere with Queen's; Beach, Chancery or Commun Pleas mithout sucli cer-
realty.1-ED)s. L. J. tificates. lie is made liable to a forfeiture of $40. to hoe paid to

the Treasurer of the Lawr Society for the uses thereof (s. 57).
M1aster and sermant-- Wages- 1Warrant-Exmption Act, Now tho English Act goos further, for it provides not onl*y

To TUE EDITORS OF TUE LÂw Jouas,.a. for the issuing of annual certificates to attorneys and solicitors
GENTLEILEn,-YolU Wili confer a favor, in your next, by but la express ternis deciares "Ithat no person who shall sue,

answering the following: prosecuto, dofend or carry on aay action or suit, or aay pro-
A. sucs B. for tiree months' wages, before a niogistrate, and ceadings la any of tho courts aforesaid, witbout having previ-

gets judgment. B. ha- been sold ont previously, undor two ously obtained a stamped certificate, irhieli shall be then in
executions; 1in a Division Court, and overything sold but one force, shal! lio capable of maiatatiniag aay action or suit at lair
cow, which tho Exemption Act protects. or in equity for the recovery of any fee, rmard or diaburse-

Quory-Can an eyneution issued by the ningistrate seil tho ment for or la rezpeet of aay business, matter or thing doue
oniy cow left by thr biliffi or le said coir proter!1ed fruai by hlm as an attorney or solicitor as aforosaid, whule hoe shal!
seizure and sale under the 5th section of the 24th Victoria, have been without sucli certificato as Iast aforesaid" (0 & 7
chapter 25, under a magi8trates execution, or not? Vic. cap. 73 s. 26).

Yours, Az-Z OLD SUaSCaxaER. WVe fel great difficulty in saying that la Upper Canada, la
tho absence of such a provision, an attorney or solicitor irbo

[The question put by our corresp',adent is o of mach dit- ornits to take out his annual certifieates is incapable of recov-
ficulty. If we look upon a proceediag before a miagistrale, ut eriag his fées. The forfeitures of $40 would appear to us as
the instance nf a servant, founded on a complaint of nan- at preseat ad vised, to bc the onlv penalty ; and it is worthy
payaient of wages, as la the nature of civil process for the' of remark that it is recoverable where the attorney or sohicitor
recnvery of a debt, the Exemption Act aiight be heid to appiy. practices withuut certificates la the Queen's Beach, Common
Buot certaialy not so if iookcd upon as a quasi criminal pro- Pleas cor Chancery, and not where ho practises in County
ceeding. Ve cannt ndertake to say which view wouid Courts or other courts than there specifically named.]-EDs.
prevail with tie courts, for as yet the point bas not, sO far as; L. j.
m-e knr, reccived ajudicial determination. WVe bave flot nt1  - -- ----

present the time necessary to devote to the conisideration of M ON TH LY RI E P E R T 0 R Y
the question la order to enabIo us, la the absence of decided
cases to draw our own conciusionr.-Eos. L. J.]) CO3IMON LAW.

C. P. COOK AND ANOTHER v. 1.151ER.
UuîiccriifirÀzied Attorney in U"Pper Canada-R i.9 1 to rewcer fes Bill1 nf ecchange-P'ýt poyment Io indor.see hgy dratrer-A cion

in cozlntj Courts. against arcceptor-Reductioa of damage:.
To TUF EDITORS OF TflR LÀw JotvaNAa. Aithougli part payaient to the lndcr.eo by the drawer of a bll

GENTEMEN,-ISan attorney who lias neglected to take out t o xclange is, ia general, no answer to an action by' the iadorsceagainst the acceptor for the whole suai, yet, ia the case et anhis cértiflcatc for two ycars, and irbo, during that time, bas accommoadation bll, or (where the bilh ig not an accommodation bill)
conducted suits in the county courtu, antitled to the fées and where the state of acceutits bctween the accepter and drawer j,
char-es as an attorney la sucli suits ; aiid is the only reaîedy i sncb that the drawer is really the dehtor of the accepter, such

ages l nscicssasutfrt. 1 eat ia part payaient bythke drawer shahl bo tikea in reduction of damages.agai8t im n sch cuesa st fr t.o £0 pnaly ten-aild if suificient meiîey ho paid into court te cover thc damages sotior.ed lu the Act relatiîxg tu Attorneys iii Upper Canada ? i reduced the defendant shali succocd.
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1. . STANN.5UD v. LF.E ANI) ANOTIIER.

GonIract-Condi,îons-- liork. not dvne "las rpUjatidsatiuf zcfore? 1"
as eniployer rcmne- rao anad rolprscîois reJutsilmoils-

.Porcer Io re-enter-Dedue (ion frant inoney dute-i enalty.

On a contract tu deo work to the sati8iaction of the engincer or
the employons, %vith a condition îliat if th ororks should Dlot pro.
eed as rapidly and 6kitisfactoriiy as rcquircd by thoin tlîey sinouid

have power to ro-on(en, empley additional tmon to complote theo
ivorkli, and charge the expeuse to the contracter,

leld, that il the works 'voro net procecding as rapidly and
ratisfactorily as tfiny renjuired they could enforee tine conditions,
and it not appearing that tlîoy had acte.) mnat fide), tino cuntractur
couid nlot aven that tiney bad donc se &4capriciously" aud - uzrea-
totntbly." ___________

EX. BirFV. JONEs.
8Ship-Marciie insurance-1'ulcrs-Corî.raci of indernnily-Several

policies.
it an action on a policy of marine insurance, it wos proved that

tino nhip was insured in acterail policies, and timat the ownor bail
rî'tovered a largo portion of tîne value of tIno shnip under soute of
these policies. 'fic judgc dînocted the jury îlat the plaintiff of
tino action could enly recover the dîffertnice botwcen lthe value in
the isiip and lthe sumn recovercd under the otiier polîcies.

lldId, that theo direction r"a right.

CIIANCERY.

V. C. S. POSTOATE V. ]3ÀRNES. (Uazëtted VaCî186 114
sno'an-Jusbnd I,~a ie core wihtnCLETRS OP TttE CaowN.

Marr~~IEDed deenan- uire, t0 ho Clerk of the Crown andI Piens of the,
the iurisdcmeon"-Pleadng--Negaitveplea-Ansmer. court or Quens! lt,ucl or Upper Csnnada, ini thne rect an su t&ad or Chat leâ Cox-

A marrid wuaanby er nxt rien (led bil fo an coet Iol 5mail, Esquire, decesed. <Gazutted Marci 20, 1804>)
A maette otît ut p boenîy he shie climd as i of on a5cAtcSEnI itO»IIS JACKZSON1, k:squir,, te bo Clek te Cî-Own And P1oMg

and ettemet o prpery, wichsit climcd a nes ofkinof f tO Out t0.timofl lias uf Upper Çaulda. (gazetod Mlatch 26, 1965)
hier fallier. She alleged titat sho belioved ber husband ývas abroad, CMISOFS
and mnade him a defendant, "Nylien ho sinaît corne within tho JSPEFR 'T. GILt.ttSON, Co Banfor, IONEiIS TT)A DPNo

jursditio."Demurrer for want (if equity nnnd want of parties 1tatttoulin 1Isad, and oWILLIAtod CIIIARLP.S of IMA DeUPOar, ofl
ovcrruied. Comoiu,,vuder tins provielons of Cap. 81 off tin. Coasotlated Statutezi or

Tite bîll allegêd tîtat the intestate died pessessed of real property, Upper Canada.(e rte-nuh2,16.

consisting of freeiod land at places therein de2cribod, and prayed COILONEiIS.
for an onquiry as t0 the real estate. TITUS CROOKER. of Nlilton, Fsquirte, M.D., Associate Coroner, Couaty of Hl.

.Plea, Iliat theo intesiato was net seised or possesSed oif or cuti- tei.. <(lazttea MaârcIà 12. 18041.)
tle I ay ea etfie hasov.T AMFIS 31cINTOSII. off .'artîionen, 31uie àt). AFesoîato Corone'r, United

tled, ayoo r lea ltho tatinsoever.byan-isw Countiesof $toi mont, Dutadas andGIîenj;arr3. (SottIMtt 2 84
.Iled, god pla, ithugi ~înccopaned b anansen. DANtEL, 1'uRI.ST, of Collincsood, Esquiro, Anoociato Coroner, Couuity cf

S'inco.,. <(taztted Match 12, 1804.)

V. C. K. Rosit v. SIIARROD. WILIAM CLARKE. of lParis. Esýquire, M.D, A&toeatt Coroner, Coutity or
Rtiant. (Gazetted march 12,10)

l'rattacc-.Trusee's costs-.4scîgnce 0j marnted moman-Separate F.DWIN WILLIAM TEOAIT, off Scatland. Esquire, 3V D. AgsoeiaI. Ceroner,
receipi. County et Braut, (tiartted Match 12,1804l.)

Wbeni a married woman is entitled to a lite interest te ber DAVID DONNEiR, of 1'iesinrton, Fequtre, M.D,7 AssociaI., Coroner, Countyof
Grey. (Oazetted. Mari 26,1864.>sejiarate use, under ber mrnnriînge sottlement, litr reccilI alOnt- te . E>IJS N111 sti-,i[E JuN NELLY, off Windsor, Eajuiro, M D., AssociaI., Corn-

bc a stîfficieut dliQcharge, linat is flot a restreint upon ainticipation; ,ý Cýounmt offAEsez.(taettMai2,t8)
but wiiere te truistees. upoît the clause as W the separate neceipt, M I L1.TANI NICOI.SON ROSE, or eeate Eiqulrû.'% MD, siteCoroner,
consider it b0 for doubtful that they refuse to pay, eitbor te tii. Unitod CouattieSor Noetlumberland stud Durhauîi.(OzteMtc26 t0.
iiarried wonnan or lier assignc, and a bill is ficd, they are still NOTAItIES PUBILIC.
etititled to their costs ie priority. JsOHNs GEARY, of London, Ec:qutre. Attornoy-at-Lw, te ho a Xotaryr Publie~~~ b tlp~~~IUIper(Couada Gnotn irh1,10.

TIIO)IAS II4)DÇ,INs, of Totunto Exquire. LL1I., ltarrlster-at-Law, t., ho a
RE V IE W S. Notary t'uiffie Ia Upper Cnua'Ia. (Osictted àla-ch 12, 1501.)

WILIiAM IIENRY AIICIIEII, cf Vortcvilîtequie, Lobe aNotaryt'ut.ticin
'lin EDNBLGII ssîw rît .ts~aY LeonrdScot &Upçtcr Canada. (tiazetîrd Ma-Ch 12, 164.)

'flic ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ihAl EDNUuIRVEVFRJNAY(ý,nrSotODi(ISCi).1,, of Pcimbroko. Elu*.re. A~re~tate ho a
Co.) is at lenglîn conne ho liand. Tue CoflientS are unusually Nîr unî aUprCnd.(aci. atn1,164

hieavy, but withal readable. Tîte firist paper un ttherin.dyna.- EDIVARD C. 3MALI)CIdu.of Pertht, Esquire, te ho a Notary rublic la t'pper
mîies eejtablishclis tîtat the great algenctes cf beat, ligint, elc- canada (GalettetI 3.nrch 16, 1804 )
tricity and tîtagnetisîn, %vltich produce sueîn wondrous changes I IOYAI. PLtATT IIU[iUI;OT.ot NN'rkworth, Esquire, toe 4 Notary Publielut
<iii (ie. faîce of the globe, tire but csprcssions in diff'erent L1,)s.rQiiid,.ý zte ath2,t8

langiage ot one and tie $.atlie great ptîwcr. Tue second is a 1
rcvicw utf Ciharles NMerivale's IIilstory of tue Romians tinder thte TO1R EP ND N S
Enipire. 'T'ie third is a reliew of sotîbo reccnt F-renîi I'A C.rr.-. or D. Ç."-,J. b.' -;ndei 'ý tIlIriion ort.

1J ýIt B- Vbr.lrs %S" e o.%- 01-11 tCr) r, E.1 rt R POP Ttit U C. L. J-
ineinuirq. çotîtaiîning a daily record of the nio notonous gran- i .A .t z; TLDN-," Ai OLD St.saL*Ç r' - A B." - Uudor ý'ceera1 ConTùs-
deur ot Vecrsailles for forty-fotn year8. 'l'ho fititn deais wiîiî a iroonteuor

vast topic-the progress of India. Tho 8ixtli deails Nvitli Dean.
Mileîan's Iiistory of t Jcws and Dean Suinloy'8 lectures on
the history of theo Jetvisl Chirch. Ihc rCtnainîing paliers tire
headed-Sýcottisli religious houseq abroad-Tho Negro race iii
Atncerie.a-Frionde's history of Enaland, and a vcry su-gest*vo
pajier ou Irelatid and Insui entigration.

G;on)y's LADY'sPiooK. The numbor for April ie before us.
This magazine reachoes us Nvith unerring roguîarity. 'J'ie
number fur April oPens witli anotiier fitshion plate frons the
celebrated lianse of A. T. Stewart & Co. of Newv York. It
cuxîtains bosides a Dinner Drcss, L'Elegante, fou r different
styles Of Rlead Dresses, Carsiet a Bretelles, Carsage en MNous-
seline, and about sixty other engrivings of fashions and fash-
ionable wtork, besides the usual amount of entertaining and
instructive reading watter.

APPOINTMENTS TO OFFICE, &c.
JUDG E.

Tho Ilonorablo WiLl.AMl HUM1E BLAtIlE, latochanreltor of iuppsr Canada,
f0 Wo a jOugt of the Court ut Lrror aud Ajpest fur t«pper cziuadi, tu fake ratuk
and precedne therelu next aftnr the Ciof Justice of tb., Court or Commtn
litas for the tiwu bolusg. (()unttod Marci 1:., 182)

SUIEIIFES.
ROBERT NEEIIIIAM WADDIiLL, Esquire, te bc Sherlif of theo Ualtnl Coun.

lies of Northumnberland andI Durhiam, in ,ho rooni and stcad or laines IlenweUl
Fortune, Eequlre, remed. (tiazetted Matrch 12, IS64.)

CHIARLES DICKENSON, Esquire, to bc Sherff or tho Unilted CouMica of
Lteeds andI Grenville, la thes rom aadâ tead of Adtltbrwood, Esqwrereslgned.


